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Re: hey guy - 'att.net Mail' Page 1 of 1 

! Re: hey guy Saturday, March 10, 2012 12:21 PM 

: From: O1Guy Short'i < @aol.com> 

To' "lAMES L. POLLACK" ,..u.net> 

Nancy has every dime I was paid by the campaign. I'll have Cardinal send you everything I was paid by the 
PAC. No mistakes were made. We need to talk through this before do something that will harm Michele. Give 
me a call. 

sent from my iPhone 

On Mar 1 0,2012, at 10:48 AM, "JAMES L. POLLACK" • ?!latt.ne\> wrote: 

Guy, after thinking about it, despite the fact that I wasn't involved or know the facts, if 
we made a mistake we need to correct it now. That would be to all parties best interests. 
Can you provide me the gross income you were paid each month from both the PAC 
and the Campaign last year? 

If it was a permissible payment - commensurate compensation for services performed -
fine. We just need to be certain we can demonstrate it with contemporaneous 
documentation. Although unlikely, we need to anticipate this matter could elevate. Your 
initial inclination of not responding back to her is prudent. 

From: Guy Short aol.com1 
Sent: Saturday, March 10,2012 11 :45 AM 
To: JAMES POLLACK L. ~; McGinley, William 
Subject: Fwd: hey guy 

I'm not responding. 

Sent from my iPhOne 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Maggie Haberman 11!19 .. iJ1all.com> 
Date: March 10,20128:56:45 AM MST 
To: guy short @aol.co!ll> 
Subject: hey guy 

sorry to bother you on a saturday but I went back and looked at the filings 
and I ssw your fee went up to 20k in december, after being basically $5k a 
month from michele pac for most of the year. why was that? 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 as Amended 

IN RE: 
REVIEW No(s): 
DATE: 
LOCATION: 
TIME: 
PARTICIPANTS: 

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

James Pollack 
13-1274 
Apri19,2013 
2550 M Street, NW, Washington, DC 
11:03 AM to 12:11 PM (approximate) 
Scott Gast 
Kedric Payne 
William McGinley, counsel to the witness 
Benjamin Wood, counsel to the witness 

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview with the witness and he consented to an interview. The 
witness made the following statements in response to our questioning: 

I. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. The 
witness signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file 
in this review. 

2. The witness is currently self-employed. Prior to becoming self-employed, he was the president 
of Pollack Landstrom Associates, a company he started approximately 20 years ago. 

3. TI,e witness became acquainted with Representative Michele Bachmann prior to her election to 
the U.S. House of Representatives through their shared involvement with the American Israel 
Political Action Committee ("AIPAC"). The witness has known Rep. Bac1Ullann for 
approximately eight to nine years. 

4. The witness first took on a formal role with Rep. Bachmann's political committees when he 
became the National Finance Chair ofthe Bachmann for President ("BFP") campaign in 
September 20 II. Prior to taking on this fOlmal role, the witness had been a supporter and 
campaign contributor of Rep. Bachmann. 

5. As BFP National Finance Chair, the witness' sale responsibility and duty was "big dollar 
fundraising" for the campaign. He said that he had very little input on strategy or advice, that he 
had no role in supervising campaign staff and consultants, and that he had no involvement in 
BFP campaign disbursements. 

6. The witness did not recall any outside consultants or BFP staff whose duties included big dollar 
fundraising. The witness said that BFP consultant Guy Short was not involved in his fundraising 
efforts; rather, Mr. Short focused on direct mail, online, and telephone ftmdraising. 

7. In mid-January 2012, after Rep. Bachmann's presidential campaign had been suspended, Rep. 
BachmmUl asked the witness to take on the role of Chair of the Bac1unann for Congress ("BFC") 
campaign, mld he agreed. As BFC Chair, the witness exercises oversight over the campaign's 
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activities and serves as an advisor. The witness oversees BFC employees and consultants, has 
authority over disbursements from the campaign, and provides advice to Rep. Bachmann. 

8. As BFC Chair, the witness has regular but varied interactions with Rep. Baclnnann. He said he 
may speak with her three times per day at some times or once per week at other times. 

9. At the same time that Rep. Bachmann asked the witness to serve as BFC Chair, she requested 
that he also oversee the activities of her leadership PAC, MICHELE PAC. The witness agreed to 
do so. He has no formal title with respect to the PAC. 

10. The witness stated that he was preceded in the role of overseeing the activities of MICHELE 
PAC by Rep. Bachmann and consultant Guy Short. He said that Mr. Sh01t was primarily 
responsible for overseeing PAC activities. He did not know of anyone else involved in 
overseeing PAC activities. 

11. According to the witness, Mr. Short is currently the only consultant or employee involved in 
running MICHELE PAC and has been so since January 2012. 

12. The witness said he received no compensation in either the BFC or BFP positions. 

13. As BFP National Finance Chair, the witness communicated with senior national campaign staff 
as necessary. The majority of his interactions were with National Campaign Manager Keith 
Nahigian, and he had fewer interactions with BFP National Political Director Guy Short or BFP 
senior advisor Brett O'Donnell. These interactions varied from several times per day to once per 
week. The witness had no interactions with Iowa campaign staff. 

14. During the presidential.campaign, the witness communicated with Rep. Bachmann typically 
once per week. The substance of his conversations with Rep. Bachmann focused on fundraising 
efforts and events. His interactions with her increased around the time of major fundraising 
events in which she was involved. The witness did not recall any conversations with Rep. 
Bachmann about the state of the campaign. 

15. The witness stated that, during his time with the presidential campaign, Rep. Bachmann had the 
most interactions with Mr. Nahigian and Mr. O'Donnell. To his knowledge, her interactions 
with Mr. Short were nowhere near the extent of those of Mr. Nahigian or Mr. O'Donnell. 

16. To the best of the witness' knowledge, Mr. Nahigian had authority over expenditures from BFP. 
The witness is not aware of any other person with authority over BFP expenditures. 

17. The witness described Mr. Short as a trusted and key advisor to Rep. Bachmann. He stated that 
the relationship between Mr. Short and Rep. Bachmann was amicable. 

18. The witness said that Mr. Short reported to Mr. Nalligian during the presidential campaign. 

19. The witness was not aware of the compensation provided to Mr. Short or C&M Strategies from 
BFP, nor was he involved in negotiating the an'angements between C&M Strategies and BFP, as 
that relationship had already been established at the time he took on a formal role with the 
presidential campaign. The witness was not involved in and has no knowledge ofthe invoices 
submitted by C&M Strategies to BFP. 
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20. The witness said he was not aware at the time that C&M Strategies had not been paid by BFP at 
the end of 20 11. He has subsequently learned that. 

21. The witness said that no one has ever tied the compensation Mr. Short received from BFP and 
the compensation Mr. Short received from MICHELE PAC during the presidential campaign 
together as a single package. 

22. The witness stated that Mr. Short, through his consulting finn C&M Strategies, cun'ently provides 
political and fundraising consulting for BFC. He is currently compensated $7,000 per month for 
this consulting work. The witness reviews and approves invoices submitted by Mr. Short to BFC. 

23. The witness stated that Mr. Short is currently the director of MICHELE PAC. In that role, he 
heads up fundraising effOlis and is involved in decisions about contributions made by the PAC to 
other candidates or committees. Mr. Short reports to the witness for his work for the PAC. 

24. The witness stated that Mr. Short's compensation for 2013 for his work for the PAC has not yet 
been determined. 

25. The witness stated that Mr. ShOli was compensated approximately $43,750 for his work for the 
PAC in 2012. 

26. The witness said that Mr. Short was paid the $43,750 for his 2012 work in three payments, made 
in December 2011, January 2012, and July 2012. 

27. The witness explained that the $43,750 figure was negotiated between Mr. Short and him in late 
March or eal'ly April 2012. The negotiation was prompted by the discovery of payments made 
by the PAC to Mr. Short in December 2011 and January 2012 for a project that was planned but 
did not take place at that time. 

28. According to the witness, the December 2011 and January 2012 payments were discovered 
through a report in a Politico blog. 

29. The witness stated that he had a telephone conversation with Mr. Short after the blog story 
appeared, in which he asked Mr. Short about the payments. According to the witness, Mr. Short 
told him that there had been a "major fundraising initiative" planned for the PAC to raise money 
to use for candidate contributions in the 2012 election cycle, and that the payments to his firm 
from the PAC were for that initiative. Mr. Short informed the witness that it had been decided to 
put this project off while Rep. Bachmann's presidential campaign continued. 

30. According to the witness, Mr. Short had approval for this major fundraising initiative, but he did 
not know who approved it. The witness also stated that he did not know who made the decision 
to defer the initiative until after the presidential campaign had ended. The witness said he did 
not know if Rep. Bachmann was involved in either decision. 

31. According to the witness, in his mind there were two options regarding the PAC payments: Mr. 
Short could retum the funds to the PAC or the funds could be applied toward his 2012 
compensation. It was decided to apply the funds toward Mr. Short's 2012 compensation. 

32. The witness said that he is not sure whether the specific fundraising project planned in December 
2011 ever went forward. 
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33. The witness said that after he spoke to Mr. Short about the PAC payments, he made Rep. 
Bachmann aware of what he had leamed. He said that he did not recall whether he specifically 
discussed the December 2011 fundraising project for MICHELE PAC with Rep. Bachmann. He 
said that Rep. Bachmann was "surprised" to learn ofthe PAC payments, and that she "wasn't 
happy" when she leamed about the payments. The witness said that Rep. Bachmann told him to 
handle the matter however he felt best. 

34. 111e witness said that he did not have any discussions with Rep. Bachmann about Mr. Short's 
future with the Bachmann political committees. 

35. The witness could not recall any further conversations with Rep. Bachmann, but he did indicate 
that at some point he would have told her how he was handling the matter. 

36. The witness was asked about a March 9, 2012 email exchange between the witness, Mr. Short, 
Mr. O'Donnell, and campaign counsel William McGinley regarding the blog story about the 
PAC payments to Mr. Short. The witness recalled that this would have been at the time he first 
learned of the payments and at the time of his telephone conversation with Mr. Short. 

37. The witness indicated that the "Audy" referred to in the email was likely former Bachmann staff 
member Andy Parrish. He did not know why Mr. Short wrote that "Audy cares." 

38. The witness was asked about a March 10, 2012 email exchange between the wilness, Mr. Short, 
and Mr. McGinley. He said that he never had any conversations with the BFP or MICHELE 
PAC Treasurers regarding Mr. Short's compensation. He said that he received the compensation 
information from Mr. Short himself. 

39. The witness was asked about an April 28, 2012 email exchange between Mr. Short and the 
witness, referencing an apparent dispute between Mr. Short and Mr. O'Donnell. The witness 
speculated that this may have been related to Mr. O'Donnell being upset that Mr. Short had 
received more compensation that he had. 

40. The witness stated that he never met Iowa State Senator Kent Sorenson, and that he had no 
information regarding any compensation alTangements Mr. Sorenson may have had with either 
BFP or C&M Strategies. 

41. The witness stated that he was not involved with the November-December 2011 book tour for 
Rep. Bachmann's book Core o!Conviction. 

This memorandum was prepared on April 11, 2013 after the interview was conducted on April 9, 2013. I 
certify that this memorandum contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on April 9, 2013. 
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Image# 12951540322 

SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X) FOR LINE NUMBER: I PAGE 13 OF 15 

ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS 
Use separate schedule(s) (check only one) 
for each category of the 

~21b R22 R23 R24 R25 R26 
Detalled Summary Page 

27 - 28a 28b 28c - 29 SOb 

Any Information copIed from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contrIbutions 
or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee. I) NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full) 

Many Individual Conservatives Helping Elect Leaders Everywhere (MICHELEPAC) 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

A. Cardinals FEC Compliance Services, PLC Date of Disbursement 

Mailing Address PO Box 4182 [1.~ MJ ' ri; I ' IY:~11 i 
City State Zip Code 

Saint Paul MN 5510'-0182 
Transaction 10: SB21 B-40443·38009 .. 

Purpose of Disbursement 

I I Accounting and Reporting 001 Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

Candidate Name 
._--_._. 

Category! I 8~.s5. I Type 

Office Sought: • House Disbursement For: I ... 
L. .... Senate Primary l ... J General 

i President Other (specify) T 
State: bistrict: 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

B. C&M Strategies Date of Disbursement 

Malling Address 1617 Parkdale Circle N 11;Tr~~i'1 ~011 I 
City State Zip Code 

Transaction ID : 5B21 B~120182-38011-e 
Erie CO 80516-2402 
Purpose of Disbursement 

Fundraising Consulting 001 J Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

-Canaraafe~ 
.•....•. -.-~ 

Category! i 22000 .1 Type 

Offioe Sought: ; I House Disbursement For: 
t· --_.. Senate Primary I .::] General 

L~] President Other (specify) T 
State: District: 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

C. Paysimple Date of Disbursement 

.... _._ ..... _ ...... 
11.21'192 1'1 201.1 I Mailing Address 1436 E 17th Avenue 

Suite 300 

City State Zip Code 
Transaction 10 : 5621 6-120839-38005-e 

Denver CO 80218-1613 
Purpose of Disbursement 

i Credit Card Fees 001 Amount of Eaoh Disbursement this Period 
Candidate Name----·-·-·--· 

.... _ ..... __ ._._._ .... __ ._. __ .. _-_ .. _-_ ........... _-_ .... _-----

Category! I 5 I Type 

Office Sought: House Disbursement For: 
... '.'-j Senate i·1 Primary r '1 General 
....... j I Other (specify) 

J 
i President T 

State: District: 

SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional, ..... .. I 20831.50 I . ................ .. " .. ""',, .. .. ... . , ..... 
_ .... __ . __ ........ _ ........... ............... _-_ ...... - ....... . ................. _-----

TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only). ..................... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I ! 

FEeAND26 FEe Scheduh'~ 8 (Form 3X) Rev. 0212003 



Imag.# 12970436069 

SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X) 

ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS 
FOR LINE NUMBER: I PAGE 6 OF 7 
(checl< only one) Use separate schedule(s) 

for each category of the 
Detailed Summary Page ~ :~b R::a R :!b R ::0 R:: R26 

30b 

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions 
or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee. 

) 

NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full) 

Many Individual Conservatives Helping Elect Leaders Everywhere (MICHELEPAC) 

Full Name ~Last, First, Middle Initial) 

A. Campaign Solutions 

Mailing Address 117 N Saint Asaph Street 

City 
Alexandria 
Purpose of Disbursement 

State 

VA 
Zip Code 

22314-3109 

C"r",e",di,,1 C"'.,r"'d"'F"'ee,' ________ .. ____ .. _ .. _. ____ . ______ 1 i 001 I 

Date of Disbursement 

Transaction 10: S6216·119392-38069·. 

Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

Category! 
Type 

Candidate Name 
I .654. 32 I 

Offioe Sought: 

State: 

I 
I Houss 

:""""1 Senate , , 
f·· .. ····1 ! I President 
EHstrict: 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

Disbursement For: 

[] ~~:;r~specif~)~ General 

B. United States Postal Service 

Mailing Address 791 Currell Blvd 

City 
Woodbury 
Purpose of Disbursement 
Administrative/Salary/Overhead: postage 

State 
MN 

Zip Code 

55f25 

Date of Disbursement 

Transaction 10 : 5621 BR33303-38034-e 

,.001« i Amount 01 Each Disbursement this Period 
.. Canillaate"f,JaiTls·· .... ··-··· .. ·· .. ·----------------· .. ··.-.--.-.~ 

Category! ~ 

~~~~~,-TC~~ __ TC~~~~~ _____ .L-~T~yp~e_-1 t 
JOO. I 

Office Sought: L ... I House Disbursement For: 

: I" Senate Primary [ .::] General 
]"....... President Other (specifY) .... 
L._ . .J 

State: District: 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

C. C&M Strategies 
.------.--.. -....... -•. -------------...... --.------, 
Mailing Address 1617 Parkdale Circle N 

City 
Erie 
Purpose of Disbursement 

State 
CO 

Zip Code 

80516-2402 

Date of Disbursement 

Transaction 10 : S621 6-120182-38032-. 

Fundraising Consulting 

candrdate-N"a"'m"e~-------------·---------.. '·--.. -·--·------I 001 ~ Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

Category/ ! 26000" I 
~~~c-,-~~-_,_===~~=-----i-~Ty~pe-~ !~~~clm~m_M_fu~~Wd~w~~'~Th~ 
Office Sought: I 1 House Disbursement For: 

'
f. ! Senate r·······1 Primary I····· .J General 

L..'~~.J President [':::~ Other (SpecifYf T 
State: District: 

SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional) ... " ...... , ..................................... . -_ .••.•.•. _ ....... _ ...... -------_._------------- ......... __ ... _-----

TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only) ............................................................. ,... I I 

FE6AN026 FEe Sehedule 8 (Form 3X) Rev. 0212003 

13-1274_0196 



Imag'# 12952672377 

SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X) 
FOR LINE NUMBER: I PAGE 11 OF 15 

ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS 
Use separate schedule(s) (checl< only one) 
for each category of the 

~~1b R2~ R~3 R~4 R~5 R~6 Detailed Summary Page 
27 28a' 28b 28c - 29 30b 

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may nat be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions 
or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee. I) NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full) 

Many Individual Conservatives Helping Elect Leaders Everywhere (MICHELEPAC) 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

A. C&M Strategies Date of Disbursement 

Mailing Address 1617 Parkdale Circle N i 07'''!' r1~J' 1"2012 J 
City State Zip Code 

Erie CO 80516-2402 
Transaction 10 : 56216-120182-38692-. 

Purpose of Disbursement 
Fundraising Consulting I 001 I Amount of Eaoh Disbursement this Period 

L;an-diaateName ---
Category/ 

i.75O i Typ. 

Office Sought: I" I House Disbursement For: 

r''·'] Senate Primary [ .J General 

L:.·:::J President Other (specify) T 
State: Distriot: 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

B. Alliance Bank Date of Disbursement 

Mailing Address 115 5th St E I Qd'i od'. 2012 I 
#55 

City State Zip Code 
Transaction ID : 8B21 B~5~38688~e 

St. Paul MN 55101 
Purpose of Disbursement 

11 001 I Bank Fees Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

Candidate Name 
-_._. __ ._._ ... _ .. _.-"-"-"'-'-"-"-"--' 

--------, cai~~~ry/ I J3B_ I 
Office Sought: I .. j House Disbursement For: 

["''''''j Senate Primary I .:.] General t"j President Other (specify) T 
State: District: 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

C. Cardinals FEC Compliance Services, PLC Data of Disbursement 

. . ..... -.-.--.-.-.----.--,-,-.~--.-- ._ .... _ .. _ .... _ .. _. I '" o~"' I' I" ~1" I ' I 2012 I Mailing Address PO Box 4182 

City State Zip Code 
Transaction ID : 5B21 B-40443-38683-e 

Saint Paul MN 55104-0182 
Purpose of Disbursement 
Accounting and Reporting I 001 I Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

C""a-naraate-Nam e 
.. __ .... ...... _ . 

Category/ 
502 I Type 

Office Sought: i House Disbursement For: j Senate 1-] ~~:;rrspecif~; .J General 

I President T 
State: DTstrlct: 

SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional} ...... I> 
4265_80 I . ......... ............. ......... 

....... _._ .... _ .. -.. _ ........ _-- ...... __ ._ .. _._.- . -.. -.-.-.... -,-----,~ 

TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only) .. .............. .... . ....... I> I 
FE6AN026 FEG SGMdule B (Form 3X) ReV. 0212003 
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PI'C:$S Release ~ $tut~ ScnntorKcnt SOt'cnson to SCI'Ve 8,8 
nw.:luntllln's Iowa Cnm)lUign Chnil'mlin 
JUlliJ 28. 2011 

I ndillnoln, low~ -Iowa Stll(e Senator K~I /l(It()f101;Hl hu (lffidilll>' ocwptm tb~ roll1'QiCliairmali of Republ\c~!I j)JW1de~\lfll 
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\\~111 ,\'ide ncdnim fTllm g~ts ():mseMtlwslll t(j1\l\ f(lf J(1!Idlng iM eb~rge. 0-11 tlO!Illll6n«noo.oonm!\'llI\~~ lI1!,1j$I~lkln Mtl 
fl!l1Ill," jX}l1<:;·\Ml11V; III thelegbi\allu'(!. 

"Onrrounlry Iso)) tllll\orcWSlmtk ~n\.llil dIlsjl(!rIlle nred o{lllro!!gl~Ml~I)\ llitl!m1er n ne.WOOll!'$i'!.tn lIrOllj)Ql'lty:,;u1d SM, 
SOl~rmm" "1Ill)Iw.w Illat Mk1re!~ iSi th~t !~~d~r nnd ~I! UilWJ\\'rinC oo!l$l:f"lItire \"(,jC(llbn~(! i\millrl~n \lW1Ji~·1 'n) h()llQftd 111 

I'iI1f'1.\\!IlI her Iowa CiralrmnJl." 
~-~-----'--~--.~~~--

-~~----"-~~---.--,,-~--,,,---

eltatlfim N!dl~lill»i~hf11aml: "f1fM$ MI!UlS~' Gt"t<) Su!IlIWf K~~t garon~un It) S~I'V£I ~~ 6"(.hmll~o'~ IoW<I CamjlalQu 
(.'hatrmllfl," JUi1n ~Il, ~Oll, Otltluill bi' G'II.hard P1Jlluti 1Ir1l11~ilfi r. WQolllly. Um Amwk4tf FrofidWcy ProJect. 

hltnV!WWW.pfflSW\Vlty.u(:$b.ilIdll/mJ1j11d .. l)a402. 
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In I.'e: 
Matter of Senator Kent Sorenson 

State of Minnesota) 
) 5S 

County of Scott ) 

Affidavit of Andy Parrish 

Andy Parrish, being first duly sworn upon oath, states and alleges as 
follows: 

1. At the time of the events discussed in this affidavit I was Chief of 
Staff for Congresswoman Michele Bachmann. I make the following 
representations based upon first hand knowledge unless otherwise 
indicated and as though I were sworn under oath in a court of law. 

2. I personally recruited Senator Kent Sorenson to support Michele 
Bachmann for president and to work on her campaign in Iowa. Sorenson 
was a well known conservative leader popular with many constituencies 
supporting Bachmann's presidential bid and his support was sought by 
several other presidential campaigns. 

3. Sorenson indicated to me that he would like to be paid for his 
efforts supporting the Congresswoman. We both knew that Iowa Senate 
ethics prevented any presidential campai.gn from paying a senator for his 
or her efforts on a candidate's behalf. I had discussions with Guy Short, a 
fund raiser for Bachmann For President, about this general matter as 
reflected in the March 8, 2011 email attached and marked as Exhibit A. 

4. At the time of Sorenson's support for Michele Bachmann a fund 
raising firm, C & M Strategies, was taking on an increasing number of 
activities. The principal of C & M, Guy Short, agreed with my suggestion 



In re: 
MaUer of Senator Kent Sorenson 

that we hire Sorenson at the rate of $7,000 per month plus a cell phone with 
~expenses for same paid. I indicated this to Senator Sorenson in an email 
dated April 19,2011 which is attached and marked as Exhibit B. 

5. Guy Short eventually worked out an arrangement where Senator 
Sorenson was paid $7,500 per month with no cell phone payment. This is 
the arrangement that was in place until his defection a short time before the 
Iowa caucuses to the Ron Paul presidential campaign. C & M Strategies 
handled all of the related paperwork. I never saw, nor had the occasion to 
see, any contract, checks or other documents reflecting this relationship. At 
no time did I have any financial or other interest in C & M Strategies. 

6. Congresswoman BachmalID knew of and approved this 
arrangement. She, like the rest of us, understood from Senator Sorenson 
that it did not run afoul of any Iowa Senate ethics rules. We relied on his 
representations in this regard. Senator Sorenson was the Iowa state 
campaign manager as indicated in my email to the Congresswoman dated 
May 5, 2011 as attached and marked as Exhibit C. 

. 7. I unde.rstand from press reports that Senator Sorenson has told the 
Des Moines Register, after having denied the existence of any payments, 
that "even if" he received payments from C & M Strategies such payments 
would not violate Iowa Senate ethics rule number six. He himself indicates 
he was on staff, though not the Bachmann For President staff, in his email 
to me of June 15, 2011 as attached and marked as Exhibit D. 

8. I have no knowledge or opinion if, in fact, those payments violate 
rule six. I do know for a fact that the Senator was paid and representations 
to the contrary are simply not true. I hold no ill will toward the Senator in 
any malIDer and to see this as a personal vendetta of mine is not only 
incorrect but misses the point entirely as to why I have stepped up now. 



In re: 
MaUer of Senator Kent Sorenson 

9. I have come forward in this matter because the person who filed 
the ethics complaint, Peter Waldron, is a personal friend of mine. His 
representations about Senator Sorenson being paid are true. I would 
decline his characterization of such payment as "money laundering," 
however, as that term--as commonly understood--simply isn't applicable to 
the circumstances at hand. 

10. I further understand that if no corroborating evidence was 
provided to the Iowa Senate Ethics Committee the complaint Waldron filed 
would be dismissed at the end of this month or in early May. T did not 
believe that would be the right thing to happen and in the interests of the 
truth, as well as a full factual record, I have spoken 011t now. 

11. Much to the disappointm.ent of many in the media, my testimony 
is not in any way a rebuke to or betrayal of Congresswoman Bachmann. To 
the contrary, I consider her a personal friend and an outstanding public 
servant who represents extremely well the interests of Minnesota's Sixth 
Congressional District. She consistently instructed all who worked on her 
behalf to follow the law. This, of course, is as it should be but insinuations 
that somehow she cut comers or played fast and loose with respect to 
compensating Senator Sorenson are tmtrue to the best of my knowledge. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT 

/An>l{Parris 
,:{ 

?', pfl 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thiW'_,VI_ day of April, 2013 

/ 

JI}{i~4 /;ftrt/!t~ 
Notary Public 



FW: Kent Sorenson 

Andy Parrish 
To: John Gilmore 

Fri, Apr 19,2013 at 12:39 PM 

From: < m uol.eorn> 
Date: Tue, 08 Mar 2011 18:46:14 -0500 (EST) 
To: Audy Parrish ..-@me.c()m> 
Cc: ~@gmaiLcom> 
Subject: Re: Kent Sorenson 

Great 

He can get paid by the PAC. It Is much cleaner to have BFC pay him if need be. It might be good for a little 
momentum on the POTUS to announce a hire like Kent. He is the real deal. Denny Carroll is another one In 
Iowa that would be good. 

In a message dated 3/812011 4:43:20 P.M. Mountain Standard Time, •••• @me.comwrites: 

Just talked to him. We're cool he cant get paid from a PAC 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Mar 8,2011, at 5:38 PM, ••• @aoLcomwrote: 

If we need to pay him from MPAC we can. He can be a consultant and give us strategic 
advice. 

A 



FW: Wes Enos Offer 

Andy Parrish 
To: John Gilmore 

On 4120111 9:25 PM, "Kent Sorenson" 

>Andy, 
> 

!1'!Jamsliil .. com> wrote: 

>1 talked to Wes and he has been under the impression that we were going 
>to pay him $4500 per month and no reimbursement for phone or laptop. I 
> know we had this conversation before, but maybe it was not made clear. 

" :>Let me know how you would like me to proceed. 
:> 
>Thanks 

" 
> Kent 
>On Apr 19,2011, at 8:58 PM, Andrew Parrish wrote: 
> 
»Kent -
» 
» Please offer Wes as Job as a consultant to MichelePAC $3666.671month 
»(44k/yearj. He will be reimbursed one time up to $700.00 dollars for a 
»Iaptop and he can be reimbursed for a cell pilone selvice and data plan, 
»he should bill with an invoice monthly to MlchelePAC and email it to 
»_@aoLcom. Please note that you should approve the minutes and 
»~ plan pricing. It should be enough so we don't have overage 
»charges. Also - he can start this list for support. 
» <Iowa Pastors.xlsx> 
» 
>" As for you I have recomended you to Guy Short at C&M strategies, I 
»think he said he was hiring at $7,OOO/month phone and onetime laptop 
»reimbursement, I have GGad him on this so you can work it out. 
» 
» Tall< soon, 
» 
» Andy 

" 

Fri, Apr 19, 2013 at 12:38 PM 

B 



Fwd: Campaign Stuff -Important please read and respond 

Andy Parrish 
To: John Gilmore 

--- Forwarded message ---
From: Andrew Parrish < :@gmaiLcorn> 
Date: Thu, May 5, 2011 at 10:35 AM 
Subject: Campaign Stuff - please read and respond 

Frl, Apr 19,2013 at 12:06 PM 

M":n"",, Bachmann ,com>, Paul Andersen _;,"nrY1~i! com>, Marcus 8aohmann 
iii, 

Here Is where we are, For now our Cempaign Managers have been given full authority within reason to do what 
they see fit, they have also been charged to start voter ID and to start building Skype parties in homes and 
events for MB to start skyping into, I also need two days a week to do tele-town halls with MB and I need 
permission to star! my miorotargetlng In these three states, Also I am going to need to start the process of taking 
an "official leave of absence" from the offioial office, McGinley is going to have the paperwork prepared in the 
next weakish, so when MB says "go" we are ready and can immediatly move with the exploratory committee, I 
have Instructed him to incorporate us so when we get sued MB and MB are not liable same with debt McGinley 
agreed that was a good Idea, We need a minimum of three board members do you have suggestions? 

With your parmission I would like to start seeking these people out, the CFO will handle the FR team, 

National Headquarters (OnlY M8, MS, and LB can approve, so add away) 
Andy Panish -
Tera Dahl- Executive Assistant to MB 
Communioations Direotor (Andy Interviewing Soott Browns Communioations Dlreotor) 
Senior (National) Advisor (Marc Nuttle or Fabrizio or .,,) 
,New Media and Web - Eric Frenchman 
CFO-
Policy Director-
Deputy Cempaign Manager -
Political Director
ChiefTechnology Officer-

Iowa 
Kent Sorenson - State Campaign Manager 
Wes Enos - POlitioal Director 
Field Staff - Being hired this week 
Field Staff - Being hired this week 

New Hampshire 
Jeff Chidlster - Stale Campaign Manager 
Political Director - Being hired this week 
Field Staff - Being hired this week 
Field Steff - Being hired this week 

South Carolina 
Sheri Few - State Campaign Manager 
Approve three field staffers c 



FW: ASAP 

Andy Parrish 
To: John Gilmore 

On 6/16/112:25 PM, "Kent Sorenson" •••• @gmaiLcom>wrote: 

>We have the fOllowing people besides myself ,. 
>Wes Enos 
>Drew Klein 
>Chris Dorr 
,. Tony Eastman ,. 

$4500 per month 
$3800 per month 

$3000 per month 
$3000 per month 

>On Jun 16, 2011, at 2:03 PM, Andrew Parrish wrote: 
:> 

»Guys· 
>:> 

» Can I get the names and pay of everyone on the team, please Include 
»yourself as well so I can forward that onto the nalional team, I know I 
»have It, but resending will be simpler. 
;» 

» Andy 
> 

Frl, Apr 19,2013 at 12:41 PM 

o 
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FW: Kent Sorenson 

Andy Parrish 
To: John Gilmore 

Frl, Apr 19, 2013 at 12:39 PM 

From: ! aoLcoll1> 
Date: Tue, 08 Mar 2011 18:46:14 -0500 (EST) 
To: Andy Parrish .-@me.com> 
Co: ~@gmaiLcom> 
Subject: Re: Kent Sorenson 

Great. 

He can get paid by the PAC. It is much cleaner to have BFC pay him if need be. It might be good for a little 
momentum on the POTUS to announce a hire like Kent. He is the real deal. Denny Carroll is another one in 
Iowa that would be good, 

In a message dated 318/2011 4:43:20 P.M. Mountain Standard Time, •••• ,@me.comwrites: 

Just talked to him. We're cool he can~ get paid from a PAC 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Mar 8,2011, at 5:38 PM, ••• @auLcomwrote: 

If we need to pay him from MPAC we can, He can be a consultant and give us strategic 
advice. 

A 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Andy, 

Kent Sorenson ~gmaiLcom> 
Wednesday, April 20, 2011 10:25 PM 
Andrew Parrish ~me,com> 
Re: Wes Enos Offer 

1 talked to Wes and he bas been under the impression that we were going to pay him $4500 per monll. and no reimbursement 
for phone or laptop, I know we had this conversation before, but lllaybe it was not made clear, 

Let me know how you would like me to proceed, 

Thanks 

Kent 
On Apr 19, 2011, at 8:58 PM, Andmw Parrish wrote: 

> Kent
> 
> Please offer Wes asjob as a consultant to MichelePAC $3666,67/month (44k1y¢ilr). He will be rehnbursed one time up to 
$700.00 dollars for a laptop and he can be reimbursed for a cell phone selYice and data plan, he should bill with an invoice 
monthly to MicheloP AC and email itto@aol.com. Plcasc note that you should approve the minutes and and data 
plall plicing. It should be enough so we don't have overage charges, Also - he can start this list for SUPPOlt 
> <Iowa Pastors.x}sx> 
> 
> As foryou J have recomended you to Guy Short at C&M strategies, J think he slud he was hiring at $7,OOO/month phone 
and onethne laptop reimbursement, I have CCed hhn on this so you Can work it out. 
> 
> Talk soon, 
> 
> Andy 
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Affidavit of Eric Woolson: 

I, Eric Woolson, being of full age, on oath or affirmation, say: 

1. I joined Bachmann For President as campaign manager on or around Oct. 27, 
2011, after helping them with media relations. I was hired and paid through my company, The 
Concept Works, Inc., as an independent contractor. 

2. The day that the e-mail was sent by Campaign Solutions to the homeschoollist -
Nov. 10,2011 - was the first day I heard anything about this situation. 

3. I went to Sen. Kent Sorenson's office to tell him because he was the campaign's 
state chair. 

4. Kent smiled at me and said, "Do you want to know how it happened?" 

5. I said, "No," and tried to back out of his office. 

6. Kent said, "We took it." Kent said they weren't getting anything from Barb 
(Heki), so when she stepped out of the office they took it. 

7. Kent said, "We stood watch." 

8. I went back to my office and immediately called Guy Short, the campaign's 
national political director, and told him we have a serious problem and we need to make this 
right. I told him that Kent Sorenson had said he !U1d others took the database from Barb's 
computer. 

9. Guy said he'd take care of it. 

10. Then I called Keith Nahigian, the national campaign manager, and he returned my 
callialer that evening. I told him the san1e thing I told Guy Short. 

11. That same evening or the next, Wes Enos, the Iowa campaign's deputy manager, 
told me that I was going to be getting a phone call from Bill McGinley, the campaign's corporate 
lawyer. I did. 

12. Guy Short, to my lmowledge, did all the negotiating with the homeschool group 
on paying for rental of the list, to satisfy FEC regulations. I was not involved in this. 

13. A few weeks later, just days before the Iowa oaucuses, Kent Sorenson defected 
and joined the Ron Paul campaign. I-Ie had told me and others earlier that he had been offered a 
large sum of money to join thoir campaign. I had also heard others say that Kent was receiving 
compensation for his work on the Bachmann campaign through a consulting firm. 

1 



14. The press release that went out from the campaign in response to the homeschool 
group's letter about this incident was written and distributed by the national campaign; I did not 
have a part in that, except for seeing a draft briefly before it went out. I told them that the 
wording they had proposed to describe the incident - "accidentally" - was not ml accurate word. 
I didn't sel') their final draft. 

15. Thl') day after the caucuses, Michele held a press conference to announce that she 
was bowing out of the presidential race. Then she took her national and Iowa campaign staff to 
IlUlch at a restaurant. 

16. I overheard Michele Bachmarm and Barb discussing the NICHE list issue at 111e 
Machine Shed staff luncheon the mOl'11ing after 111e caucuses. 

17. Barb approached me and said Ylichele Bachmarm told her Kent Sorenson had 
taken the NICHE list and asked me if it was true. 

18. I nodded yes and told her I did not want to discuss details at the luncheon. At a 
later date when she visited my office, I reconfirmed to her 111at Kent Sorenson had taken the list 
and shared a few more details. 

19. I told her I had taleen the issue up 111e chain of command and did not want to 
violate any confidences 01' confidentiality responsibilities. 

20. Barb must've spent a lot of time investigating this on bel' own because a few 
mon111s later she came into my office again and indicated that she had gathered evidence and 
would likely be filing a lawsuit. 

21. I have since met with Barb and her I M'yer to convey the information contained in 
this affidavit. 

STATE OF IOWA; COUNTY OF POLK 

This instrument was ac1mowledged before me on September q , 2012, by Eric 
Woolson. 

BRIAN P. RICKf:FH 
COMMISSION NO. 702224 
MY COMM.!SSION EXPIRES 

')w\'1 40(r' 

2 
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Imago# 12954264420 

f";CHEDULE B-P 
ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS 

Any information copied from slich 
or fat' commercial other 

NAME OF COMMITIEE Qn Full) 

Bachmann for President 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

A. Kent Sorenson 

Mailing Address 

City 

Des Moines 
Put'pose of Disbursement 
grassroots coordinating 

Name 
Kent Sorenson 

Office Sought: 

II 

House 
Senate 

President 

B. Kent Sorenson Jr. 

Mailing Address 

I 
uraiS"'oolls coordinating 

Office SOLigilt: 

State: 

House 

Senate 

President 

Avenue 

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) 

C. Alice Fraker Stewart 

Mailing Address 

State 
IA 

State 

AR 

IA 

Subtotal Of Receipts This Page (OPlIOrlall 

Total This Period (last page this line number 

L 

Use separate schedule(s) 
fat' each category of the 
Detailed Summary Page 

sold or used by 
any political 

Zip Code 

50319·1001 

Zip Code 

72223·4712 

Categoryl 
Type 

Category/ 
Type 

Category! 
Type 

Date of DisbLlrsement 

Transaction ID : B652A9407FA664E74ACA 

Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

Date of Disbursement 

Transaction ID : BA6F3A54FOES546ESS7C 

Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

400,00 

Date of Disbursement 

Transaction 10 : B12433F9290FE4F4081 0 

Amount of Each Disbursement this Period 

5538.46 

6738.46 

FEe Schedule B-P (Form 3P) (Rev. 03/2011) 
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KEllSORENSON 
STATE SENATOR 

Thirteenth District 
Statehouse: (515) 281 __ 

HOME ADDRESS 
14358 S23 Hwy 
Milo, IA 50166 

H: (641) 942_ 
..... iI:@legis.iowa,gov 

February8,2013 

Mike Marshall 
Secretary of the Senate 
State Capitol Building 
Des MOines, Iowa 50319 

Mr. Mike Marshall 

The Senate 
State of Iowa 

Eighty-jifih GeneralAssembly 
STATEHOUSE 

Des Moines, IA 50319 

COMMITTEES 

Govenunent Oversight, Ranking Member 
JudicialY 

State Government, Ranking lvIembet 

The following will serve as my formal response to the Senate Ethics Complaint filed by Mr. 
Peter Waldron of Palm Harbor, Florida dated January 28,2013. 

First and foremost, I vehemently deny any wrong doing as alleged. The false allegations are 
on their face absurd, and not really meritorious of response. However, I also accept my 
responsibilities as a Senator. My response is made precisely because I respect the 
obligations of Senate process. 

Below I will address each ofthe three accused violations from Mr. Waldron. 

The first accused violation made by Mr. Waldron is that I violated Rule 16A of the code of 
ethics. 16A of the code of ethic is not a rule, but a guide to filing a complaint. It is written 
as follows: 

"16. FILING OF COMPLAINTS. 

a. Persons entitled. Complaints may be filed by any person 
believing that a senator, lobbyist, 01' client of a lobbyist has 
violated the senate ethics code, the senate rules governing 
lobbyists, or chapter 68B of the Iowa Code. A violation of the 
criminal law may be considered to be a violation of this code of 
ethics if the violation constitutes a serious misdemeanor or 
greater, or a repetitive and flagrant violation of the law." 



I confirm and it is public information that a civil lawsuit was filed July of 2012. Then in 
September of 2012 those plaintiffs filed a criminal complaint. Sometime after instigation 
of the civil litigation the Heki plaintiffs dismissed Eric Woolson from the litigation. 
Subsequently the Hekis and their apparent sponsor, Mr. Waldron, obtained the affidavit 
referenced in the complaint. 

I have fully cooperated with the Urbandale Police department during their investigation to 
date and I do not anticipate criminal charges being filed against myself or anyone else. The 
acts alleged both in the civil litigation, the Hekis' criminal complaint and Mr. Waldron's 
Senate complaint, even if contextually and factually accurate would not constitute a serious 
misdemeanor. 

While there is a great deal of information I could provide to the contrary of the claims laid 
out in this complaint, under advice of counsel, I will save that for my civil case. Needless to 
say the statements in Mr. Woolson's affidavit will be impeached aggressively. It is clear that 
no basis in fact exists for the first basis of the complaint since I have not been charged, 
much less convicted of a serious misdemeanor or any crime since I have been elected to the 
Iowa State Senate. The complainant, Mr. Waldron, whose well published national attack on 
Michelle Bachman is surely known to the Committee, knew that I have not been charged 
with any crime when he made the complaint. 

The second complaint Mr. Waldron alleges is a violation of Rule 6 of the code of the ethics, 
which is written as follows: 

"6. EMPLOYMENT. A senator shall not accept employment, 
either directly or indirectly, from a political action committee 
or from an organization exempt from taxation under section 
501(c)(4), SOl(c)(6), or 527 of the Internal Revenue Code that 
engages in activities related to the nomination, election, or 
defeat of a candidate for public office. A senator may accept 
employment from a political party, but shall disclose the 
employment relationship in writing to the secretary of the 
senate within ten days after the beginning of each legislative 
session. If a senator accepts employment from a political party 
during a legislative session, the senator shall disclose the 
employment relationship within ten days after acceptance of 
the employment. 

For the purpose of this rule, a political action committee means 
a committee, but not a candidate's committee, which accepts 
contributions, makes expenditures, or incurs indebtedness in 
the aggregate of more than seven hundred fifty dollars in any 
one calendar year to expressly advocate the nomination, 
election, or defeat of a candidate for public office or to 
expressly advocate the passage or defeat of a ballot issue or 



influencing legislative action, or an association, lodge, society, 
cooperative, union, fraternity, sorority, educational institution, 
civic organization, labor organization, religious organization, 
or professional organization which makes contributions in the 
aggregate of more tban seven hundred fifty dollars in anyone 
calendar year to expressly advocate the nomination, election, 
or defeat of a candidate for public office or ballot issue or 
influencing legislative action." 

Once again these allegations are not based on facts. I did not receive compensation from 
MichelePAC, Bachmann for President or C&M Strategies. The Waldron Complaint fails to 
show compelling evidence otherwise. 

Even had I been employed by C&M Strategies (which I was not) it would not have 
constituted a violation. First C&M Strategies is not a C·4, C·6 or a 527 and hence not a 
prohibited entity pursuant to Rule 6. Second Rule 6 expressly permits a senator's direct or 
indirect employment by a campaign committee. 

The third and final allegation of the Waldron Complaint is that I violated section 11 of the 
code of ethics, which is written as follows: 

11. DISCLOSURE REQUIRED. Each senator shall file with the 
secretary of the senate within ten days after the adoption of 
tbe code of ethics by the senate, and within tcn days after the 
convening of the second session of the general assembly, a 
statement under section 68B.35 on forms provided by the 
secretary of the senate setting forth the following information: 

The nature of each business in which the senator is engaged 
and the nature of the business of each company in which the 
senator has a financial interest. A senator shall not be required 
to file a report or be assumed to have a financial interest if the 
annual income derived from the investment in stocks, bonds, 
bills, notes, mortgages, or other securities offered for sale 
through recognized financial brokers is less than one thousand 
dollars. 

Disclosures required under this rule shall be as of the date filed 
unless provided to the contrary, and shall be amended to 
include interests and changes encompassed by this rule that 
occur while the general assembly is in session. All filings under 
this rule shall be open to public inspection in the office of the 
secretary of the senate at all reasonable times. 

The secretary of the senate shall inform the ethics committee 
of the statements which are filed and shall report to the ethics 



committee the names of any senators who appear not to have 
filed complete statements. The chairperson of the ethics 
committee shall request in writing that a senator who has 
failed to complete the report or appears to have filed an 
incomplete report do so within five days, and, upon the failure 
of the senator to comply, the ethics committee shall require the 
senator to appear before the committee. 

I have filed all appropriate and required information to Mike Marshall, the Secretary of the 
Iowa Senate, and therefore am not in violation of section 11 of the code of ethics. The 
Waldron Complaint fails to even allege any particular or specific Rule 11 information that 
was not timely disclosed. 

Perhaps the most significant, and perhaps only contextually accurate and truthful 
statement is the description he provides of his attempt to extort a relatively small amount 
of money from the Bachmann campaign. Mr. Waldron himself links the financial dispute 
with this Complaint. 

I believe this fulfills the requested response and if you need any further information please 
do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. Kent Sorenson, Senator 
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Dear Mr. Marshall: 

Followlng Is my statement In the matters befa(t~ the owa Senate Ethics Committee: 

1, Ust issue 
a. I never took, participated in, or directed the taking of any list from Ms. Heki's computer 

or the computer of anyone. 
b. Attachment#l to my ,statement is an affidavit from Mr, Tony Eastman, a 'former 

Bachmann staff personl wilo swears to personal knowledge that I dId not take the 
mentioned list. 

c. Attachment It 2: to my .statement is an amdavit from Mr, Chris Dou, a former Bachmann 
stlilff persOrl, who accounts for the tllmsfer ofa Ilst from Ms, Heki's computer am;! 
attests that I did not partic1pilte in any manner. 

d. lam presently invofved ~n a eMl case deailng with the list, The civil case requires some 
jevet of confidentiality. Having said that, participants in the case and the Urbandale 
Police have been given the mnne of the indivIdual who acquired the list. 

e, The police investigation has receiver my full cooperation and I will continue to do. 50, ff 
need€d, 

f. The only other individual to make any !ltatement In these proceedings dealing wlth the 
llst~ ErlcWoob;on, professed no direct know~edge on the tDplc and upon providing a 
statemenl forMr. Waldron, was dismissed as a defendant in the cIvil case, 

2. Payment Issu!;' 
a, I was fI(!vei paid directly or tn-directly by Michelle PAC or the Bachmann Campaign. 
b. Andy Parrish, a gentleman who was removed from the employ of the tli-achmann offices 

due to my .sh~ring aftnform1l:tion wIth the congres.swoman, is the only person to 
attempt to' provide. contrary information. 

C, Mr, Parrish lad($ conSistency in his affidavit In the Affidavit of Mr. Parrish, Items #3 and 
#6 .are in dlmct conf!kt and cannot both be true ir\ discussing his beliefs on the is.$ue of 
payment 

Litem #3 state-s, "We both knew that Iowa Senate ethic$ prevented any 
preSIdential campaign from paylng a s!;'natorfor his or herefrorts on a 
candidate-'s behalf/' 

H, Item #6 states, "Coflgress,woman Bi11cnmann knew of and approved th1s 
arrangement. She, Hke the rest of us, understood from Senator Sorenson that it 
dId not run afoul6f any Iowa Senate ethics rules;" 

d. Mr. ParrIsh repres,lO]'rlts, in Item #3! that Ms. Bachmann knew of and approved of the 
alleged financial anange01ent. He: attempted to offer support ofth!s statement with an 
e~mail to Ms. Bachmann labeled "£>Jl.ib!t C", Nowhere in the !:Hnaills any 
compensation to me in any form mentioned, either directly or indirectly. 

€!, !l1ltern /.f7 of the affidavit, Mr. Parrish offers an e~ma!l. ExhIbit D to state! was ~IOf1 
staff' , 

i, In the f;~maH, Mr, Parrish asked., "Can I get the n.ames and ]jay of everyone on 
the team" p~ease Include YOllFS-elf as welL.n -The word staffwJs never used. ! 
believed ~te.;lmn to mBan staff and mE! as a volunteer. 

jl, ~ responded as requested. I included myself, without annotation of pay, as 1 was 
rece~ving none. ! I1sted th~ names and salaries of paid staff. 



f, Item #4 of Mr, Parrish',s affidavit states, 'The principal of C & M. Guy Short, agreed with 
my suggestion that we hire Sorenson at the rate of $7,000 .. /' Mr. Parrish offered an e
mail to me, -Exhibit B, as support of the statement of that agreement. 

i. The actual e-mail says, "As for you,! have recommended you to Guy Short at 
C&M stralegies, I think he said h.e was hlrlng at $7,OOOjmonth phone and one 
tirne laptop reimbursement. I have teed him on this 50 you can work it out." 
RecDmmendhg me far an opportunity he thought someone may be hiring for ls 
not an lIgreement made by any Bachmann entbty, Add~tlonally, I had a pre
existing relationship with Mr, Short from activities un(lssociated to any 
Bachmann entltles. 

g. Item 1:15 of Mr. Parrish's affidavit, he dafms I was paid $1,500 per month by Guy Short, 
although he states he, "never saw, nor had the occasion to see, any contract, -cheCKS, or 
other documents reflecting this relationship:' He offers no attempt at support ofhijs 
daim. 

h, Att~chment #3 to my statement is an affidavit from Mr. Wes Enos, a fonner Bachmann 
staff person who- served as the Iowa campaign Comptroller, In the affidavitl he aW~sts 
no request was ever made to pay me for my servlce. 

L AttachmentM to my statement is an affidavit from Ms. Cherie Johnson. She performed 
,an audit of my deposits Into my account from December 8, 2010 to December 7,2011, 
Ms, Johnson attests-j deposited no checks from Guy Short or C&M Strategies, 
Additionally, she attests I never deposited $7,500 from any single. SQUf(;e, 

3, The above facts support my prevIous statements that I took no list and received n(l pay from any 
Bachmann entities, either directly or 'Jr1directly. No evtdem:e to the contraty exists. 

RespectfuUy $ubmitted, 

Kent l. Sorenson 
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Sta~e of lowtl J 
ISS 

County of Polk ) 

I, the- undersigned Wesley t:. Er.os HI, beIng first duly sworn do, upon my oath, state the 
follow~ng. 

1. I w~s employed by the Michelle Bachmann for Presldel'lt Campaign in Iowa during 2011 and part 
of 201211"1 the capacity of a comptroiler. 

2. My duties included requesting payroll, payments and reimbursement checks for the CampaIgn's 
Iowa staff and vo\unteer~, 

3, At no time did I uansmit a re-quest for a check for Senator Kent Sorenson. 1 have no recollection 
of ever requesting even a reimbursement of expenses lor Senator Kent Sorenson. Any such 
reimbursement would be p~operlv noted on public filings by the: Campaign" If a reimbursement 
request was transmitted made at all it would have been a nominal sum :and a bona fide 
tepayroent for expenses Senator Sorenson wou~d have incurred fur the campaign. 

4, ~ did request a check for Kent Sorenson Jr. in the approximate amount of $-250,00. That cheek 
was for payment for telephone- caUing and some campaig:n driving that he did for the Campalgn 
during the Ames Stnw Polk Kent Sorenson Jr. and senator K!,!nt Sorenson are not one and the 
same persons. i know of my own persona! knowledge that Kent Sorenson, Jr. perfo(01:ed the 

,ervices for which h, was compensated, ~h ~_ 

Wesley . En05', HI 

Subscribed "n.d sworn to me:~ tb-e undersigned Notary Public for the state of Iowa, i a person 
known to me as Wesley E. Enos/ f!j as his: voluntary act and d-e.ed on thIs day of 

MAY ,2013. 

Nouiry Public-SUIte {) Iowa 
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AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF IOWA ) 
(5S: 

COUNTY OF POLK) 

The undersignerl heing lirst duly sworn on oath st.te tbat 1 am licensed attorney in the State or 
Iowa; that I have _V"W 1 b,!llk records provided to me by Kent Soren.en ro, Wells Forgo 
Account Nttm.ber that those ,,,,,oro, include monthly bank statements beglnclng 
Decembe, 8, 2010 through December 7, 201l; thntlh.ve .1so reviewed deposU records provided 
by Kent Sorensen in suppOrt of said monthly bank s!fttemcnw; that no deposit meorde were 
provided forth. time period of December 8, 2!HO to December 29,2010; tlmlno deposit records 
were provided for the time period of Jun. 8, 2011 to July?, 20ll: that in my review of the 
reoor<lll provided to me, I did not lind ,",y deposwlll.rule to Mr. Sorenson"s account from tile 
following sources: Guy Short or from C & M Slrlllegies, Inc.; thailn my review of the ,,,curos 
provided to llle, I did not find any payments froro a single source that totaled 57,500.00 10 anyone 
~od. After reviewing the records afMr. Sorenson'. Wells F.tgJl Aocountnumber 
_ it is my !lood faith belief that from the lime period of Dec ember 8, 20] Otbrauglt 
Deoemher 7, 2011, Mr. Sorenson did not receiv",""Y l'"yments from Guy Shorter C & M 
Slnlltgles, Inc. thai were deposited into said ~~'t nor did he receive allYN "IS from any 
oue some. that totaled $7,500.00 in one maurY P<lri?d th~t w"r~ depojJed • nto sai account. 

r 1\ t ,_"" 
~ ""'-A.' J 

CbCli ,. ohnson AT000938 
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IOWA SECRETARY OF STATE 

Matt Schultz 
Home Business Services Search Databases Online Filing 

Home» Search Databases» Business Entities" Reslills » Summary 

Business Entity Summary 

Summary ~ ~ ~ ~ Q!tiQru. .s.t9.QQ Search Again 

J!APrjnt Certificate of EXistence 

Searched; grassroots strategy 

61.15Ine$9 No, Legal Namn 

409292 GRASSROOTS STRATEGY INC, 

Type 

Legal 

El:.plratlon Patl) 

PERPETUAL 

Chapter 

State of Inc. 

IA 

effecUva Oate 

t2i29/2010 

CODE 490 DOMESTIC PROFIT 

Names {Viewing 1 of 1) 

Type 

Legal 

Status. 

Acllve 

Modlfled 

No 

Name 

GRASSROOTS STRATEGY INc, 

Registered Agent or Reserving Party 

Full Name 

KENT SORENSON 

AdtlrOll$ 

1104 E SALEM 

City, Stai". Zip 

INDIANOLA. lA, 50125 

Home Oftice 

rull Nama 

KENT SORENSON 

Address 

PO SOX 633. 

City, Stahl, Z1p 

INDIANOLA, lA, 50125 

Address 2 

PO BOX 633 

Addr&~1l2 

Status 

AcUve 

Modlfh;d 

No 

FlUng Date 

12/2912010 

EJectIons Notaries Nonproflts 

STAY CONNECTED 

VOTER FRAUD HOTLINE 

1-888-S0S-VOTE 

r tle\pl 
HOW CAN THE SECRETARY HBLP YOU? 

NE.WSROOM 

CONSTl'fUEt~'f SERVICnS 

VBA'l'URBD RESOURCES 

QUiCK LINKS ONI..INIS SERVIces SEARCH 

JOIN OUR MAlIJNG LIBT 

Email Address SIGN UP 



Secretary of State 
Flrsl Floor, Lucas Building 
321 E. 12th St 
Oes Moines, IA 50319 

Home I State of Iowa 1 Sitemap I Disclaimer I Contact Us 
~sosjowa,go\ll (515) 281. 



ARTICLES OF [NCORPORATION 

GRASSROOTS STRATEGY INC 

A FOR-PROFIT CORPORA T[ON 

I. The name ofthe corporation is GRASSROOTS STRATEGY INC. 

2. The purpose of the corporation is to transact the business of the corporation and an)' other business 
not forbidden by law. 

3. The.period of operation is perpetual. 

4. The corporation shall have authority to issue [,000,000 shares all without par value. Cl 
:::J 

5. The corporation will not commence business until at [east $[,000 has been received as consider;)i'lPn 
for issuance of shares. I nd i a no 1 a :::; 

6. The address of its initial registered office is 1104 E Salem, PO Box 633, \<\wa 50125. The nameo 
of the Registered Agent a! the same address is Kent Sorenson. 'Jf-

B 
7. The Board of Directors' and Incorporators will consist of one whose name is Kent Sorenson whose
address is the same as In 6 above. .r. 

8. The Corporation is in Warren County, Iowa 

9. Every director and officer shall be indemnified against a!lliabiliti;,s, civil and criminal, incurred in 
relation to his duties, including all reasonable expenses of defense, except to for negligence or 
misconduct in the matter out of which the liability arises. 

Dated this I st day of January, 20 I 0 

Kent Sorenson, Incorporator and Director 

F[LED 
IOWA 

(j' 

1~::;Jq ~J tJATE 

Id;/4-tN) 

IIII 
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o 
Penguin GrQYp (USA) 

~7$ Hudson Streetj New Yoxk> NY lOOl4~3658 
TelephQn' ( ... ) ,66_ 

www.pengum,Cont 

August 1.2011 

Michele Bachmann 
clo Alexander Hoyt Assooiates 
314 West 100th Street, Suite 81 
New York, NY 10025 

Dear Author' 

We hereby agl'eo that you will be included as an additiouallnsuted 1lIlder our current medIa 
insuranoe policy (the "Policy"). The Poliey provides fur coverage as follows; 

Your ooverage will apply ouiy to any Work published by us pursuant to our Agreement dated 
August 1, 2011 and will be subject to the tanns of the P(llicy The provisions of paragraph 2 ofthe 
Agreement will apply only to the extont that the Policy does not. The broad areas of ooverage are 
libel, invasion of privacy, plagiarism, copyright infringement and certain fonns of 1lIlfair 
competition, with coverage ofnD less fuau $5,000,000.00 pCI' ocourrence and $5,000,000.00 mUlua! 
aggregate. The Policy cnrrently carries a deductible of $250,000.00 pel' oocurrence, which we may 
share with you as pl'ovided in the lIlil'd paragraph of paragraph 2 of the Agreement. 

Please indioate your agreement to lIle above by signing in the space below and returning this 
letter to us. 

SENTINEL, 
AN fMPRlm OF f'BNOUlN GROUP (USA) INC. 

Adrian Zackheim 
PreSIdent 

John Sohline 
Soutor Vloe-President, 
Corporate Direotor of Busmess Affairs 

A PBARSON COM~ANY ---

AGREED' 

Michele BaohmlUlll 

! 
1 



·rrht Author 1'1'111 
h~va gl'l'rov~' of tll~ 
1111~1 tIIl~ of Ibe 
Work, JU~h ftl'provnl 
"0' 10 bQ 
unre~lonAIJI)' 

wllhb~hl or !kll~yed. 
(Nol 10 b. deemel1 " 
pr.c ..... ni.) 

Author's 
Gr~nt 

AGREEMENT m~de this 

betweenL-~ __________________ ~".!.'.ho~I~'~B~'~"~m""W'L-________________ ~ ____ ___ 
(nllme) 

~ldlng.a1 ____ -,,"~'~A~I.~,~ .. ~'d~"~'~I~'Yut~A~.~'~"7.'t~ .. ~,=;~I;~W,,-,,"~t~l~"~·~S~t,~.~.t~,S~"~"~.~'~' ______ _ 
(address) 

("Iy) 
NY 10025 

(stllil), zip code, COUlltry) 

(.,~) (stille, i!lJl eelie, ~~ 

(Individually or collectIvely Ihe "Aulhcr") 
lind Scrllillel, ~n tt'l'prlnl of Penguin Oroup (USA) Ino .• whose prlnolpal offloe Is localed at 315 Hudson 811'0.01. 
New York. NY 10014 (Iho "publlsherh). 

WHEREAS the Author Is or will be the proprlelor oflhl) following doicribed liter/II), work (the "Work'~: 

TentativeT!tie"': VNT{'fLED 

Subjeot Matter De!criptlon: It work or nun-l1ctlon by Ih~ Alllhvf 

(including the proprietor or autharlz~d lic<lllsee. or111e mutually IIgrll~d Ilpnn pbotographs, dr~wlngs, capUans, 
maps, charts, lables. apPendixes, natM, blbllogTBphy ~nd Index Included In tho Work and such olh(lr mlll!er as sci 
fortll h~rel!l); lind 

WHERSAS Ib6 Author desires to have tho Publl8h~r pllbllsh, lind tbe Publisher d6sires 10 publish, the Work 
an the terms and condilions alld In Qonsldernt!on of the aovenntll.'l sel forth herein; 

AUTHOR AND PtJaLISHER AOREE; 

1. 'rill! Author hereby gtanla 10 Ihe Publ!~her during Iho full lerm of cOpyrlghl, I\Od MY ren6w~ls. 
oontlnuations and ext6n,~1()us thereof, !n ol\Oh of tho following OOllntrJes Phd lerrltorlc~: 

(Il) 'rllo exclusive right to prlnt, pub:lsh and soil tbe Work, III -whole or In part. III tile Bnglisb Inngu~g(l 
In Ihe United SIU1G8 of Amerioa. 118 terr/lo(Ws al1d P05S6S9Iol1$, Ihe Philippine Republlo find 'Puerto Rico (the 
"Exoluslve Ten'11ory"), tlnd to S~U the SllIIIO !'I:lMxcluslvoly ror expon to tho "NonexclusiVe Territory," that Is Ill) 
oountri~s other than Illos~ d03!gnate~ as C)(cillslvo In fhls s\lbpQrnlV~ph and In 3ubp(ll'agraph 1(b) lind In SClledulo 
A, whIch Is nilaohed 10!U1d !s Rar! orlbls AgTeement (tho "Soh6dllle A COllntrl~$"); 

(b) 'fhe exclusive right \0 prllll. publlsh ~nd se.\1 the Work Imd 10 UQcn9\llha Work, In whole or !n pari. 
ror publication, In th~ English IDhg\I~O In Can~dll (which slle)! be inoluded lu Ihe deslQnadon "Exclusive 
Torrltory")~ 

(c) The exoluslv(.l right \0 print, publish nlld soli the Work lind \0 Hcellsl) Ihe Work. In whole or in p~t1, 
for publloallon, In the Engli!b !ang\lag\) In the Sch(.ldule A Countries I\tld !nlhe NOJ1c)Wluslve Terr!toryi 

(d) The exoluslve right 10 prillt, publish and seU the Work, and to I!C\ln3~ the Work, in whole or In part, 
for pub!lClat\on Ihrougholl\ the world In alll!U1guages olher IhM English; 



Autlior's Rop
I'uenhi!olls, 
WarrllnllQ$ 
lind [ndomnitles 

'tWhcfU\'cr In illl, 
f)~NlgNlP~ ~ rdcl'lIl\i!t 
It made 10 Pt\Ol1ltYJ' 
flX'l, II ,h~11 rno~" 
ffiuonabl~ aU"Jnt~I' 
fe/:!, 

I' " 

/I AII)' ppynl(l'I~ 
wllhh~t~ \VIII bt 
... Iea,~ If the 
~t~ID1Bnj Iina ~ot 
InatltHle~ ~ fotmHI 
11g~1 neUen wUhln on~ 
~Mr ~il~r n'mt 
pr~~cntlng hbllwr 
olnlll1, 

(~) The exclusive right In Ihe Exoh,slye Territory lind the Sch~dul(l A Countries, lind f!£Ilicxcluslvely In the 
Nonexclusive 'ferrltol)', ~ HC~lI,e the Work, !n whol& or In plitt, for publloatlon In the Bnglish I(lngllagll In the 
following edltlon~: (~ nll15~ merket PllJlerb~ck, (I:) lr~d\l paperbaok, (II!) orlghtlll hllrdcoVllr and (Iv) hnrdeovllr reprint; 

(I) The !l)celu~IVB tight In th~ &olll$lve Terrltory and the Sclledule A Countries, and fl&lle)(oli.l$lvely In Ih~ 
Nonexoluslve Tarrltot)', to licllnse the Work, In wholll or In part, for pubno~tlon by book iliUM and III magl\Zln~ 
coucl(:Ilsations, ol'lWSpapcr syndiellllon~f serlaliz.allons, r.nd as provided In pnragmph 10: 

(g) The cIColuslvrl right in the Bxeluslve T~rrltQl}' and the S~hedule A Countries, lUld OOfl~l)lusJvaly In the 
Nonexoluslvil Tarrltory, to print, publish Hnd sell Ihe Work and to Ilcell,e the Work, ill whole or In pMl. for publication, 
In wxtb~km5-j larBtl type ~dllions, Bnthol08!eSrpletur~IIIII~~e:vels; premium, direct ml\l1, ooupon 
advertising; Hildlo rtlCllrdln&g;Jll'Kk\iJ\1wls\lal~ffilllgs; 
. (h)-ilI~~"'~~lsHHplolHk&-WoflH~roU~~~).lOOI-~G\lllKl~~IOhU-lIt-IM 
aI\iI..adflj)tllllltflt;hIUIUillII~~IMllod-lo-)4lI£H»f~IUS~IlIl~~o·~raHhHIl\&-o~okI 
w-ln-fl&I'I-'fc+~..;)f-.-tfude-n~~red~el9, (II) IB)5 ef-~II~lIell!~IfrlIH{W(l"'1lf 
M!~elA1l~ r.t'I',e!lt-<ln~M~~WIumt ' 

(I):flle e"~l~al e rlglll-l!H~(lt-W\OfWI6H~pko~~I~I~OMUlIHll~~1IllHf 
JHltfu~gj1~~ghouHM-wwl!lil\l1d 

Q) The exclusive right In the Exoluslve Territory find the Sahedule A Countrles,lInd nonexclus!vllly bllhl) 
None)(oluslve 'l'errltory, to dlaplllY the Work In ally monner de$lgn~d to be read and to license the d!splay of the 
Work In Ilny manner doslgMd to blil rend, In whole or In part, by any mOlina, m~thod, devlco or pnu)e:Ils now known 
Or latel developed, lind whether the Images of the Work lire sllOwn $equ~mtially or nOllSeqllontllllly (UDispla)' 
RlghIS")f Ineludlng without limitation on-11M or oft-line eleoll'Ol")1o displays, meollElllical vl,ual recordings or 
reproduQtiot"ls (togelher with accompanying sOllnds, Iflln)'f Including 11 meohMlcal relldlng ofllie Work), mlorofilm, 
microi1clie, dalft retrieval and storage $)'stems, compulel' softwaro 4ystem$, and all olher forms of copylns, 
reoordlng, or Ihe transmitting of tho Author'S words IIIld or lUusttlltion5 In any mann~r designed to be read, which 
are not olther grnnted to the Publisher elsllWhere In Ihls AgT.t;lCmenl or reserved to Ihe Author, provided however that 
such reiklrvallon Offlghts shllll net preclude II~ exercise of DIsplay Rights. In addhlon f tha Author bereby gtllnt' the 
Publlshet the fight 10 acquire Interactlvo mull1mcdill rights by mlltchlng "11)' bon~ftdo third part)' cfTht for $uah 
tlghl3 within thirty (30) days cfwrltt~n submIssion to the Pub\1sher of such omr, 

2, + Tna Authot hereby mpresents and Watrlltlts to the PubUsher, MY $=J1~r or distributor oithe Work, ~nd to the 
Publisher'S suooe,nor~, Jloensees lUld asslgn~, ftnd any omcors, agents and employoC3 of tho foregoing: Ihat he is the 
~ole Author of tha Work (SEE PtlR.1GRAPI1 38); Ihnt tho Work is or will be the Author's next book-length work 
written undllr lIls ntulle or 1'1 pstudonym or in oollaboratlon wIlli any other per$Oni th!\t ho Is the sole and ox¢luslvc 
owner of IIU rights grantod to the Publisher In t1tl~ Agreement alld has not ruslgncci, pledged Ol' othomlse encumbered 
the same; thai the Work Is orlgln~l, has nol been published In book form, and Is net In the publlo domain; that h~ hall 
full poWer 10 enter loto this Agreement (UJd 10 make the grants horein oontalned: th~t the Work doc$ nol, In whole or In 
part, Inf'rlngclUlY copyrlgM or violate any rlghtofpr!vaQY or olher personal or proporl)' rlghl whntsooYer, or contain any 
!ibclous mlltt.~r or mailQT otherwIse contmry to law; that no reelp~, fonnu!(\. or Instruotlon oonh.lnQ\i In the Work Is 
ll\lulions fa the user: and that ell :rtatetnenta asserted us fRets (1.1"£1 bllSed on tlJe Author'S careful investIgation and 
research for acouraoy, 

Itt th~ eveltt of the !IlIsertlon of pn~ ()Iplin, IIOtlon or proceeding: inconsIstent with IIny of the foregoIng 
repres(ll1I~1ions (lUO WRrrMtleg, (a) the Publisher shllil have the nsht 10 dofend Iho ume through counsel of lIS own 
ohooslng, ('md (b) the Author shall fully eoopcrnto In the Pub\l5h~r'" defense lind sh~H indemnitY allci hold harmless the 
Publisher, lilly seller or dl$tributor of the Work, and th~ Publlsher'~ sUClle.'lsor3, lI~en~ees and IISslgns, ~nd ~ny officers, 

. agents and employccs of Iho foregolng, from and against lillY rutd all llabillty, damage, loss, expenso (!nehtding 
attorneys' feoa to the extent provided below) nnd settlement costs, )'(!Sultlng from lillY such claim, aeUon or pr(lOlledlns, 
provIded th!l.l no settlement covered by thIs !ndemnlty shall be cffected by the Publisher wlthont the prior written 
~on$ent of the Aulilor, which consent sh~n no! be unrclISonnhly withheld, 

Exoep\ whero tht,! oillim, netlen or prooeefHng rQsnlts from the AU!hor'a willful breaoh of lillY of his 
foregoing WlI.rrnn!lo3 Of roprcsentutlolls, the Publl$ber and the Author wtll sbare equelly tho Publisher's attorneys' 
fees lind leg1l1 expeliAM and any settlemont made by or flnulJudgment or de01l10 rlmdered Ilgalnstth(l Publi~her (such 
feeS, e:xpeI19CS, settlement 1llld/or judgment or dcoro~ being, coliectlv~ly, "Legal Costs"), pmvlded that 11)110 event 
slmll the Author be required 10 conlrlbuto to Legal C05tS mor~ thM elthor the total adv~nce flsalnst royaltles paId or 
paY!lble to the Wrlrer on behalf of the Author under parilgmph 5 of tbls Agreement, or the Author's share of the 
deducllble Imder the Publisher'S CUlTcn! medl~ Insur~nCe polley (If applicable), whIchever I ... less, W~rc, however, 
the olalm, ncllon or proceeding le!ults from the Author's willful breach of IIny of his forago;>lng warranties er 
representations, t~e A,\lthor will b~ rooponslble for Ine entire amount of such Legal CC$\$, If at an)' tlmo the AmMot 
!leslros 10 sottle such claim, acllon or proceeding, but the Publisher desires to continue the defensllthot~of, tbe Author's 
llabl1llY Imder the foregahlS indemnity shall \xl IIm!ted to the bOlla fide setll~ment amount a~cepted by the olalmant 
(ovld\lnccd In Writing) in respect to SUllh claim, Mllon or proce~dlng plus one-·hIIll (v.) of the PUblisher's Il\lOI1lO)'S' fCe$ 
~nd I~gal \lxp~nsea up to lhe limo thllt the clalmnnt nnd tho Author pgreed \lpon the amO\lnt, 

Ir rmy ~udl Claim, ~cllo~ or prou~eulng I~ thronlened or ill$~llul~d, tho Pub)llhol 3b~1l plomJllly IIcli/'y tho Author ~nd, In Ul0 
Put>Hshe.r'1 sol~ discretion, mny wltbhol~ p~ymen\$.du~ 1110 Aullior (tHrJ!lIr t/l~ W,l/6r ~nd~r this /lNII'Y"/)/!IIlJ'-fM'I\IIk!I~~ ~1lI'~ament 
bc\w~n the r"bll~h~; Mil the Authorfi, ~ubje~t to the AUlhor's rlghl to dl~w Qn 3u~h IUm'llo defrAY ~~n!1\5 onb~ Put>lIshcr In dtjbJ\dln~ 
3\lch clulm, MIlo" or proceediog (to tho ~~telll eovered by Ibb 1"~Qmnlty) IUId 10 '~lIllY t\l\d dIscharge IU1)'Jud&mon~ orclWeilfUndclod. In Ihl 
OV~1I1 ~lalllJH~!lQ\enl O¥ deo[~e shnll bl! o~ternd In JIll}' oourt bfl'led IIpon any S)lell elnlm, u~llon orJlTtlco:ellln& And lIlo Author lbllli deslle 1~ 
'ppul, lho Aud,or $h~1! Inllqmnljy WId hold hllm1!rus 010 publisher, !In)' ~01101 or dlsldbutoi of Ih~ Work, nn~ tho PUbll'h~r'~ ~U~OOSlors, 
JJcenl~e~ IIlId ssslgl1!, Md MY OmeC11 ~genlS IIIld emplcy~ of the fllr~Sl)I"~, J't(>lll nM ~l!aln11 fillY PlItt ~lIl1ublllt}', ~~mage, jo~. IUId 
tIltpanso (Ino)lIClhlg. ull ~ltom~y5' reGs) olluol1 uppc~llIlld anall J\lml~h IIIld fIJo"1I ~onds lI()\)elltIry to pcrfQ~\ saId appo~tlU1d to s~~y eJI¢utlon 
of 1lIIY sll~h jlld~mullt or dw4'J, If ft IIna] "dv~l!e J~dgmellt 01 <lOCretl Is re~dele~ In suoh notion or proOO«dlng nnd Is not prompUy paid, 
bOll<lod, ur stAyed b~ I~~ AUlhor, or If COOl! ~nd riXpcn3e5 (iMludlnB fttIQI11C~3' f<le~) C6vcr~d by Ih~ IbIU!\olntt1ndcmnll» fIl"C not prompll~ p~ld 
by dl~ AIII~or, I~~ Publls!iol may upply UIO pn)'l\lcnls 110 wWlh~ld kl the ~atlsfM!lon IlJId cll!chlll"&~ of luoh JudSnllnL or dlelCQ IIl\d 10 Ihe 
pfiymcnl ofslIch COOIl Mid expell!~~, 

Irrespeetive of the foregoing, 1he Publisher shall have the light a.t M)' time on It" own behalf "nd ex.p1jns~ to 
sellie any such olillll1, action or proceedIng wllhout the Aulhor's cons~nt, provided, howevert Ih~t no auch $eltlcmllllt 
~h"1I contll!n an a.dmlulen of copyrIght InrJ'lngoment or IIlaglllrlsm by the Author wltl10ut the Aulhor's prior 
wrlUen ~On80)lt, Publisher will 1101 enter Into ~ setllcmcnt of ally d~im or proececllng Ihnt will have!l m~terlftl 
effed on t11~ AUUIOI"S rnpumtlofl wIthout h~r prior conscilt. 

The rcpresentlltlons, warranties and Indemnities ~ollialned heroin are continUing tepresentatlons, wnrmnt!M 
Md indemnities and shall survive the terrnill~tlon of this Agrecmont, 
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Delivery or 
Mllnuseript 
Rnd COtl"(loUons 

IJ{Il)1 (It tht l'"blL!hw 
do~ nol !loury IIIB 
AUlhGr wlllllh IU~1I 
(Drt)'·l1y~ !451 d~r 
~~IDd, thell upon tho 
AUlllor's wrlttoh 
uotJc~ 10 tho hblL!hor 
Iwlth ~ ~QPY 10 Ihe 
l'u~lIlh~r'l GDrpor~lo 
COUlISliI or (J~"nal 
Counloll Qr tilt 
P"blk~lltr'l fullu" 10 
10 Advise 1M /l.ulhor, 
Iho Puhlbhor IhHII 
han ~nolher 111'10011 
[lS] d~y, 10 ~oHI'y th~ 
Author Dr Ih~ 
h,nhu'~rlpl ah~ll b. 
d~~p1«1 10 1)0 
Rceerltll,) 

*(e): provldtd Ih~j 
bdore tho l'ublhhnr 
underl.kel IUch 
work, lhe Al!thor h~g 
~pprovod il) Iho 
ChRn!!1\.! 10 bD UI~dc 
10 tht Work, and III) 
tho COIl (!I any) 
thereof 10 lIf char~"11 
10 th~ AIl!bor 

+(8)1 If an Ind.~ ,~ 
Inctudt:d 101 Iho Worl4 
tho Publl!lIer JlIgll 
provide ~n~ 'h~I1IQ 
IhB eM! !/IefllM 
.gnlnl! th~ A~UIQr'l 
rDy~tty ~(e~Unl, 

PublicRtlon 

@Publldl~rwlll 
!II~kQ ROOd 11\1111 
~rrorl~ Iu lIubU,h tltt 
Work before 
l'/DVtlUbcr 24, 21)11, 
provhled Chat 
Allt~l)r bu~ Ilmdy 
del!l'ored ~n 
~~ecl'table 
man~lcrlpl to 
I'lIbl13bcr punilltnt 
to the prOVision, of 
ParAgr~ph;) i~)' 

3. (n) The Author shall dellvor \0 the Publl&her on or boforo AU~U3t 15, 20U ono (1) dl~c nnd two (2) complote 
typcWl'hten copJ6S of tho mllllu50tipt of th~ Work in Its I1nn! furt'l\ In the Ilo811sb langul'l!!c, cooslsllog of 
Jl.ppl'o)(hll~tclr 45,000 words, il, sty)~. conlcot, length. and folTl1sl\tlsfll~tory to the P\lbl!$her, 

(b) If the Author falls to deliver the mlllluBOl'lpt b), Ihl\l dnt~, Ihe Publisher shall hl\.ve the rlghl to tllrmlnl\le Ihla 
Aerecment upon wrltton notice to the Author, In Wilioh IWent the Author shall promptly rcpll.y to the Publl$her MY "n~ 
all sums plIld 10 the Wrlttr ltereU/lI/M, 

Co) If the PubUshcl' should terminate this Agreemenl pursuant to subparogroph 3(b), the Author ahall not publish 
or permit tho publication of the Work or flny other work of 1\ 91lbstonllatly almilfll' Illl.luro OT sUbJecl mlltter by MY other 
publisher wllhout f1rsl off0l'lng Ute mMu9crlpi for any such Work or work (In Iho rorm delivered to such other 
p\lbl!sher) IlllhQ PubUsher upon tho terms sel forth In this Agreement, 

(d) If thc II1l1llil8Ct!pt or lU)y porUOI\ th\\jeof, whon deBvered, Is 110t SII!I.fAolory 10 the Publisher 111 style, (lontent, 
length, and fQn1I., tho Publl~hor, In lIS $ole d!3oletion, shall h~ll~te nclllY lho A\llhllr In wrlUng wUMn 
forty.nl'o (4S) days II to what extent the ma.nusorlpl (or relevant portIon) Is not slItJsfnolory, In whIch CVtmt Ihll Author 
ahaH h~vo thirtY 00) dl\.ys rollowlng tho reoelpt of such nollce to 9u'bmll ~ mant!sllrlpt (or relcvnlll port!on) thBI 1$ 
satlsl'!!-ctory Il.'l provided In subpar~gfl\ph 3(1\.) above. and as provIded by such notice, ~lnlltlHhl~lti!nl 
1Jpt;Il-WfItt~tl)ot~~ 

(0) If lho-PUbIl6heHh~~Is&-t~etrln·-6·nbJ»lfflBfllllh 3(~ ee, 0, rmd the Author fans or ro"'s~5 10 
comply wlth Ihe noUoe, Ihg PublIsher, In Its 80le dlscrollon, shill! htlvc Iho ()pllon elHle!' 10 lermhl~le Ihls Agreemenl 
upon wrItten nolloo 10 Ihe Author, or 10 hl\v~ Ihe necoulllY work done upon Ihe mnnuaorlpt, If !'/;led bo omploylng 
outsIde IldilOfial Milslunce, lind to chru'go Ihe oost IhereQf to the Author agt\lns! the Work, It, ~!H'IHhe 
A-uHllilh 

(1) Iflhe PUblisher o~erol~es Its optIon 10 tennln\\te this Agreement tIS prQvlded In subplU'agraph.;J~ 3(e) 
above, Ihe Author shal1 use hIs be$t effbtt'! lo ~) Il!e Work (:It lIllY ponlon thereof elsllwhere IIIId shill! rllpny MY ~nd 1111 
slims paid to II,~ WrllGr hlm undO\' this Agreement oul oftha f1rslllnd subsequent pBymenls due (he AuthOr and/qr JM 
Wrl(er antl/f)r any oilier patty him when ~nd If another publlsl1~r )l.ccepts the Work or lIllY portion ther~or for 
publication, (SUt:.th pl1yments from anolh~r pub!laher, \lp to the total ronounl of any tmd ell sums pt'lld to tho W,lter 
under thl! Agl'eemcn~ being "First Proceede,") The Author horsby (1) osslgns Md lrtl.oafbr8 10 Ihe Publisher the 
Author's right 10 receive First Prooeeds and (2) authorizes and dlreols l1li)1 other publisher from whom the Author 
aJl(l/or tf/e Writer amI/or any otlm Plitt)! is entitled to reoelve First Prooeeds to pl\.y such sum4 dlrcetly 10 Ihe PubllBher 
on Publisher'S wrJltlltl denland IherofOr, 

(g) Slmu1taneOll~ly wilh the d\'lllvery of the h'll\llusorlpt aJ provided In subpOIugraph 3(11) abo",e, the Author shRl1 
dcllver to the Publisher, at !be Author'3 sole oost lind W(pense, all mutually agreed upon photowapha, drllwlnSSr 
c~pllollS, maps, chartll, tl\.bles, nppendlxe:l, notes, blbllograph)', lind olher matlm required by this Agr~melll. ~ 
kuie.II-WIthla4en-tW-}4E1)'/f"'lOfteHh~tl!~~~ + If Ih(l Author falls 10 do 80, the Pub!lsMr shall 
have tho- option, in Its sole dlsorQUon, olther 10 Icmdm\\o th]~ Agreement upon written notice to tho Author 1lnd to 
reoovor any and nil ~um8 paid tQ the Wrl/e1 h~reunder, or to supply auoh m~lol!(\18 iw~l(, Ifnecessnry employing outaldo 
edilOl'ia\ lind artr~tlc Hssls.tance, and to chlll'ge thl! COSI thereof to lhe Author ~snlnst the WOt'k. ol'-~Ih(l 
Aulheh 

(h) Ifcopyr!gllted m~terlalla inulu\l\ld III IhG Work (olherthan tbnl ofwhlclt tho Author la tho lflWfu] proptilltor). 
the Author, al his sole expense, shnl1 scou,e from the oopyrighl proprietor and dQliver to t~ Publisher written 
pennls~iotl, In fonn satisfaotory to the PuHlsher, 10 reproduoe sueh m~teTI~1a in Ihe Work Md In 1111 edilloTls, 
adaptations And media and In the territory nnd dUring the entlre term permitted In this A!;fCement, Upon t1l6 Author's 
rcque{lt,lh" Publisher $11011 aUPI!]r Ih~ Author with n Sample permIssion rorm, 

. (I) The Aulhor shall promptly read, revise, coucol and r&lUm to tlte Publisher Ill! proofs of the Work submItted 10 
him by the Pub1!sher, The Author shall P!lY fQr all alterations In Ihe proof made et the Allthot's rllqltcsl (Ilxoluslve of Ih~ 
006t of correcting type3ctter errors or making Publisher Ilhetllilotls), to the extont that suoh a1ter~l1m18 ~x(leed ten percent 
(IO%) or the cost of composltlon, The Author shl\lI pay for allllltorations (exoluslVll of the co~t of correcllng errol'S of 
too typesetter mllk!ng Publisher alteraUon$) I\IlIt he requlIsls aftor page proofs han been made or typesetting or the 
Work hns been cOrl'ect~d In conf'ormily with th~ Author's corrected glilloy proof, See R1dw 10 $ubptlrngrllph 3 (I), 

4, (<1) Except as provided in subpru~gmphs 4(b) (U1d 4(0) belOW, the Publisher wll!, within elgbleen (18) months 
aCtol' acceptance o(lhe Work @ lIll--Pl'evld6J.in·p!lfagro!ffi+iwl~ publish or oause publl~atlon ofth/;! WQrk In Bueh 
editions, Imprints, style II.IId mnnTlOr imd at such prices IlII It doems Blllt~ble, Tho Publisher $hall be lIuthotlzed 10 
exercise the ustlal o"dhorlal privileges III tho Course of preparing the Work for compo!IUr;m ~nd 10 make the manuacrJpt 
cOl1fonn 10 ]ts standrud style of punctuRHon, $pIlUlng, oapitall'llltlon ~t\d usage. 

(b) The fuilure of the PUblisher to publish or calise puhUlll\tloll of Iho Work wlth!n the time perIod sel fOl1h In 
sUbpnragraph 4(0.) .. hove shBlll1llt be de~1Il1<)d to be a vloilltion of this AgI'<l~menl Ifauoll fttlluro to publ1~h Is caused by 
restrictiOns of govcnllnelltal ngmloles, labor disputes. luabiUty 10 hll'lolhe book n1nnufuolUr~d or II) obtain the materllll~ 
neoessfIl'j' for Us manufaoture, or by any de!a>, oooDslonod by the assertioll of any olalm.llction or proceeding covered by 
an)' or th~ rcprcsentallons aod wmnntles oontalned in p~tpgrnph 2, or for any olher cans\! beyond tho control of the 
PUblisher, In the event of a delay resulting from an>, cause referred to In, this subparagraph the PllbUclldon dpt~ may, lit 

the PubUsher'8 Optioll, be postponed Dooordlr,g!y, provliled, however, that If the delay Is oceasJon~d by the assertion of 
any clQlm, aclion or proceeulng oovered by any of the representt'ltlons l\nd wE\lTantles oontalne{\ 111 poragrt'lph 2. her¢of 
and such claim, aotion or prolleedlng Is not rosolved by settlemem or final Judgmeot whhln six (6) months, th~ 
Publisher sll"1I have Ule IlptlOIl 10 tenntn~ltllhj~ AgTeell'lent and the AuthQr shall thereupon repa)' an)' amount pllld to 
tile Writer It~fell/tfltr. 

(c) In the CMf: ofprepubHO!l.lion sllrhllizatJon, Initial book publiclltion may be delayed, lit the Publisher'S opllon, 
for n period TlOt to exceed six (6) months after cllll'lpletlon of pllbno~tlon of such striallXllIIQn, 

(d) If the Publlsller faUs to publish Ihe Work withIn tho IIgreed time pl;lrlod, the Author may, III his option, by 
written IIOtlae to the publisher, demand that the Publisher publish the Work ~nd In the event tho Pnbllsher has not 
p\Jbll~hed withIn six (6) month1 of such notloe, the Author mllY tcnnillatc Ihls Agrcemenl. In such eV~lIt the ooly 
damllgl:ll recoverable by the Anthor shall be limIted to the enlll'0 amollnt paYlible to the Writer under paragril.ph 5 
hmmndGr h~ln, IHi-vMlIl6-P1lkJ-e)Yh(l-F~Mis-lwr--\lp-tl3-l~ate--ot-tem'tllUliltHh No olher dtunages, MUons or 
plOoeedlngs, either legal or equitable, Including (but not by w~y of limitation) specific performllllcc~ shall be claimed, 
instituted or malntnilled by the Author agllinsl the Publisher, 
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(0) Notbing herein shall requIre the PubHsher to pubJlsh or license eaeh and every tditlon permlttlld 10 be 
pul>!lshed or lIoensed herounder, FurthermQre, the Publisher sha!! not be required 10 eoudnue th~ pubHClltion of the 
Work If in !Is opinion It vJohltel! the r!Sllt of prlVIlOY or fluy property or personal r1gllt of My perSon, or 110ntalm any 
libelous or other unll'lwful mart~rl or presents a S\lb$I(Illtlal risk Dr lIabllllY or InJu!')' to third persons Qr of governmental 
MUon IIgalnst the Work. If In lhe good fRUit opinion ofPublishet's leglll counsel the PubUahlM Is unable to publish the 
Work for Ihe reMOns set forth In thIs subparagraph, And Ihtl Publl!lher, III lis ,01Q dlscrethm, t1elermlnu tMt Ihe 
mlll1Ua~rtpt IUIlY be tl!vl!ed ~o /1110 render It pub\jsh~ble, Ihe l"ublbhershlill nollry the Aulht)r In writing ofln 
rellSona rot'sueb opinion and, InsDrllr u pontble, the Pubillbe~ shall provl~e gllld!mec 11$ to 110w such l~I1.BI 
Pl'oblems mlly be resolved, If the AUl\10r then tnUs 10 correct the probioms In tile Work 11'1 Ihe Publisher'S 
sptl,fllcilo)} wltbln thirty (30) days following lite Author's roeeipi or such nollce, the Publish¢!" sbll\l have I\)e right 
to lennlnilio this Agt~emenl, and tho Author shallthoreupon repay IIny amount plI!d to the Wrlier, , 

(t) Publisher mllY elect to hve tho Work revlcwed by Ita counsel prior 10 publiolltIon In which eVei'll the Author 
sh~lI coo~rale In Ihe vetting pro~e~S and ahall mako such ohange.ln Ihe Work as are requested by Publ\~h(lr's COUllS01. 

$I1ch Wtllng and chEUlges mnde M II ruttl! ofl1lo vctlln8 shllll not dimInish 1he Author's leprcgenlaUOnSI wan-pnlles and 
Indemnities llnder plII'IIgraph 2 of this Agreemoot, 

S, The Author heNby dlrods tho l'ubllsller to ))lIy 10 Jim l'lnkerton (the ''Wrlter'l) 11 fblt reo or One 
HUlIdrtd Tw~nty Fiva Tho\lund Dollllrs ($125,000,00), payable $62,500.00 on dgnlng of fhb Agnomonl and 
$6'21500.0D on delivery lind Publl~h.,r's lIuceptRnce of the complote Anti nnl911ed mllUlucrlpt or the Work. 
Belore AllY royalties become pAyable 10 tho Authlll'l the full SU5,OOO.OO sum, phl~ bonus nmonntM payable 
pUr$lIl1nt to PRragr~ph 39, Ir any, must be 0arned from all sum!! ttCCrulng to the Aulhtlr'g 1l1lcount hereunder, 
les$ ~ny t1uls1andlng dehllll and le89 d rllnaon~"lo resel"l'& r(lr eslill1ntlltl t'ilturns pUl'$lI(1nt to I'lIrRgrnphs 6, '1, 
8 and 911'1 n)) amount whlllh Publisher fe~h approprlntt. 

SEE PARAGRAPHS 38 AND 39, 

6, rhe PUblisher shill! pay 10 Ihe Auther, or (lredl! to the Author'S (lecount, the following royalties on copies 
sold of any trade hardcov(lT cdillon of the Work published by th(l Publisher, loss credlled ret\lrns lind less Il 
rBasonablc roserve for estimated returns: 

(II) Bxoept tIS otherwise provided In Ibis par~grapb 6 or subparagraph 1l(1I) below, the following 
p~rOt)lltllgQS of the Publisher's suggested retail price liS defined In sllbpar~grllph 35{a) below ("Suggested Retail 
Price"), of eDeh copy sold In the United States through nonnal 011annol51 

Fifteen p(lnont (15%) on 1111 (,01'(119 or ,he Work sold, 

Copies covered by any oiher .subparagraph of Ihis par!l8Tllph 6, other than subpllrngrapb3 6(b) and 6(11), lind 6(1), 
shtlllnot be lnolud~d In the computation of lotal copies sold fot purposes of Ihls subp&ragmph 6(1l); 

(b) Where the tllSQOlmt to Jobbers ur to wholesnle dlsldbutors or booksellers (~xcopt as provided for In 
sul>patagrnph tied) below) on copies of ~ny ~dlUon pul>l1shed by the Publisher Is mOle than f1ft)' percent (50%), the. 
Publisher ~hilll pay to the Author the prevailing roYlllty late lilldoT subparagmph 6(1l) abOVe lea one·hp]f (Ii) tbe 
difference between n forty-four percenl (44%) discount Ilnd the dlscounl gmnled (i\ b(llng understood that In no 
!lYont shall tho amount paid 10 Ille Author be leAa than one-half (~) Iho prevailing TOYlllty mle under subp~ragmph 
6(n) above), but the regular rale of Tl'lynlty, regardless of dlscQunt, shnl! be paId on books delivered to booksollers 
and bookdenii?(8 in p!l)'mcnt for tmtle advertlsln~; 

(e) A roynlty of ton percent (10%) of th~ amount r«:elved lIS dotln(ld in subpllragrnph 3S(b) below 
("Amount Received"), by tho pubJlsllet on s~l~s of overstoek and d~maMd capiea ,Ihat tho Publisher deoms 
expedient to soil at a dl!!count of aixt)' peroellt (60%) or mOfl), provided !1m! the royalty sho.ll in no ovenl QXcoed one 
half (VI) of the OlWOSS ortho Amount Received by the Publisher over Ihe Publisher'S mllrl\lfllCl\lring eoslllll deflllQd 
In subparllgrBpll 35(e) below ("Mal)llfaoturlnB Costl? NI'I sale ofovorstook shalltnkc plMe within the first year after 
pllb}ieo.tion oftha Work In book ronn, exce?t upon Ihe wrlUcn consent of the AUlhor or the Author's ~genl pllYsuanl 
II') parllgrnph 27 below, which CQusent ~ha!l not b~ !1nrcMonably wlihheld; 

(d) For slll09 oul~ide normal wholesale nnd retlllllrndQ eh~l'Inc15, 1\ royalty of len pereent (10%) of the 
Amount Received by the Publi$h~f on sillell at a discount botwccn fifty percent (50%) and sixty p~rcent (60%) cflhil 
Publisher's Suggested Ret~iI Plice l1ud flvft percenl (5%) of the Amoll1\t Rooelved on anles al a dlsco\lnt.of six\)' 
PC{Qcn! (60%) or more; provided thnt the roya.lty shall In no event oxceed one-ha.lf(Y!) of the CXMg3 of the ArnQlII"I( 
Recelwd by Ihe PubUslH~r over Ihe PubllShtr's Manufaoturing Cost; 

(e) A roya.ll)' often percent (10%) of the Amount Received by th~ Publisher for copies, bound or In sheets, 
sold for export (exo(')pt as provided In subparagrnph 6(1) beloW)l provided I1mt Ihe roya.IIy shall In no event exoeed 
one"half (~) oflhe exoess ofUle AmOUnt Received by tho Publisher ovor the pubHsilcr's Manufachlring Costi 

en A royal\)' oflifjceJ1 per~cnt (15%) oflhe Amount R~cclved by the !,ubllsher on ~II s~les In Canada of 
copIes of finy edWolI pl.lbllshed by the Publi~herj 
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*(11),(1)1 (only OM III 
s\leh r~prlnnn~ InR~ 
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Mus Markel 
raperback 
EditiOn 
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Trade hperback 
EdJtju" 

Royalties for 
Other EdUloTl& 

(g) A royalty of flye percent (5%) of the noluill seiling vrloe on cople~ sold by the Publlshor dlT<llllly to 
oomll1orolal purohElSors M II prcmlulIl 01 to tho consumer through th~ medium of m~lI·order coupon advertising, 
direot by-mill! olroularlzaUon or ~oUollatlon by radio or lolevislon; 

(h) A royalty often percent (10%) ohhe Publisher'lI Suggeated ~elllll Prloe or II royalty equal to the initial 
royalty rate under subp~rllgrllph 6(a) abovo, whlohever Is lower, on all ooplel501d from a reprlnllng of two thousand 
flvo hundred (2,500) copies or leu m~de wlt~ln Ihe fitst two yOl\l'~ after publloation~j 

(I) A roy~!ty of ollo-balf(l'I.) oflbo p1evlllllng royalty tato \lnder ~ubj;nraWl\ph 6(n) above on all copies sold 
troln a rtprlntlng of two thOUS~lld fiv!) hll)Jdred (2,500) copies or lou mHoC no IJllrller Ihru'l two (2) yanrs aOer f'trst 
pllbllc~tton, provided liIat Sl\lea under flubporagrllpha 6(n) ~nd 6(b) IIbovo In !he six (6) mcnth p~Tlod hnmodilltely 
pr~oodlng slich rilprlntJng do nol elloeed flvo hllndred (500) eoplea~; 

0) A royalty of five p~rc~nt (5%) of the P\lbllshQ,'s Suggested Rct~1l Prioe of oB1,1h copy sold wlihln the 
Unllad $lale8 of ~ny h~rdo"lYer reprInt edition lsalled by lho Publisher alit Susgested Retail Prloe of not more than 
two"thlrds (%) oHhe original SusgeJted Retail Price: end 

(k) A pro"mta shllro Dfflve percent (S%) ortllo Publisher's suggested RetAil Price oruny ()mn!bus edlUon 
In whlilh tbe Workllppears, 

7. The Publlshor shlill pay 10 1he Author, or Qredl~ 10 the Author'S ~ccountl tho followIng royailles on copies 
sold ohny mMS market paperback edlllon ofthB Work Jlubllshed by the 'Publisher, I&~s or~dlted returns fttld 11,:$8 a 
reasoMbJe resllrve fer Qsdmnled reNrns: 

(a) Except as otherwise provided In this p~ragraph 7 or 4ubp8nBr~ph 11(11) belew, the followlJl,g 
percenlages of Ihe Publisher'S SUSBestlld RelHll Prlce of ellcn oopy $old In the United Slatfts through normal 
ch~nne!s: 

Ten percellt (IO%)on all copJu oflhe Work sold, (NOT 1'0 DE DEEMED A i'RECEDl!JNT) 

CopIes covered by any other subparagraph cf this paragraph 7 $1\hll not be hlO!t.lIled In Ihe cemputaUon of total 
ooples sold for PUrpOS(1B Dfthls subparagraph 7(a)j , 

(b) A royally of five percent (5%) of Ihe Publisher's Susg~sted Retail Prloe on all copies sold for export, 
or outBlde tbe Unlt~ StateSj lind . 

(c) A royally of fiY~ percent (5%) of Ihe Amount Reoelved by the Publisher all ,alca Df overstock lind 
damaged copies, and on all cople~ sold to a governmental IIgenO}', to II hook club, Ihrough 1he medium of m~il 
order, to commercial purehasers i\! a promlul'tJ, In bulk outside normal (wholesale Ilnd retail) channels, lind ror cl\ch 
copy sold at a discount of more thlln f1fty"flvo percent (55%) from the Publisher's SuSg~stod Retail Price of the 
m~ss merket paperback edition of the Work; provided that the royalty shallln no evenl exceed one"hllif (Va) of 11111 
C)(llCM of tho Amount Rocelved by the Publlsber over tile Publisher's Manufucrurlllg Cos\, 

8, The Publ13her shall PIlY to Ihl) Author, or ored]t to tbc Author', Mcount, tbe following rOY~IIl" on copies 
sold of any trllde pllperback edition of the Work published by tho VubUsher, Je33 credited returns and les5 a 
r~~son~bl¢ r05~rve for esl\tna\od returns: 

(a) Except ft5 olherwlse provided in this paragn\ph 8 or ~ubparagraph 11(a) bolow, Ihe following 
percentages of the PIlb1l3ber ls Suggested Retllil PtlcQ of ollch COllY SQld III tho United Sta\~s through normal 
ohannels, 

6eY1m lind (mll'lu~lf perl)~nt (7Yl%) 011 all copies ef tile Work sold. 

CopIes oovered by Ilny other subpllragraph of thIs pllfllgrRph ,a shun 11'01 be Il'lQludod In tbe ocmputatlon of lotal 
copIes sold for purposes oflhis subparagraph 8(u); 

(b) A fo}'alty of two-thirds (%) of the ptcvamn~ rOYlllIy rllte under sllbpnrllgraph 8(a) above, bpsod "pOll 
the Amollnt Received by the Publisher, on all copies sot~ fl)r export, or outside Ihe United Sllltes; ana 

(e) A royally of five percenl (S%) of the Amount Reoelved by the Publisher on sale& of overstock lind 
damllged copl(l,'l, and on nU copill~ aold to 1\ governmentll) agency, through the medium of m~lI ord~r, to commercl~1 
pllrohaser9 as II premium, In bulk to book olubs lind oUlside norma! (wholesale nnd relllll) channels, and for eaoh 
eopy sold lit II dls~ount of moro Ih~n fifty-two per<)~nt (52%) from tne PublJ~her'$ Suggested Ro\ldl Prloe of tho 
trade pa.pelb~cK editlon of the Work,' provid~d thM the royalty shall in no event o)(oood ono-h~lf (Va) of tho e:XO~5$ of 
the Amount Recolved by the PIlb)!$her over 'he Publisher's Manufacturing Cost. 

9. (a) The PublbheT sh~1I p~y 10 tho Author, or credU to the AUlhor's acoount, the following royaHi~s 0)'1 
copies sold by the Publlsher Deany audio CMsctte (or other sound recording) oflhe Work, less oredlted returns nnd 
less n rcasonable roserve for e3timilled returns, lind eKcept as etherwise provided 111 9\lbpar~graph 11(a) below: 

(I) 1\ royalty of eight penenj (8%) of tho Amoll.nt Received by lhe Publisher, e~evpt 118 
I)therwlse prOVided In 8ubpl\rltgrflph 9{1I){il) bcl"w, and , 

(Ii) for downlOlldtlb)e lIucl\~ reoordlnWl, till) roY~lty shull be twleu the roy~lIy r$l1t listed In 
subpllr~grllph 9'(a)(I) nbo,",o, bued 011 the Amount R~e~lved by tlte rnbllshe~, 

Copies covered by tlach of th~ above sllbpllmgraphs shull only be Included In the computfltlon of tolal coplO$ 
sold for purposes oft~c respectIve subparagraph, 

(b) (1) The 'Publisher shall PIIY 10 the Author or credit to Ihe Aulhor's aCCoUnl, Ihe follOWIng royltltlos on 
coplca sold by the 'Publisher of lillY version. of the Work rosull!ng from Publlsh~r's oKe1'(llse of DlsplRY Rights as 
defined In slIbVlltllgrapb \(1) above, less any or~dlt\ld returns and 1\ reasonable rOSQrve fOf estimated reMns ~nd 
e)(copt as provided In subparagraph 11 (a) below: ~ rOYlllly 01 twonlywfivo porcent (25%) of the Amount Rel)~lv0d 
by tho Pub\lsh~r on 1111 tQples of thll Work 80ld. 

(II) Notwlthalandlng aJ\ythh)~ to the oonlrllty In BubpllrMraph 9(b)(I) IIb()VI) and sl\bpamsraph ll(a) below, 
fOT dlglial sales of 1he Work, In whole Of In pll(\ by II third pnrt}' or other dlgh~1 ~C\leS$lo tbe Wot~ In whole or III 
part, provided by a thIrd partyl where Ih~ Publisher do~~ not cSlabUsh II Suggested RetalJ Price, bllt Instead receives 
Itlpome bilSed on a share of IIdver\ising tewnue or ~ubsCl'lpi!oti$ or reco!vcs revenue rrom mloro-lransactlQns, tho 
Publisher sh~1I pll}' to tho Author, or credit 10 the Alltl1or's aooounl; II royalty (If thirty per£el1l (30%) or thQ 
Amounl ReceiVed by the PutJlIgliar with respect to tbe Work. 

IHMB OOOO;;!;;!·· 



Royalties 
Itom Ljc~lIdng 

No Royalties 

10. (a) The pubiJsher slmll pay 10 Ihe Author, or oredlt to the Auth(lr's IIcooun~ the specified per\lQnt~go of 
the net proceeds rOoel"oo by the Pllblisher !'rom the lIoenslng of the following rights; 

Righi 

Mass Market Paperbl\Ck 

Trnde P~porb~()k 

Hardcov~r Rllpr!nt 

Book Club 

Syndication 

Seoond Perlodloal Rights (ofter first 
book publication): serlllll;lutlon, dlgcst, 
abrldgmcnt, oondensation, exoorpt 

Anthology and Othor Seill'otlol'l Roprlnt, In 
wholo or In part: In complete,oondensed. 
ndllpted or nbrtdgod ",01810n9 

::t"&Klbeak-8dllton-; Larso Type Edition, 
1l10~601t Eellliall, Phall>n&'feol 

Premium, Direct ffiRIl, Coupon Advertising 

Hardcover Originftl 

Public!lIlon In the English IMguage 
In th~ Schedule A Countrle~ 

Publloatlon In the Bngitsh InnguaSIl 
In Canada 

[IlrSI Perlodloal Righiff (pdor to first 
book pUblication) 

Percelrlag8 /0 bu Paid to All/har 

50% 

50% 

$0% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

60% 

50% 

15% 

90% 

MWlQIl-p.j\llu~ 
IIIlff...QFI\mtliia-P.lghls---------------'".,.. 

Sam~iai-Mnpll1t-kH1IHIJ\d-!I'le-4~w,e-----_4"SO% 

~vI&Uft .... rugM •• --________ -"""[J"-; 

Audio Recordings 500/" 

Display Rights sO% 

(b) tt~Hil;&-A-\i~~l\ai!lfH>~k-uIu-\Hjghlfrrth&-PuhllsheHhQIH1aw4h\H101WIHIHwlN6 
fighHtrpe~k---ellil:H!ditWf\ll-tlf.-lhe-Wel'lHla(jnB6a--by-4h&-PtlbUsltar-to-b{HIokl--in-(:;oMdIHII~IhtJ-..Pllb~halJ. 
r6m-~I-ie-Ih&-A\lthof'mJ-reyolt1eS-ril0erv~Hl\lG!rGa" ~dilllHlllloo, 

11. No r(lyalty, ree Or oth~r <:hargo shall be payablo \0 the Author f(lr the followln~, aPl,Hollble to all edition$ of 
the Work published or coused to be pllbllsh~d ptrsUanl \0 this Agr\lllment: 

(a) Salea made lit at b~low Mru\\Jfaatmlllg COSt, copies destroyed, copie$ furnlsbed gl'M\s to the Author, 
~dit(ld~1 review caples, or coplell otherwise used to promote th6 s.ale of the Wotk; 

(b) Licensing publJoatlon of tho Work wUhon! ree, In 8lanl~ (or similar tactile symbols), or by audio 
recordings or ViSllll1 reoordings, solely forthe blind nod othor physically handicap pod persons; lind 

(\I) Publ!~hing or pennittlng othera to pllblish or broudoll.'lt OT 1l'3nsmlt by r~dlo, televisIon or on-line selc~tlons 
from thli.l Work, for publicity lind prolllalion purposes only, In a )MnnOr wl1!ch In the rea~omlblft oplnlon of the Pu~ll$/ler 
wO\l\d bli.lnefit!ls slIle, provided auch rights do oot oontllQ\ with the rlshwl\cqulred by the plltclhasor (Ifnny) afthe motion 
picture rIghts. 
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'fie-III$ 

12. The Pub!lshc,· ahal! r~ndor eemliltlnual stalements of !lCQo~nt In aceordllllce with Its rllgull1r Reoountlng praetlces, 
lI)(.cepl that the. flrst slatement ~hallllol be rendered \lnlU at )(lMt six (6) months lifter pllbUtlailon dIIte. S\\oh ~lalemCJ1t3 shal! 
be ~ubmltted to Ihc Author, together with payment for nl! ttmoun\ll due for eMh period, during thQ foutlh month following 
the 010$4 of cMh period, $0 long Mllny pnymenkl are duc, All pi\}'lIicnt& made by 1111) Publisher to or for the Meount of the 
Author pUl'llU!ll1t to this agreement sh~n bD ohargeAble agllinst lind recoverabll) by the Publisher from lilly and all moneys 
lleoruing to tbo Author under this or M)' other prevIous ngreomont wlth the Publisher, and 1111 auma owing by the Author to 
the PubUsher under tills or lillY other agreement may be doducted from PII)'menl~ ilCCrnlng to the Author Imd!!! this or IIny 
uther previous IIsreemollt with !lIC l'ubHshllt, Stale, federal, lIud foreIgn taxes on the Author's elU't\lll&$, when r~quJr~d by 
law to b\I withheld and paId by the Publisher, aha]] be proper clwge~ against 1110 Author's elltJllnga hereundet, When tho 
b~lat1Cc to the credit of tho Author at Ihe end of IIny ~tR\ement petlod shall h'i\I'i\sS I1l11n twon1y-flve dolJlltB ($25,00), a n& 
stntement sh~1I be renderl)d t(lgardhm of the ~m()lII1t duo, i\lld t'he amount due ~hBl1 be canJed forwru'd. 'fhe Auth!)t I)r hIs 
duly authorized representatives ~hall h(\vo the right \Jpon written request 10 examlno thll Publlshllr's rC!loJds lhat rela,to to the 
Work; such examInation shall bo ailhe oost of the Aull10r unle$l l;Irr¢t$ of accounting amounting 10 five percent (5%) or 
moro of thelote\ sum Pllid to the Author during the pl;lr\od cQvered by snch request 8hl\II be found to bis dl~advanlage, In 
whlob elISe the coat shall bo borne by the Pllbll!!bel', 

13. (a) Tho Publlshef ~hall print In Moh edition of tho Work Imbllahed by It II propor Unlled States oop)'rlshl 
notice In the name of tho Author, s\lfOolent to iooute Unlled ShttOl! oopyrlghllmd UnIversal Copyright Convention 
protection In the. Work to auoh p:~SOI\, The AUthor hllreby appoints the Publisher liS hl$ attorney-In-fuet, and In suoh 
capacIty Ihe Publisher ahall duly regi$ter" olalm for United StatN oOpyrlshlln the Wotk In ouoh person's JlllrnQ, and for 
IIny renewals, extensIons or oontlnunt!olls Ihereollf necessilry, ~nd shnll deposit the l'4qulred number of coplM of the 
Work with the Llbr~ry or Congress, 'rho Pub!(&hcr 8hll1l U30 Its bl)st efforts to BCO thaI evllry license Btllllted by it to 
publish, reproduoe or othl)rwlsc use the Wo\'k, In whole or In Plitt, shall QGotaln a spec!(11l tequlremC!ltlhlll tl10 lIoonsQo 
will print n prOper copyright notice In e~ch edition of the Work published by $uch licensee. "fhe PubI\5her'~ fullute 10 
earry out the obligations In thla 611bpflfagrapa sh~1I not be deemed to be a brOMh of this Agreemont unless the Publisher 
shall hot use lis best effor1s to Qure suoh failure a&r notice from the Author, 

(b) Tho Allll1or, bb heirs, executors, ~dmlnlstrators, SUCOeUors and assigns shal! render suoh cooperation lind 
assistance M the Pilblisher may rell40nably reqllest to proteol tho rights gral1l~d hereonder, Inohldlng (bill not by way of 
!lrnltl'lllou) delivering 10 the ?\lbll~her npproptiate transfers Qf oopyrlght and other decum~nts, In legally reoordable form, 
!n r\l$poct to all or ~I1Y pOI1.lon of the Work or any edlik>n thOfel)f, In addl1lon. thl,l Author shall promptly notify the 
publlshor of any lUTangmneni he makos for the pu~llentlon of Ihl) Work, In whole or In part, by any pllfSon olht;lr than the 
Publlsi1ef, M to nny rIghts reservec.lto the Author hore\1nd~~. 

(0) If the Work contmlns a a\lbslllntiftl portion of materia! tak(ltl from dOOllmen\R prepllred and publbhed by tho 
UnHed Stftte~ Government and therl)fore not subjellito copyrlghl, tha Author shall nQIII)' tbe Publisher 111 wrlling oflho 
existence and looallon of aU stich materIal !n the Work. 

14. In the I;Ivenlth~\ 1110 copyright ohhe Work 9hllll be Inftlnged, and tfno mu\\udly SlIUsfaetory Ilrranaement shall be 
arrived fit for joInt action In regl'lfd thereto, ~hher the Atlthor er tho Publisher, Jointly Of stp~ratl)IY, sPllli hllvl) tht) right to 
brlns an actkll1 te enjoin slloh Infrlngoment and to reoover darl'ltlges, If they shall proceed lolhtly, Ihe cxpenaM and 
roooverles, If any, shall be shftrt;:d equally; If they cannot agrl)B to proceed JOintly, ruty pnrty going forward with such petiOli 
shall beru' his or Its own expenses, and lilly recoveries hnd tberoln sh~1l belong to 8uch paity. Iflhe p~rty brInging llctlo" does 
not hold tile record Utle of the copyrlghl, the other pmi)' wm transfer and pennlt the rccordlltloJ) of such copyright ownership 
as will perm II the former to bring the action In hl$ or Its own name, 

IS. 'nle Publisher shQlI nOI be responsible fbr loss or damngt! to any prop6rty of the Author, In !llb absel\ce of 1\ 

wrlllen request from We Author mn.dl.l prior 10 publlol\tloll, the Publl~her, af\6r publloatJon ofthc Work, nlay dlspo$(I of Ihe 
origlnrll mrutllsorlpi and prool's. . 

16, 'rh~ Author shall be entltled to reoelve on plLblfcatioll Olll: hundred (100) free copies, alld the Author's 
agent shall be eniltled 10 I'lMle\ve five (5) free copIes, orench physIcal edition oithe Work pUblisbed by Iht! Publisher, 
and 111~ AutllQr shall hayc the right to purchase further copies for persol1i\1 use lind not fot re-sale at a dlscOlmt of forty 
percenl (40%) from th~ Pllblbher's Suggesled R~tall Pdce, 

l7, The Publisher shllll nolllY Ihe Allthor or tile Icrm,' of-atlY- oontract$ or agreem!IDW tmJ~ted_ hi>:! bYJheJ'.l!bllsher felT 
no)' grunt or IIGense permilled undl,lr Ihl~ Agtoement whero the Author's share of the proceeds Or loyally Is or I~Jlj{Oly to
amount to five hundred dollars ($500.00) or moro and, upon the Author'S rt:quClSI, shall furn!sh the AUthor with II oopy of 
cHch su~h contract OJ /lgreemcnt, 

I S. The Publt$her, in Us solo discretion, mil)' usc and authorize the us~ oflhe Author's name, pre-lIpprovtl!l lIkeness, 
11re-IIPVI"Oyed photograph lind pre-~llproved biographical datil in connection with advertIsing, publlclzlng, licensing and 
promoting the Work, r(lfl(!-~~ffle!Wa!-I1d"tJtiiti~fOOt-·!rhe Author shull hllve ppprOYll1 over IIny Author 
photograpJI or IIkenoss of her Image which lI11pearY a~ pflrl or tho Jacket/cover of thi! Work. 

19, In (he t:vel'lt thllt mot!oll pl~tLlre or telecast rlgllts In the Work nrc reserved to the Author and the Author Is 
sUfXios~ful In sell1ng or lI~ens!ng sllch rights to Il Ihird party, the Author l10mby ~onsenl.1 and a~ee3 that MY 8U0l1 s~le Or 
!ioOllse shaU contain II provision In favor or th6 Publlahet, its licensees, su~ce$gots and assigns, at no lIddltional cost, 
permitling use ef the dUe used In or 3uggeslcd by lho motion plotul'O or tolecllSltogether with or lIS an alll)mativc to Iho 
original tItle of lho Worl<. 

7 
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"0, The AuUlOr agl'ee$ Ihal durIng the I(lnn of thls Agreetnl'lnl he will not, without lho written permission of the 
PuhHshor, publ1sh or aUlhor!:o:e 10 be published Bny work subslfIIlllaUy s11l1111l1' to the Work or wbloh would Is r~aS9I1SIlI)' 
ttkel}4e Injure. lis $1\\0 or the merchlUldlslng of the olher tights grnn\lld herell1. Xi Is understond lind agreed thl'll the 
Author may write nrllcles, op-eds M1d sll1lll~r non-commel'Qlltl optn!!)n plCC05 MIld may mako Inddentlll u~o of 
male)'l"i from 1110 Work In Bueb wrJUn!FI without ~Jolatlng the provisions orlhl. pllTlIgl'aph 20., 

ZI, If the Work shall b~ Oil! of prhl1l1Ud If, af\cr written not!floMlon from the Author to this eN'eol, tIle PUblisher 
shllll fat! 10 place ,the Work In print, or lloense publlo~tlon of II reprllll edition by another publisher II!J permitted herein, 
within a period of six (6) months lifter the d~tf: of 'poh notloe (subject. however, 10 the provlslon$ of subparagraph 4(b) 
hereof hi respeot to delllY from oauses beyond the oontrol of the publisher), this Agreement !hallihereupon terrnlnatl) 
with Buch effeot M provlde,1t in paragmph 24 below. The Work shall not be deemed 10 be out of print 80 Iong'M It is 
under option or (lonlracl for publication or on sale In a full-length lin)' edltl(ln \1'1 the United Stlltel, whether undur the 
Imprint of the Publisher or f\ llcensee. The exislelWJ of an Individual print on dompnd edition or an t!lecU'onlo edition 
shall not ~n$t1l\.lte tho Work beln~ In prlnl Unlos5tbere IlrB tOf~l sales of nvu hundred (500) ~QJ&di300) Qoples 
pe~yellr. 

22, If Ibe Publisher shall determine one (1) YOAr after publlcailon thfll there 1& nOI sumclent Sill., Qf Ihe Work to 
enabltl the Publisher to oontlnuo tho Work's publlc~llon and MIle, the Publ\$her may give written notice oitho lermlnntlon of 
Ihls Agreement to the Author, with such efTh.ot 811 provided In pllntp/llph 24 below, 

23. If tIle Pllbns~cr Is adjudIcated a bankrupt or makl,l9 II general MsignlTlenl fOJ the benefit ('Iforcdltors or Uquldales 
hs business, Ihls Agrel,lment, to the extent permitted by law, shllil terminate upon notice -from Iht:! Author tl'llho PUbllshor, 
with such effeclllS provlrled In par~grilph 24 below. 

24, (a) Upon the termination of this Agreem~nt fOI' any ClIIISe, all rights (except as prllvlded In subparsgraph 24(b) 
below) gr~nt~d to til" P~b1fsher shall revert to lIle A.uthor, subject 10 fhl'; Publisher's continued participation, to the u)l\eot 
provided, In lIoy licenses grnnt~d by tho publlsher, The Publl~her may dispose of any or all of the (;opi«l of Ih\'! Work 
remaining on hane! as It deems b~s~ subject to the p~>,mont ofro),alltas as prOVided. HOWtl"er, fOr a p~rlod ofthltty (:l0) dllY$ 
af\"er termination the Author shal1 have the right to pUt'(llla9o remaining sloek Bt the MUmated remi\inrler price plu$ fI'tllght. 

(b) If, pursuant to the Untted SUllll8 Copyright Act. Author (or, Ifdeaeased, the successors of Author) hes Ih~ right 
to lermlMle the rights' granted hereunder, and eleQls 10 exercise such r\ghl.'l (\8 provided putsuant 10 such Act, after sU(lh 
tennlnlltloll, Author slmll not ex~rc[se or dlspo$6 of such rights exoept In oocordnnoo with the following procedurll; 
commenlling wilh tho date of such' t~it\1'lUon. Author and Publisher sh~1I negotia\o In scod faith for a period of 1)0\ less 
UIlItl ~ixty (60) dll}'s with respect 10 m\1l"u!lllr ag\'tloRble t6m1S ~nd condlt!ons.lftho parties ore unablllln g(lod !bill! \0 wive 
a\ ,a mmu~lty satlsfactory OSleem~nt, Anthor shftll bo free to offer tho tcrmlneled rlglllS el~ewherc, provided, however, Illal 
prior 10 entering Into nny agr!lement wIth lUIy such third PiU1}', Amhor shall firs! gl~ publlsh.:>r til!; opportunity to ngr~co, 
wilbin ten (10) buslnellS days. to mMell the terms ofl'~rlld by Buch third party whl(lh AUlhor Is willing to accept. 

25, If tho Publls~er,.ln ia sole dlsoN\lon, determines Ihat 11 ro"lslon of the pllbU8hed Work is de$lrable, Ih~ 
Author lInd the PubUslter "srell to nogotjnte-for mutuall), agl'eeable lendS. BlHIII-hG~f.WJ dll)~ ~tllr mlpt-itHl 
~.P\I\!fi900t-\~Jffilf~lk~..wllHl1I1kM*-t~lmffif.wflltlrHo~ (I)) efd.l~d~ AlIi/lttHllflHil·dellwHll~h 
1l~.WnS'd~llvered-~u~~II-l~l.J"t£Hlejl~fflI#lllf\-l!&Ii~~r"~n~n#elm,Wll!Ikt 
IbQl-pe\'lnd,ll\lHlllblldh~r-ollnll-ltfw&.l~h~Uj!ll&nr~IIt&"& ... bl&ft~l~lM~r~II~Hee-O! rajBII) Ie \l1e 
!W11l&~Q~~l'-loo.AUll1e~,fufll\ff--llCt~pI~Qf.ffl)'IIlt~lIlllllo~tll<rr&~Itl*,1lI1I1I1 
bt-~rnM~rt(\.ft'fWW-W\ltfG--an>H~ft~f~t!HOOlklJlP~l~lM-la 11.0 arl,l,,!): cdlf~:Httrtundu. 

26. tho Author hereby grants to Ihe Pub!ls~er the Ilxclusiv(I dght an(t option 10 publish his next book-length wo~lt 
0( nOYl-flctlorl, subject to the tenus and Qond1tlon. herolnofter set forth. 'rile Allihor $haU subJl\I~ a duldltd proposal U1i) 
i)ompl&lod-man~ ofsuoh work to the Publisher before offerln!! or submitting same to any cthor patty. The PUblisher 
shill! hrwc a period ot' 3ixty (60) thl~ daya after submission of suoh work or nincl), (90) dl1Ys after tho Publisher's 
first pUblication of the" Work hereunder. whlcht;ver is liller, within whleh 10 nollfy the Author wh(lther It desires to 
pUblish SllOh work. If wHhln suoh period tbe Publisher notifies the Author of Its destru to publish Buoh work, the parties 
shall MgOUate In good faith with respecl to. Ihe terms of Ill1l1greement to pubH~)l such work. Outing this ehlltll period the 
Author $hall IlCl submit or offer slLch work to nny other party Or Mgotlllie wllh IItt)' other party with respeoi to such work, 
tOhe Author Ilnd Publisher ar~ unab!o N ron.eh an agroemelnt, thQ Author may offer such wcrk to otlier p~rtlD/l, provided, 
however. that he ahaH not enter into an ngreement fOf tho Pub)!clltlon of suoh work with any other publJ~h(\\' upon terms 
oqllnl 10 (It leS$ fe.vora'ole than those offered by the PUblisher. !lHh(l--<w~nl-U\aH~e-i\utn&f·IHlnabIH~~SfmJ1\H,1-w1lll 
&ftIw~UblW1or-o!-Mly-Olh{;f-jH1'~Of-lt .. pabll~AIl&ft.,}f.1ljWt-W;;ffl,-IIIIs-!}p!lo~ln-«l"Il!lll&-l&.~I~'~I!r~t&-III\I 
gUG9minf)-l1wk-I\lnglh-(l1el\I~lho-AulhoJ'r1lnlih~ull-UiHIafe0nwl1\-IH&MMd-wIIk-sllh\lHIN-Publi&hH-ot-ooy-61hof.pllfty. • 

27. See Rider to Puragr~ph 27, 
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28, Any 110tlce$ required or pennltled to b$ ~i ... en shull b~ In VlrlUng and shall be delivered per!onuliy or sent by 
registered or oertlfled mflll, pOSlngil prepaId, return receipt requested, 10 the Publisher or Ih~ Aulhor (or his ag6nl) I'It Iho 
respe\lllve addro.!lses given ftbove, or at suoh other nd~resses lIS the pllrtles may from tlme to time doslgllnte by written nollce 
given In tho manner provided hereIn, 

29,(n) All tights In Ibe Work not expressly glanted to the Publisher are r~served 10 tho Author Wld mKY be exercised 
or dl5po~ed orby him at IIny time dutlng the tfum oflhls Agreement, sUbject to UIC provisions ofpMllgraph 20 hereof, 

(b) IMh&-il~lHI .. A\I!~~~,"gr~~ lIucHae Q~ Qth6I'WktJ..p"tmll4h&-pU\)OHeatl~f-any 
E.HI~tt.-litfl~e-h~"filIlP&f~IOO-ef:.l~~tl6iw-'J!~I-lI~JHM-r~ 
dfllN-#-Ih&-P-u\:lHII~I0fltl~«HIllmeewr IIlId IUlflefllft~Eoltlwl4fle....lluhll9her·s 11"11 at aub~ 
(IdIl4o~he-WeRe1Ie!\I&IY&-'Fel'l'lIerj j ooteept-ffiflHf-ne-tffll(ed..slat*FlitJer~l\ek ~lff!fefl i6-fubi~il\-e~~) 
mOfl~nHlle dille af (IT&t It"r~ee,arJ:!llbll&atl0ll-lh~~l\ll19&-Ok~age ~aJlerb~$1I edhlen 
-llHh~.-N~I»I&I\$~~ 

30, This Agreement shftl1 be binding upon arid shllllln\lre to the benof1t of the'parties and their rospwUve helr&, 
exeelllor5, I1dmlnlstrators, ~uccessors end assllJlls. N~tw!lh5tandll1g anything 10 the contrary contalnM In this Agreemenl, the 
Publisher In!\)' I15Blg11 tht ... Agreement, in whole or III part, 10 any parent, sUbildlnry or affiliated company, or to an 11851gn~e 
ex.pressly IlSsumlng all of the obligations of tho Publisher who or whlol! acquire! all or a substantIal portIon or the busIness 
orlhe Publisher. Arl'/ other B!lsignment, whether voluntary or by opelllilon of law, shall be null and voId unless Ihe Mslgnlng 
party has obtalnl;!d the prior wrlllell approval of tho olher party. Th~ A,uthor may IISglgll the Author's protted! from tho 
Work SlIbJecilo th6 pr""MDn~ 01 paragraph '17. 

31. 11\15 Agreemllnl cOnstlM~s tho onllre agreemont botw~en the p~ltle!J lind $upem.des all prior agtoan\enlS, 
undrustllndlngs and propo~6b (whether wrItten or om!) ht respect to the matleu speolfled. No waiver or modification of ~ny 
of th~sc provisions shall be valid IInlo8S In writing Md signed by or on behalf of Ihe party gt'fUll!ns suoh waIver or 
modltlcatlon, No waiver by olther pMty of any breaoh or defllull hereunder ~nft!l be deomed a waiver of iU1.y rcpulit\on of 
such breaoh or default or In any wfI'I affect ftny or Inc other tortns or oondillons hereof. 

:\2, If M)' p~ov1sion of Ihls Agreem=hl 1$ judicially Otcwed 10 be Invulld, un~nforceabl\) or void by a court of 
competem juriRdletioll. such d~clslon shan not hMtI the eifeo, of luvalldatlng or vol~ll'Ig the ren1lllndet of this Agreoment, 
ftnd the part or parts of thlg Agl'flOment so held to be Invalid, uncmforceftble or voId sh~lI bf;\ deemed to have bOen deleled 
!'tom this Agreement, and Ihe rema!nder oflhls Agreem~l'It shall h~ve the $IUllO force and effeot M If such part Or paris had 
never beon t"eluded. 

33. This Agreement shall be Interpreted ~nd construed In accordanoe with Ihe 11lwa of the State of New YOIk, 
applloable to contracts ll'Itlde OItd to be entirely performed therein, The state court! oftlxl Stille of New York In lind for New 
York Count}! and, If the jurlsdlcllQlIlll prercqll!sUe. <)1\;[31, th~ United StlltWi Dlsn-Iot CDurt for Ih~ Bouthofl'l bl~lTlol of New 
York, IlIld no odlor court or Irlbunal, $hall have 30le and exoluslve Jurisdiction to hQllr lllid delQrm\nll Rny suit, ~Ol!oll, 
pro~eodlng, olahn, controversy or dlsp~te arising under or ~ot1oemlng thh Agreement, The parties hereby consent 10 the 
Jurladlotion of the 3a/d courts and to ~ervlce ofproc<:ss upon them olll\or peraOl1n.1ly (It by certified or registered mall. pOSI~ge 
prepllld, relum receipt roquosled, Service ofprOCe.!I5 made by certified 01' tog~tered mall as herein provided shall bo deemod 
oompleto three (3) dny~ ~ftertho m~iling thereof. 

301, Tbe word "AUthor" Shallinolude I'iIllle, femole. or [\ firm 01' cctporntlon, nnd the plur~l, In-the-~f-mme .. tllIlR 

OJ\8-t1\l:IMl'-lhelr--rl~"'*:felnkl\1d-~M-baolHl\l~e~Rt~enH(jr .. t~I\eM'G' 
pu~J!.se~Fpr~oa&·IIHI~~IItft-b~he-Puhlll!lwl'-agalool~~lHlllthor6--\lfiB~ 
$~HI1Il~) ,In> rcllltl-ng.l~ .. nlilh'\gfCt\mel1t ar Its lliealHrr-ln-t~ih>\gr(!(lm&l'lt-l&-Wi!n.-lIWfiHtm!~ht'lHlljH 
dispukH\f~eelH~Gfa"'thlll-lhf&Alel\&-l.O-lnv"Ive-lfte..f1ubll$h6Hn-lItJg~tletl;-th&-P\I~lla~fWtHhEH'lghl-to 
&IlI\&OHhh-Agfeen;~illHtl,pute-ls-no~lth:l!k)l'41null~lliem'llned~fWfdOl'-WlihltH'!I~~rI--IImt 
(w~f1Ir'lny-advan(;6Sil!\i~HGr-tI!e·uooounWf.lb>HI .. tI'rS~h"n-b&-l'epakl-l(l-th6-P\tbtwlwh 

35. As used In Ihlg Agrllllment: 
(n) "SuggQsled Relqll Price" wJl\ me~!\ the price On tll¢ J~Qket or cover of \be appHcable edition of thll Wotk or, In 

the absence of 1\ covor prioe, the retail list price for tile edltlon suggesled by tho Publlsher In II. 01llal088, order forms, or 
promotion"' malerinl; 

(b) "Amount Received" will m6fl11 amounts actually received by tho Publisher, lifter a\!owallce$ nnd relum credits, 
lind exoilltilng po~tllge and shipping costs or other slmlllU' Qharges, and salM, Cl{clse, or simlllll' lUXes, If any; and 

(0) "Monufuclurlng Cast" will mean the por-unlt oost of plant, pnper, prlntlng alld binding of th~ ~ppllcable 
edition, bul ~ny copy sold at II dlsoount of etghty-nvc percent (85%) or mor>;! from the Suggested Rctall PrICe shall b" 
deomed sold b!)low Manufucturlng COSt. 

36, DescrIptive words and stntemenlS usad In the margins of Ihl~ Agreemerlt to summlU'lu: the cootonlS of Ih~ 
parllgraphs hereof are not 10 be deemed II part oHhls Agreement or !In Interpretation or repr()!j(lnta!lon as 10 Ibe ~on\Q1)t3 of 
such pnrllgraphs, 



Addillor.nl 
Provisions 

37. Tho l'ub1l8i'er will consult with the ,4.tlthor noncernlng tile J::.cketlcover desIgn lind ja~kel/covllr ~lJllr or the 
J'llbll$he!"~ ~dUlon($) of the Work. HoWllvor,lt Is under.!ltood that lhls 1$ the right (If consultation, not ~pprovlll, Ilnd 
In the IIvenl of 1\ dlsputo, lb~ Ptlblbher shall prcvaJ~ 

Tho Publls.hDr 'hAlf proYldD HII proposcd paId RflI'8rt/iJ"lttrJ AutMr ht JMllnl'D (5) b'UJJnm dRY' In IIdr/wee to 
pDrmlt tho Author to rel'fc!t' lIild approY(! such Rdt'(Jrt/SillQ f(Jl' oompJlflnCa with the Fl.ldM'{JJ ElwtJon Cnmpulgn Act 
lind Ji'od8tll/ Eleotion COITJmJlISlon nIflJlfltiOt/l, Pl'{)'t1do~ holt'J:wer, thlft Author'l falluro fh mpond It'lthin sllch hl'o 
(5) day period shs!l b(1 dflfm(ld appnmll, 

33, The Author agrllQa ilIA! he will h~Y& II v~lId nnd lubBlsting I1gr~emllnt wltb 1M Jim PlnkeTtoli (the uWrlter") 
tQ M$slst him In proparntiol1 ilf the Workl SIlIISrlijlQI1' to the publlsber, and tho AulMr repreSOl1ii and wflrrllnts 
Ihld tho terms nnd CDl1dltlrm! or hJ8I1grl,lt:mcn! wllb the Writer shnJl be l,1ol1sistel\t wllh tbb Agr~emOI1C, tballha 
Publl6her Qbllil bllv\! no 1"ll~ponslbIUty whalsoo'Yel' to thll Writer, I!;rcept III lOt fl)rtfJ In Psrllurllph 9 WWI rfJJpol)/ to 
poymclnis mRd(1 to 'WtJtM", Jlnd thllot, al the requ~1 or tho l'ubllsher, ihe Autb(lr shall supply the Publisher with 8 
eopy of his agreement with Ihtl Writer, Thl'l Autbor's flgreonulI:lt wltb 1M Wrller sball provide to)' th~ Writer's 
work to htl It VAlid work-for-blro IIlId cont~Jn 1\ valid transfer Dr (lopyrlgbt to 11i~ Work, 1"e1udlng an), extensions 
or reneWAls thereof. If, In Pl1bll«hor's opinion, Ilia loglilly requh·ed 10 ·tilslllo$o Ihlll th~ Author ullot the sole 
Iwlho\" ofille Work, the Publlshor B1MlI have Ua rlglll to ll~e Writer's nAme or fI, paeudol1ym (01' th(l Writer on the 
eOY\lI' ot tho W<lrk an" In Il.Uvertlslng lind prolmHlun of the Worlt,ln 1111 editions And territories permlttcd under 
IIIIIl Ag~!;lcm~l1t, The Author Agrecs to Indemnity and bold tbel'ubllsher hArml/l!l/l from and ag~III't any cl~lm 
Ineon~lslont with the wllrrJmtles smd representations bl this parpgrapb. 

39, The Publisher shllil par 10 Illll Author the following amount(s), I1cfore Any roy~lIIe3 b8eome pAyable 10 the 
Author, the full $l2.5,ODO,(I(I sum p~yable to Jim Plnlterlon pur~ullnl to J'llrAgrllpll S, pluli bOnus AI110UIII(~) 

pll3'lIbl~ pUfSulI'I\t to this pangraph 39, If IIny, must be earned from all 8ums IIceruing 10 the AuthDr's pctount 
h(lrelll1dcr, les8 1m), outstllndlng debits and leu 1\ rel1S0llflbie rcsel"V& for estlmMed returns pUrsUllnt to 
Paraguphs 6, 71 8 alld 9 In lin Amount wlllcb Publisher f~els ApproprJal~, 

,0\, (I) In the Bvent the Publisher's Inltlalhnrdcover eilitlon or the Work appoars on TlIe NeW fork TImes Hardcover 
rrlnt~d nll.'llBell~r list, Ih~ I'lIbllshtr agrtl~s to PP)' tbe Author, upon the Author's written nollnclillon, the following 
bonus pIlymcl'lI(S) 1 

Ten ThOU$IInd Il6llars ($lO,OOV.UU) For the nrst tlppearance in IIny position 011 Ihe printed list; 
Five ·rhO\lsund Dnllnn ($S,O(}OI),OI) tQr tl'lch 3ubseql1l1nt t\J):p~"'l'l'Inc~ III flny j1QsIIIBn on Ihe printed list; 
a one time addlllolll11 payment ofTwollty Five rho1l3lln~ Dollars ($ZS,OOO,OO) for Ihe first appl!pran~e In position 
#1 nil the prlntod lI~t, 

(II) Fltr lillY week the Work ftppeUS on Tho Nfl'W York Times e-book be$t$el1~r list, but not Qn 
The Now York TlmtJII HardcoYor Printed Uc&bdler lIat, rUbl!8h~r agrees 10 p~y Au.thor, upon Author's wrlthm 
nodOl:otlon. II bonus tlqulll to half the hurd~ovor bonus slaled In 5\lbpllrl\gr~ph A (I) above for QaCh sl1ch 
appMl"fI.nee, If tho Work nppOars on both th~ hardcover printed list lind the e~boo" 11$1, only the hudeovcr bOllus 
pllymont(s) will be due and no paymenh will b~ made for the a-book IIftl, 

Anything to the conll'!\ry herein l1otwlthatanding, Ihe ma:d!\ium omount pay~ble under thla p~r~gr~ph 39 A (I) 
nlll (II) slutU not elleeed a iolal of One Hundred 'fhQuSRnd DolllI.l's ($1 OO,tHIO.OO), 

n, In the annl the l'ublhhcr'i inltbll hllrdcQver edition of tho Work Ilpp~ars on Tho WBII Str~et JournRI 
Uardcovtor Non.ndlo'D BIlBt8o\l~r list, tho Publlsh~r IISI'1I0S 10 PRY Author, upon Author's wrllten notlfiQIlUon, th~ 
following botlw:I pl\ymel1t(s)\ 

Ten Thollsflnd Dollllrs ($1 0,000.00) for the first nppearnnea In nny poa!lloll ol'llll~ printed IIsl; 
Five Thousand Dollars (S5,000,00) for ilBth subilequtnt appel1ran~e In nil)' p()slUotl on the printed lI,t~ and 
~ Olle lime nddttional plI),mllllC or TWllnly Flv6ThouSIliHI D()IIMr& ($25,000,00) rQr the fint appeal'anee In position 
#1 on tbe printed Jist; 

Anything to Ihe coutrary hnrnln notwlthstnndlng, the mnxlmum i\mOlint pllynblo IIndnl·thls parllll'Aph 39 B 5h~n 
nut exceed Illolf'll of One lhUldred Tholl3nDd DolIRrff (5100,000,00). 

C, A one lime bonus pllymant or Fifty Thou,nud Dollars ($50,000,00) Ir )}vokScan l'UP(lTis 100,000 net hlll'dcover 
eopl~s of th~ Work &old tHld fin Hlldillonlll Fifty Thouslllid DolI~rs ($50,000.00» lr BookSc~n reports 200,000 nel 
JIIII·dcoy~r eoiliu of Iho Work ~o!d, 
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D. III the even! IhM th~ $U5,OOO.OO f1l1yj\lJ1~ to tbt. Writer PUI'Sulmt to PIIl'ngrnph 5 bllrtunder, plu~ additional 
IIniOunt(s) In !ubpnagrapbs 39 (.4.) throngb (C) above, It any, eArn Gut fto~lI all SUnls accrlling to the MtllOr 
hlll'Cllntl\lr, Ius an), ou!shodJng debits lind less I'\lturJl! lind" relmmllble reservc Cor estlmatod rillurn! pursuant 
to PIll'agrflpbs 6t 7, S. nuMor 9 til IlIIllnlOunt whl~h th\! Pubibher feel818 l!.pproprillle, u of tM datil of Publbbor's 
MURI pnpcrback Pllblh:HtUon 01' thc WQrk or as or onc (1) year a«~r l'\IbU,htlr's Inlilal bardcover publicaUon or 
tbe Work, whlclleYer Is earlier, tile Publisher 81ull pny to the. Author II fine-lime additional sum or Ono l!lllIdred 
ThoU511nd Dollftra (SlOO,OOO,OO), pn),nble upon Ihe Aulhor'a rcqu~st and Iho Publbhor'. vl)r\f1catlon of Much 
CHrno\lI, 

Anylhlng to the contrary In this pal'l1graph 39 notwithstanding, th~ tollli maxh"l"m amount payable to tllo 
AuthOr purSUllnl 10 Ibis parllgl'Jlpll 3!J (A) through (C) will not exceed Four Hundred Tilounnd DolIlIl'll 
(S4()(),OOt).OO). 

40, An)' publicity lind pl'l)tnotloDal OY(lDls requiting the Author's Pbrtlclpatlon will be (loordlnajad With Author's 
schedule. Efforts will be ronde to lTla;lliJnb;1l Author'$ ability to parlielpilic remolely ill tnch e,;,enh, Publlsber 
shall consult with Author belore AIlgU8l30, 2011 on "marketing piliP for the Work. l"ublbher allIIn send Author 
1\ copy ct All sueh e.oml1lun'c~t1ons with Ag~n I. 

41. :Publisher AgrnC! to mlliniain Ihe ll<mnd\!IlIJ:tllty or 1I11 I)ommllniollilons wllh the Author lind Jlllr agont 
rllgllrdlng the terms ofthl$ Agreement IIl1d of 1\11 materials !tnd dilia provIded by the Allthor blli not Includ(ld In 
tbe Work Unleu such Materinl and dab hpvc been pl'evlo\.lSly malle publl~ wllh Illtlllulhorl'tAtlon I)f Ihe Author 
(lr Author hAS gl';'tln hor Written consent to their releaSCI, 

RJl)JijR TO SUBPARAGRAPH 1 (J): 
Provided tbo Publlshur rOtelVe5 tho mllnuscrlpi, ~apllom, lIhd photograph. (lneludhlg 1111 perm1:lslon clearancos 
neceuory for publication In tbe lerrltorl¢s and formals pOl'mlUed JJoreh)) Iii eleclronla format on ot hctoro AugU$11!5, 
'lOll, 'Publbhor will roeelv~ ~ ccpY~dlted mMlumipt lIud Ihe desIgned photo InUlI f\'(fm produel1ou on Augud 24, 'lOll 
And Publisher hu Onl! tiny iO u3pond to (Opy editing qUllrl~I' Tho correehd hlllnlUerlpt musl be d~llvend on August 
25, l{lll, This l)Ienn5 thnt lilt Author will h~ve Imtil ~he Augu&tZ4, 2011 10 add fevlsiolU, lind the co writer will hne 
one dAy te nspl)t)tI to qucrlu ftntllns~rllhQ nvlslons. Pl,lbllsher wl1lael flrsl pnsJ fUlgu !'rom Ihe compUJltor ~n 
SQPlembbr 6, lOll nnllihe Aluhol' wUl hMY!!. unlll tJleS~pl~rt1bcr ll,ltlU t(l rll~pond 10 PM\l~ ~nd m.ke fllctual 
correctionJ to the pagos, Tho fuclunl corrutlon, m\l~t be (ormllUed ~o that M rellow 1)1 tho original pagination wUl b~ 
nece.!'suYl Publbhel' 13 ~ompl1lng Ib~ huhx bnud on thll nrst pus prl)ofl. 

nIPllj)! TO PARAGRAPII 771 
The Author h~reby nuthuri':e, ~m! nppolnh A1CII.nnder Hoyt A9jl)~!nIB11, 314 WMllOOn.·Stred. Sullo 01, NY, NY lOinS 
to Q~t lIS hor Agel1t foJr purposes o(the Work only, Mder tb~ tcrm$ of Ibis Ailretmont, Such pemm Is ompowcrlld to net 
on behAlr of Aulhur on1)' iI$ sl'ec1nt~lIy Huthorl:ud by Aut!wr, PIll>l1sner ~hQU directly lend to Author hnll to Writer, AS 
the cu~ mAy b~, hll IInll)U~ts and InllullYi duo elth~f of thom, I!}iS all), ~lImmi8lion du~ tq Agent. Tbe Autil()r nth), not 
IlItor or tor\llln~te the Agollt'~ rlgllt to rellClyc!t~ commI8alol'l·du~ hHoundtr wlthcul Ag6nl'$ prior wrlUtn tonsent. 

Any ~m!)unbl due 10 Aulhor 3hnll bo P!tld liJructty to Author nt Iho ftlllowlng I1Iddr~!I,I~n HI% IIfauch AmOunli, which 
3111111 bll p~ III In Allthor'~ Aiant Alolt~nder Hoyl Assoclatcs ~t the follOWing tddreu, Amou)ll9 duo to the Wrlt~r 91t1l1\ b~ 
unt 10 Mr, Pinkerton RI the following ndllrcss, te~1 15% of such amollnts, which ~hall be paid to tho Agellt Alellander 
Hoyt Assoclnte3.l'ublhh~r shall !ond ftU ~Int~monla 10 both Author and Alilhor', i\gent. 

For Alllllor: 
Mrs. Mlch0\@ BMhmllnn ,I, 

Wlth II eop), 10 IMrs. Ul!.CbmRI1'a aC~(luntanl and/Qf mil McGInley] at! 

For Author's Agent 
Aleunder Ho~t AuoclAt~3 
3~4 West 1001 Stra~t, SulteS1 
NY, NV 10015 

For J~lI1e8 Pinkerton~ 

II 



IN WITNESS WHBREOF, the pmties have dull' exeOllted Ihls Agreement on the ddlc finl wrltttln liboV\!, 

SBnt\nel, an Imprint of pellguht Group (liSA) 111o .• 

B1~~~ ______________________ _ 

Adrlun Zaekhclm 
President, Sentllu~1 

BY~~ ________ ~ ________________ _ 

John Sohllnc 
S~Jll0r Vlco Pf~ld~n!. CerpOr~le Dlre~tor orouil~~3 Aff~it! 

B177~~-----------------------
Michele Elltchml\lln 
Author 
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,1(1 Bonner, i\l(llmnll'l 
Clw/mum 

Linda T, SfHlchez, Cnl'ifornia 
ncwkrl1g ,1\klll[J(~/, 

Mkhni;lll'. J\·!CC'l\\l1. rC;t;n~ 
K, Michael COllnwny. Texils 

Chm'!cs W. Do:.:l1l. PCIlIl~ylvnniB 
C)NE HUNDJUiD TWELFTH CONGRESS 

Gregg. Hurpl:l', t\"i~si!i~ippi 

J(liln A. ~'l\nmllh, KCllllU:k)' 
DOlitHI F. HdwlIl'lls, Nlur)(lnnd 

llLldl'o R. Pl'~l'l1Ji~i, Plh)ril' [{leo 

'QI1.~. JL>OU%t of ~tpt'e%elttutibe% 
.1,\1.1 (;ollnncy, ComW(.'lhml 

The Honorable Michele Bachmann 
U.S. House ofRepl'esentatives 
103 Cannon House Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 

Dear Colleague: 

COMMITTEE ON ETHICS 

August 10,2011 

Dnnid A. S~hWN!.(lr 
ShUI' [lll'l!(.'/III' m,ld Ch'l~l [owlsd 

.IUillHlC \Vhil\~ 
Admf/li,\'U'II//)'ti SlajfDiI't'('iol' 

Kell!: A $trlcklj\l\d 
CIII/I)S(>{ to til<' C/Wfl'III(/U 

J)il.llicl1. Ti\~IIJI' 
Cmlll,wlw I/w RWlkiug Mmuih.'r 

I()I~ l.nng\\'onh H(lU~l~ Oflk.:: Huildillg . 
Wush!lIglllll, D,C. (,051 ~Hi)1.~ 

Tdcphunc: (2\)1) ;!25,,· 71ll) 
Flli.'similili (202) 225-.. 7:>92 

This responds to your cOl1llsel's August 2, 2011, letter seeking Committee review and 
approval of a draft agreement to publish a book (Publishing Contract) authored by you in 
collaboration with a co-writer. Subject to the guidance below, we approve the proposed Publishing 
Contract. 

fACTUAL BACKGROUND 

According to your counsel's letter; the accompanying proposed Publishing Contl'act, 
collaboration agreement (Collaboration Agreemellt), literary agent contract (Agent Contract), 
and other supporting materials; information available on public Web sites; and additional 
information provided by yoUI' counsel, the background on this matter is as follows. You are 
writing a non-fiction book in collaboration with MI'. James Pinkerton. You enclosed a letter 
fro\11 MI'. Pinkerton certifying that neither he "nor any member of [his] family are employed by 
the United States I-louse of Representatives." YOII have also engaged Mr. Alexander Hoyt as a 
literary agent in this matter. You enclosed a letter from Mr. Hoyt certitjl\ng that neither Mr. 
Hoyt, "nor any of [his) tinnily are employed by the United States House of Representatives." 

The proposed Publishing Contract concerns the pUblication of YOllr book by the publisher 
Sentinel. According to information on its Web site, Sentinel was established in 2003 as a 
dedicated conservative imprint within Penguin Group (USA), Inc. Sentinel publishes numerous 
titles per year, and has had several bestsellers. The Publishing Contract calls for semiannual 
royalty payments on all copies of the book sold. The Publishing Contract further calls for 
bonuses payable on certain book sales milestones, such as appearanceS on The New York Times 
Hardcover Printed Bestseller list. The Publishing Contract does not entitle you to any advance 
on those royalties 01' bonuses, but the Publishing Contmct does call fo!' an advance 0.11 the royalty 
payments to be paid directly to your co-writer, Mr. Pinkerton. You also enclosed a letter from 
MI'. Adrian Zackheim, the President and Publisher of Sentinel, continuing that the Publishing 
Contract's terms regarding royalty rates, bomls payments, and advancc payments to a co-writer 
"are reasonable and customary in the industry." 
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LEGAL BACKGROUNQ 

HOllse Members l may receive copyright royalties, subject to certailll'estrictions contained 
in the House rules for sules ofa book they authored: Specifically, House Members may receIve 
copyright royalties only pursuant to a publishing contract that has been apJ1roved In advance by 
the Committee,) The contract must be with an "established publisher" and must contain "usual 
and customary contractual terms,,,4 Even under all approved publishing contract, a Member may 
not receive any advance payment on copyright royalties,' A literary agent, researcher, or othel' 
individual employed by the Member may receive all advance on copyright royalties directly from 
the publisher, provided the individual is not a House employee or a relative of any House 
Member, and the royalties are solely for the benefit of that individuaL6 

Members are limited in the type and amount of .inoome they may ealn in employment 
outside of the House.? However, copyright royalties reoeived und.er an approved contract are not 
subject to the annuullimitatioll on Members' outside earned inooll1e,8 A Member must disclose 
royalties that o)Coeed $200 in any oalendar year, Oil Schedule 1lI oflhe annual financial disclosure 
statement required of Members by tho Ethics in Government Act (EIGA),9 

One additional consideration applies with' regard to writin% and publishing a book, 
Governmellt funds may be used only for the purposes apPl'Opria.ted. 1 Likewise, regulations or 
the Committee on I·louse Administration further emphasize that official resources are to be used 
only for official b\lsiness, 1.1 Pursuant to these provisions, you may 110t use any HOllse resouroes
including yOU!' otlicial House photo, otTIce supplies 01' equipment, and staff while on official 

1 The same rules rcgurding book contracts also apply to "senior employees" of the House. For purposes of 
this nile) IIseniO!' employees" are those HOllse officers and staff whose basic rate of pay is equal to 01' greater than 
the senior staff rate ($119,553,60 for CY 20))) for more than 90 days during201 1. House Rule 25, 01. 4(a)(I), 

2 House Rule 25, cl. 3. 

, House Rule 25, 01. 3(b), 

'1<1. 

, Bouse Rule 25, el. 3(a), 

'Id. 

1 Ethics in Govemment Act, 5 U.S,C. app. 4 §§ 101 el,\'e.q. Specifically, a Member may not receive 
compensation for aft1Uating with or being employed by a finn, pnrtnership, ai' ethel' entlty that provides professionl1i 
services involving a fiduciary relationship; permit his or hel' nnme to be used by stlch n finn, partnership, 01' other 
entity; receive compensation fot· prat:;tlcing a pmfession that involves n I1ducinry relationship; or sel'vc for 
compensation us an officel' or metnber of the b08l'd oran asso~iation, corpo1'atioll, or other entity, Id. § 502; House 
Rule 25, 01. 2, III addit'ion, Members are stlbjcct to an annual limitation all the outside eU\'I1ed Income they are 
olherwise permitted to reeeive ($26,955 in ealendUl' year 2011). 5 U,S,C, app, 4 § 501(a)(I): HOllse Rule 25, 
et. I (a)( I), These reslrictlons also apply to ,enior staff, HOll,e Rule 25, ct. 4(u)(I), 

'House Rule 25, c1. 4(d)(J)(E), 

9 See 5 U,S,C, app, 4 § 102(a)(I)(B), (a)(3). 

10 31 \J,S,c. § 1301(0), 

II See generally Comm. on House Admin., Members' CongJ'(!ssiOlw/ Handllook. 
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time - in connection with the writing, pliblication, or sale of your book. Likewise, you should 
not imply official endorsement of tile book by the House. 12 

ANALYSIS 

Based on tlw representations to the Committee made by you, the publisher, and your co
writer, your proposed Publishing Contract appears to be consistent with the provisions 
summarized above. Srcitlcally, Sentinel appears to be 011 "established ptlblisher" as the phmse 
is used in the rule, 1 alld royalties will be paid in accordance with usual and customary 
contractual terms. 14 Further you will receive no advance on royalties under the Publishing 
Contract. ll Accordingly, the Committee approves the proposed Publishing Contl"act. 16 As 
discnssed above, you may not use any House resources for the preparation, publication, or 
marketing of your book. Your annual financial discloslll·e statement required under the ElOA 
must report on Schedule 1lI any copyright royalties you eum in excess of $200, 17 

LIMITATIONS 

The response above constitutes an advisory opinion concerning the application of HOllse 
Rule 25, clauses 2, 3, and 4, the ElOA, and 31 U.S.C, § 1301. The following limitations apply to 
this opinion: 

• This advisory opinion is issued only to Representative Michele Bachmann, the 
requestor of thi.s opinion. This advisory opinion cannot be relied upon by any other 
individual or entity. 

• This advisory opinion is limited to the current provisions and interpretation of the 
House rules and federal statutes speciftcally noted above, No opinion is expressed or 
implied herein regarding the application of any other federal, state, Or local statute, 
rule, regulation, ordinance, or other law that may be applicable to the proposed 
conduct described in this letter, including, without limitation, the Internal Revenue 
Code and the Federal Elcction Campaign Act. 

\l See House Rule 23) cis. 3 and II. 

" Bouse Rule 25, cL 3(b). 
1,1 lei. 

U 'House Rule 25, c1. 3(a), 

II, House Rule 25, 01. 3(b). 

" 5 U.S.C. opp. 4 § I02(0)(l)(B), (0)(3). 
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• This advisory opinion w.iII 110t bind or obligate any entity other t1UU1 the Committee 
on Ethics of the United States .Hollse of Representatives, 

• This advisory opinion is limited in scope to the specific proposed condllct described 
in this letter, the specific facts represented to the Committee, and the understanding of 
those facts to the extent indicated in this letter, and docs not apply to any other 
conduct or facts, including that which appears .similar in nature or scope to that 
described in this letter, Should this letter mis-state any facts in this matter, the 
opinion and advice may no longer apply and you. should inform the Committee as 
soon as possible to determine if the advice and opinion in this letter applies to the 
nccUI:ate factual basis, 

The Committee will take no adverse actioll against yO\1 in regard to any conduct that you 
Ul1deltake, or have undertaken, in good faith reliance upon this advisory opinion, so long as you 
have presented a complete and aCCllrate statement of all material facts relied upon herein, and the 
proposed conduct in pmctice conforms with the information you provided, as addressed in this 
opinion. 

Changes or other developments in the law (including, but not limited to, the Code of 
Omaial Conduct, House l'llles, Committee guidance, adVisory opinions, statutes, regulations, or 
case law) may affect the analysis or conclusions drawn in this advisory opinion. The Committee 
reserves the right to reconsider the questions and issues raised 'in this advisory opinion und to 
rescind, modify, 01' terminate this opinion if required by the interests of the HOllse. However, the 
Committee will rescind an advisory op.inion only if relevant and material facts were not 
completely and accurately diseloaed to the COl11mittee at the time the opinion was issued, III the 
event that this advisory opinion is modified or terminated, the Committee will not take any 
adverse action against you with .respect to any action taken ill good faith reliance upon this 
advisory opinion so long as such conduct 01' such action was promptly discontinued upon 
notif:ieation of the l11odif:ication or termination of this advisory opinion, 

If you have any J\\I'ther questions,piease contact the Committee's Omee of Adv.icc and 
Education at extension 5·7103. 

.m/LTS:tar 

.fa Bonner 
Chailman 

Sincerely, 

c;r~nd:?s:n~~ 
Ranking Membe.' 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 as Amended 

INRE: 

REVIEW No(s): 
DATE: 
LOCATION: 
TIME: 
PARTICIPANTS: 

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

Director of Publicity 
Sentinel Publishing 
13-1274 
April 24, 2013 
By telephone 
3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. (approximate) 
Scott Gast 
Omar S. Ashmawy 
Steve Ross, counsel to the witness 
Tom Moyer, counsel to the witness 

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview with the witness and he consented to an interview. The 
witness made the following statements in response to our questioning: 

1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. The 
witness signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file 
in this review. 

2. The witness is cUlTently the Publicity Director for the Portfolio, Sentinel and Current imprints of 
Penguin Publishing. She has held this position for about two and a half years, and was in this 
position at the time of Rep. Bachmann's book tour in 2011. 

3. Prior to her current position, the witness was the Associate Director of Publicity for Portfolio and 
Sentinel for about two years. Before that, she was a Senior Publicist for Portfolio and Sentinel. 
She has worked for Penguin for a total of about eleven years. 

4. The witness' role with respect to Rep. Bachmann's book tour was to work internally and with 
Rep. Bachmann's team to market and publicize her book in the best possible way. 

5. The witness' efforts to publicize Rep. Bachmann's book began shortly after the book was 
acquired, after the contract was signed in summer 2011. 

6. The witness was not involved in drafting or negotiating the terms of the contract. The witness 
did not remember if the contract included provisions regarding the payment of book royalties. 

7. The witness said that the publisher was responsible for coming up with and implementing the 
best strategy they could think of to promote Rep. Bachmann's book, using traditional and non
traditional ways to sell as many books as they could. 

8. The publisher'S promotional efforts included arranging media appearances for Rep. Bachmann; 
arranging a book tour; using social media, including Twitter, Facebook, and blogs; email "blasts" 
to potential customers; and working with organizations to get the word out about the book to 
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tbeir members. The witness did not remember if the publisher used paid advertisements to 
promote Rep. Bachmann's book, because it is typically rare to do so. 

9. The witness's team consisted of Associate Publisher and Marketing Director Will Weisser, to whom 
the witness reported; Jacquelyml Burke, one ofthe pdmary publicists and her "second chair"; and Tiffany 
Liao, the assistant on the book. Addan Zackheim, the publisher, was "kept in the loop." 

10. With respect to the Bachmann organization, the witness worked with Ken Nahigian and a 
handful of people from his staff, including Tera Dahl, Bill McGinley, and Alice Stewart. A 
number of other people from Mr. Nahigian's team would "come in and out." 

11. The witness said that she received guidance on tbe House ethics rules regarding tbe book and 
book tour in a "generic sense." The witness and her team left it up to the Bachma1l1l staff to 
advise on what the rules were and how the witness should follow them. The witness did not 
remember any written materials being provided to her regarding ethics rules. 

12. The witness said that she worked with Mr. Nahigian and his team to come up witb scheduled 
stops for the book tour. The witness was shown a September 28, 2011 email from Ms. Liao to 
tbe witness and Ms. Burke entitled "Bachmann Planning Call Notes - 9/27." The witness said 
tbat she participated on tbe call that was the subject of the notes. 

13. The witness was asked about the reference in tbe email to "Team MB will do blast to core 
fans ... " The witness said that tbis referred to an email a1l1lOlmCement relating to release of the 
book jacket to be sent to a Bacl1l1lann campaign email list, but she did not know if it actually 
happened. She noted that things "changed regularly." 

14. The witness was asked about the email's reference to Mr. Nahigian "coming back witb a plan for 
low hanging fruit." She said that this was a reference to the customary practice oftrying to get a 
number ofbook pre-orders on sites like Amazon and Barnes and Noble. In order to do tbis, 
autbors generally need to reach out to tbeir biggest fans. 

15. The witness was asked about the reference to the Bachmann staff not wanting to "work with" 
Premiere. She explained tbat Premiere was a company they were considering using to staff the 
book tour bus and book events. Premiere was not used to stafftbe book tour bus, but was used to 
staff some oftbe book tour events. 

16. The witness explained tbat Mr. Weisser from Penguin staffed Rep. Bachmann's book tour in 
Mi1l1lesota and Iowa. In South Carolina, no one from Penguin or Premiere was on tbe bus. The 
witness was not aware whether anyone from Rep. Bachmann's team traveled on the book bus 
during the book tour. 

17. The witness was asked about the email's reference "Keith will provide dream tour for Black 
Weekend." She explained that it is helpful in a "book tour ofthis nature" for tbe author to 
identify areas where they have the most fans. In this case, Mr. Nahigian gave tbe publisher a list 
of cities and suburbs where "they wanted to go to." 

18. According to the witness, the email's reference to "Proposed cities from Team MB" was a 
reference to a list that the Bachmann campaign provided to the publisher of markets that tbey 
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thought would be most successful through which to route the bus tour. Mr. N ahigian and his 
team provided this list to the witness and her team. 

19. The witness was asked about the reference in the email to "win[ning]" Iowa and South Carolina, 
but she said that she did not remember the specifics of that part of the call. Her vagne 
recollection was that there was some debate about doing a leg of the tour in South Carolina. 

20. TIle witness said that she could not speak to whether Rep. Bachmann and her team were trying to 
promote Rep. Bachmann's presidential campaign with the book tour. She said that it was her 
sense that Rep. Bachmann's team was trying to make the book tour "a collaborative effort" with 
the presidential campaign. 

21. TIle witness said that the email.s reference to Team MB wanting to be in "the lead" for Iowa 
radio and media was a reference to the fact that it was customary for authors to do local (and 
sometimes national) media to promote a book. This can be helpful in letting local markets lmow 
about local signing events. When asked if it was unusual for an author to take "the lead" in 
alTanging these media appearances, the witness said that this is done "different ways." 

22. The witness explained that the reference to "megachurches" referred to the goal of finding 
people who were pre-disposed to be fans of Rep. Bachmann. The witness explained that the 
publisher does not always have these lists, and sometimes authors provide them to the publisher. 

23. The witness was shown an October 4, 2011 email from Ms. Liao to Ms. McLean and Ms. Burke, 
copied to Mr. Weisser, entitled "Notes from Keith meeting 10/4/11." The witness said tlmt a 
reference to an .. E-mail blast" was a reference to an email announcement about the book that was 
to go to a list Rep. Bachmann and her team provided. 

24. The witness did not Imow which specific email list this referenced. She recalled that the email to 
he used in the "blast" was provided by the publisher, but that someone on "Team Bachmann" 
"stylized" the email before it was sent. 

25. TIle witness said tllat a number of email blasts about the book were sent out - the witness did not 
know which one this referenced. TIle witness did not remember how many email blasts were 
sent, but guessed that it was between two and four. 

26. The purpose ofthe email blasts was to let Rep. Bachmann's suppOlters know about the book. 
The email blasts were sent to lists the campaign provided. 

27. The witness believed that Penguin paid for the right to use at least one of the email lists. The 
witness remembered being billed by a third party who managed the lists, but she did not 
remember the specifics. 

28. The witness was shown an October 20, 2011 email from Ms. Liao to Ms. McLean and Ms. 
Burke, about a "Bachmann Book PR Call (with Legal)," which references a "Bachmann 
Fundraising Announcement." The witness said that this was a reference to a plan on the part of 
Rep. Bachmann's campaign to offer celtain donors a copy ofthe book. This was not an email 
that the publisher would have done, but the witness said that she was aware of it. 
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29. The email's reference to a "Sentinel Annolmcement" was a reference to an email that was sent 
on behalf of Sentinel. When asked what list was used for this email, the witness said that there 
had been a number of different lists. She said that the Baclunann campaign provided us with a 
list and a cost for its use. 

30. The witness said that the "Becky" referred to in the email is probably Becky Donatelli. The 
witness did not remember any discussions about using paid advertisements and/or banner ads. 
111e witness did not remember if they did any paid adveltising with this book. 

31. The witness said that she did not remember what the "fmal arrangements" were for the expenses 
of the book tour because it changed a number of times. 

32. 1110 witness recalled that the publisher definitely paid for the bus that was used during Rep. 
Bachmann's book tour, as well as the wrap on the bus. 

33. The witness was shown a November 16, 2011 email from Mr. Weisser to Mr. Nahigian and 
members of his team, in which the witness was copied, where Mr. Weisser notes that "Sentinel is 
now spending significantly more on the bus than we originally expected, when the plan was to 
use the campaign bus," suggesting that the Bachmann campaign therefore "pay travel and hotels 
for 11120 through 11123 and we pay for the Iowa and South Carolina lodging during the 
booksigning tour, as well as all the bus expenses." The witness was not confident that this 
reflected the final arrangements with respect to expenses, as things kept changing. She said that 
the only way to really know is to look at the bills. 

34. The witoess lhoughtlhe facilities rented for the book signing stops were rented either by the 
publisher or by Premiere, who had been hired by the publisher, even though Premiere employees 
did not end up staffing the book tour bus. The witness said she would have been surprised ifthe 
Bachmann campaign paid for them. 

35. When asked who paid for the hotel and meal expenses associated with the book tour, the witness 
said that she did not remember the final arrangements. She said that the division of expenses 
"changed often." She said that the division may be reflected in documents provided to the OCE. 

36. The witness said that Penguin paid for the bus used during the book tour, as well as the wrap for 
the bus. She said that she did not know who paid for the flights between book tour locations, 
hotels during the book tour, or meals. The witness suggested referencing the bills for the answer. 

37. Asked if she was made aware of campaign activity occurring at book signing events, the witness 
stated that Mr. Weisser told her that such activity was occurring. She added that she was not 
sure where a book tour event started and where it ended. She did not know if it struted outside 
the signing event. 

38. Mr. Weisser told her that, at the strut of the book tour event stops, Rep. Bachma1U1 would say 
"I'm Michelle Bachmann and I'm running for President." 

39. The witness did not know why Mr. Weisser told her about the campaign activity during the book 
tour. He did not mention to her any concerns he had with the activity. 
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40. The witness did not know anything about campaign literature being handed out or campaign 
volunteers being signed up at book signing events. 

41. The witness recalled that it was the plan to intersperse campaign events among book tour stops, 
but she did not remember the actual execution. She said that the plan was that there would be 
"down time" in various cities and that the publisher "would not be accOlmtable for" and that Rep. 
Bachmann could do what she wanted during that time. 

42. The witness was sure that there had been conversations about the allocation of expenses between 
the campaign and the publisher as a result of the campaign events held throughout the book tour, 
but she did not remember the specifics. 

43. TIle witness said that she "wouldn't be surprised" if a list ofIowa campaign supporters' emails 
was used to promote Iowa book tour events, but she did not recall what list was used. 

44. The witness was shown an October 20,2011 email exchange between the witness and Mr. 
Nalligian, in which Mr. Nalligian discussed buying copies of Rep. Bachmann's book for use by 
the campaign. The witness explained that books bought through the publisher did not count 
toward best seller status. She noted that the campaign ultimately purchased copies of Rep. 
Bachmann's book for use by the campaign through the publisher. She was not aware of any 
purchases made by the campaign through retail avenues. 

This memorandum was prepared on April 30, 2013 after the interview was conducted on April 24, 2013. I 
celtify that this memorandum contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on April 24, 2013. 

Omar S. Ashmawy 
Staff Director and Chief Counsel 
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Schedule for Congresswoman Michele Bachmann for Presitlent 

Friday, November 25th , 2011 

6:00 am Hold 

7:00 aJn Congresswoman Michele Baclllllnnn departs Stillwater, MN en ]'Oute Bloom ington, MN 

EVENT 

1lJ!~ M a !lifes! 
Congresswomafl M icheje· Bachmann 

Tera Dahl 
Alice Stewart 
Keith Nahigian 

Will Weiser 

Advance Conta-ct 
Craig Hanclzlik, 30J,93$_ 

The J!lffBolton MOl'IIillg Show w[th Guest Host Steve Malzbe]'g lAVE KLff' ~ 
-Dallas, TX 

• 7:33 am - 7:45 am 
• Locatioll: Call in: 214-523_ Back up; 214·523·. 
• ree's: OPEN 
• Format: 

Q Radio interview 
.. Topics: 

o Book Promotrol1 
.. Attendees: 

0. Congtesswoman Miche!e Bachm(tnn 
o Steve Malzberg 

Drive:Tillle: 50 Minutes 

7:50 am Congl'csswomiio Michele Buchmann an~ives Barnes & Noble,; Mall of America 
118 I:;, Broadway 
BloomingtT)fl, MN 55425 
Contact: Milw Sedkl 
PhQlle:. 952·854~ 

I)E<.lV:JiE~Nl.!TL.. _____ .l1B!l!aDrnl\Sil.Sll.ll.!l'QI.£NwOc2b!!lleC,1,Core o~~ning 

• 8;00 em - 10;00 am 
.. Location: Barnes and Noble 
• Press; OPEN 
fI Format: 

o PI'ess Avail 
o Book Signing 

• Topics: 
o Book Promoti on 

• Attendees: 



o Congresswoman Michele Bachmann 

10:00 mn Congresswoman. Michele Bachmilnn departs Bloomington)_ IA en route Mason City, IA 

1.2:10 PI)1 

EVENT 

Bus Manifest 
Congl'cSSWt)man Michele Bachmann 

Ter •. Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

Keith Nahigian 
Will Weiser 

Adyance- Con tad 
Craig Handzlik, 301·938_ 

Drive Time_; 2 Hours to Minutes 

Drive Time: 10 Minutes 

Congresswoman- Michele Bachmann- arl'ives Historic Park Inn & Contbr~nce Contel' 
15 West State Street 
Mason City. IA 
Contact: Cu),l Ware 
Phone: 615·473_ 

POQ Up Sture Core o[Convlctlon Book Signing 
• 12:30pl)1··2:30pm 

, . • Location:_ Historic: Pal'k Inn &: Conferen<;:e Center 
• P,:ess: OPEN 
• Format 

<> Press Avail 
o .Book Signrng 

<II Topics: 
Q Book Promotion 

• Attendee's: 
o Congress\vollum Mkhele Bachmann 

2:30 pm Congresswoman Michele BachmMll departs-Mason City, IA en-rollte W?tterloo, lA 

ll.us Manifest 
Congresswoman Michele Bachmann 

Tom Dahl 
Alice Stewalt 

Keith Nahigian 
Will Weisel' 

Advance. Contact 
Craig Handzlik, 301.938_ 

Drlve Time: 1 Hour 30 MInutes 

4:00 pni Congresswoman Michele Bachmann. arrives Family Christian Store 
2019 Cl'ossl'oads [J[vd 
Watel'ioo, fA 50702 
Contact: SM Kev-iil Br-\den 
Phone: 319,23$._ 

AP _0805 

\ 



EVENT Family Christhln Store Core of Convictlon Book Signing 
• 4:00pm-6:00pm 
• Location: Fam[ly Christian" Store 
• Press; OPEN 
• Formal: 

o Press A vail 
o Book Signing 

\I! Topics: 
o Book Promotion 

• Attendees: 
Q Congl'es'Swoman Michele Bachm3!'tn 

6:00-pln Congresswoman Michele, Bachmann departs Waterloo. IA en route Dubuque, fA 

Bus Manifest 
CongJ'csswotnan Michele Bachmann 

TeraDaM 
Alice Ste\val't 

Keith Nahigian 
Will Weiser 

M=~lJ!j;! 
Craig Handziik, 301-938'" 

Drive TJ.me: 1 Hour 30 Minutes 

8:00- pm Congresswomull Michele Bachmann ,\I'!'[VCS River Lights: Bookstore 
1 098 Main Str,et 
Dubuque, IA 52001 
Contact: Sue Davis 
Phone: 563-580_ 

~~,,)VUEJd";N:lTL _____ ....!Rl!i.!Cve!!!I,,"' Lb;!I~g:J]IiJJ1'L' 1I129Q;9IlJkjJSl!!tOIlJI:g"C",CQtt'lI Cony letion Boo!, Sign lug 

9:30 pill 

• 8:00pm-9:30pm 
• Location: River -Lights Bookstore 
• Press: OPEN 
" Fonnat: 

• 

o 
o 

Topics: 

Press Avail 
Book Signing 

o Book Promotion 
• Attendees: 

o COtlgl'eSswomao MLche_le Bachmann 

Congresswoman Michele Bachin"n" depm1s Dubuque, 1A on route Davenport, IA 

Bus-Manliest 
Congresswoman MiChele BachmalUl 

Tel'aDalti 
A I ice Stewart 

Keith Nahiglal1 
Will Weiser 



lO:4Spm 

RON: 

TI'[p Contacts-: 
Campaign- Manager 
Scheduling and Advance 
Advance 
Press Secrctary 
Personal Alde 
Sentinel PublicIty Director 

Advung-e Contact 
Craig Handzlik, 30 1-93a ... 

Drive Time: 1 Hour 15 Minutes 

Congl'esswoma!l' Michele Ba<;hmann arrives Davenpoli! LA 
Radisson Quad City Plaza Hotel 
111 East Second St 
Davenport, IA 5~SO 1 

Radisson Quad City Plaza Hotel 
III East Second St 
Davenport, IA 52801 

Keith Nahigian, 703.622 •• 
Megan Ferraro, 484.678_ 
Craig Handzlik, J I 0-938'" 
Alice Stewart, 202-305'
Tera Dahl, 651-769-. 
AlIfso. McLean, 212·366'-191 7.406 •• <coIl) 

Schedule for Congre,\'swomanMichel~ Bachmann for President 

Saturday, November 26th, 2011 



6:50 am Hold 

EVENT TBD Fox and Friends 
• 7:50 am 
• Location: Radisson Hotel 
• Press: OPEN 
• Form.at: 

o Interview 
• Topics: 

o Book Promotion 
• Attendees,: 

o Congress\voman 'tvnchele Bachmanl1 

9:00 am CQngresswo~nf:ln Michele Bachmann departs hotel rD0l11 en mute Hook Signing 

EVENT 

I 1:00 <\In 

12:30 pm 

Pop Up Store COl'. or Convict!,," Book Signing 
• 9:00 am-·II:OO am 
• Location:. Radisson Hotel 
• Pre.", OPEN 
• Format~ 

o Press Avail 
o Book Signing 

• Topics-: 
o SOQk Promotion 

• Attendees: 
o C{Hlgr~$SWoman Michele- Bachmann 

Con~resswoman Michele llaehmann departs pavonport, IA en route Cedar Rapids, IA 

nus- -MHuifest 
Congresswoman MrcheJe Bacnmann 

TetaDahl 
Alice Stewa,t 

Keith Nahig!an 
Will Weiser 

Adv.nCll Contaet 
Cmig H"ndzlik, 30l·938·. 

Dri-ve Time; 1 Hour 30 Minutes 

Congresswoman Mkhelc Bachmann an'ive:s Barnes & Noble 
Northland Square Mall 
333 Collins Road NE 
Cedar Rapids. TA 52402 
Contact: Amanda Zhorne 
Phone, (319) 393·. 

"Ecxy-'EdN:L·TL... _____ .....!113"'a!JI·!""C~S..;&"":Nll'O!!l!bl!!..9...!:..\.:9nv lotion Book Signing 
• 1:00 pm -3:00 pm 
• Location: Barnes & Noble 
• Press: OPEN 
• Format: 



_ 

0 Press Avail 
6 Book Signing 

• Topics: 
0 Book Promotion 

• Attellclees~ 

o Congresswoman Michele Badlm(tnJ'l 

3:00 pm Congresswoman Michele Bachmann depnr'lS Cedar Rapids. IA en route Deg Moines. !.A 

Bus Manifest 
Congresswoman Michele Bachmann 

Tem Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

Keith Nahigian 
Wll1.W'elser 

Advance Contact 
Craig Handzlik. 30\-938_ 

Drive Time:. 2 HOllr 20 Minutes 

5:20 pm Cong.resswoman Michele Bachmann arrives rami-ly Christian Store 
Village At .Iordan Creek 
7105 Mills Civic Pkwy Stel60 
West Des Moines, IA 50266 
Contact: 8M Keith NortJ,eutt 
Phone: 515.287. 

EVEN_T ___ • ________ ~!w'atlm~i~ly~·~C~h~r~is~liAan~S~to~r~e~C~dll)r~e~o~(~C~·own~v~ie~tl~oQnjB~Qwo~k~Sllig~.w.iwll~g 
• 6:00 pm .. 7:30 pin 

• Location: FUlnily Christian: StOi'c 
" Press,;' OPEN 
• Format: 

• 

o 
o 

Topics: 

PreS:$ Avail 
Book Slgn'ng 

(;) Book Promotion 
• Attendees: 

o Congresswoman M-lchele Bachmann 

7:30 pm Congresswoman Michele Bachmann dep~rts West Des MOines, IA en route Sioux City, IA 

Jl)!Jl Munifest 
CongresswotUan Mkhele l3acb.nann 

Tom Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

Keith N ai1igian 
Will Weiser 

Aill'!.lllee Conlllct 
Craig Handzlik. 301.938_ 

Drive Time: 3 Houl' 15 Minutes 



10:45 pm CQllgresswol1"n Michele Bachmann an'ives Sioux Cily, IA 
Hilton Garden Inn Sioux City 

J 132 Larson Park Rd 
Sioux City fA 51103 

RON: Hilton Garden Inn Sioux City 
1132 Larson Park Rd 
Sioux City IA 51103 

---~----,.,--,-~-~------ '---
Trip Contacts: 
Campaign Managet' 
Sclleduling aod Advance 
Advance 
Press Secretary 
Persollal A Ide 
Sentinel P\!blicity Director 

Keith Nahigian,703-622_ 
Megan Ferraro, 484·678_ 
Craig Handzlik, 310·938,
Alice Stewart, 202-365·. 
TeraD8hl,651·769_ 
Allison McLean, 212.366'-1 917-406-.Ccel1) 

Schedule/or Congresswoman Michele Bachmann/or President 

Sunday, November 27'h, 2011 



8:40 am Hold 

9;40 am Congresswoman Michele Bachmann. departs Hotel en-route COl'fierstol1C World Outre,ach Center 

Bus M.}nifest 
Co.ngresswoman Michele Bachmann 

Tera Duhl 
Alice Stewort 

Keith Nahigian 
Will Weiser 

Advllllce Co.n.t!!&t 
Cl"aig Handzlik, 301-93S'-

Drive Time: 10 Minutes 

9:50. am CQngr~sswoman Michele Ba9hmann ltlTlves Cornerstone- World Outreach Center 
6000 Gordon Drive 

EVENT 

11:45 am 

12:00 pm 

Sioux City, lA 51106-2077 

CornerstonJLl'iit.!:ll1 Outreach Center Service 
• 10:OOam··11:15am 
• LocatiQn: Comerstone World- Otltreacn Center 
• Press: THD 
., Format: 

o TBD 

• Attendees: 
o Congresswoman Michele Bachmann 
o Pastor Cary Gordon 

Congl'csswoman Michele Bachmann departs Cornerstone World Ootreacll Center en 
route Barnes & Noble 

Bus Manifes! 
Congress_womatt Michele Bflchmann 

Tera Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

Keith Nahigiun 
Will W~iser 

Advance Contact 
Craig Handzllk, 301.938_ 

Drive "ffme:: -15 Minutes 

Congresswoman_ Michele Bachmann 3nives Barnes & Noble 
4400 Sergeant Road 
Siollx Cily, JA 51106 
Contact: Elisha Karl' 
Phone: (712)-276-_ 

ID$~NLJT ______ B!!.!!!I[!·nl~e~S£j&uN!:1o!!!b!t!l!!.e QofLl"C;mlctlon.l'!l!lJk Sig fling 

• J 2:00 pm .. 2:00 pm 



• 

• Location: Barne$ & Noble 
• Pre,,: OPEN 
., Format:, 

o Press A vail 
o Book Signing 

• Topics: 
o Book Promotion 

• Attendees:: 
o COngl'ess\voman. Miche'Je- aachmann 

2:00 pm Congresswoman Michele Bachmann departs Sioux City, j,\ en route Council Blufr,. fA 

!Jus Manifest 
CongresswoJl1(l_I) MiGhele- Bachmann 

rem Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

Keith Nahigi.n 
Will Weiser 

Advante Contact 
Craig Handzlik, 301-938-. 

Drive Time~ 2 Hours 

4:00 pm Congresswoman Michele BachmanlJ anives (ocroci! Bluff, 
Holiday 11m 
2202 River Road 
COllncil slutfs, IA 51501 
Contact: Carl Ware 
Phone: 615-473_ 

.!!Ew\'.J'E;JNJ.',!.f______ Pop. UUl.!!J:~C9re nfCQ!lyictio!.l.ft!lol< Signing 

• 4:001'111-6:00 pm 
• Location: Holida} Inn 
• Pres" OPEN 
.. FOl'ti1at: 

o Press- Avail 
o Book Signing 

• Topics: 
o Book Promotion 

ill A ttendees~ 
Q Cong,I.'esswDman Miche!e Bachmann 

6:00 pm Congresswoman Michel.e Bachmann depans CQancil Bluffs, "fA en route Omaha, NE 

Btls Manifest 
Congresswoman Michele Bacbmann 

TeJ~, Dahl 
Alice Stewalt 

Keith N.higiarl 
Will Weiser 

Advance Contact 
Craig Handzlik, 301-93~'" 



Drive Time: 20 Minutes 

6:20 pm Congresswoman MicheJe Bachmann arr[V~5'Omaha~ NE International Airpol't 

s: 15 pm Congresswoman Michele Bachmann depal1S Omaha, NE en tDLlte Denver, CO via Southwest Plight # 646 

Confirmatl(m Code: 14NGZP, COllg,'eSSlYonlall Michele Bacllmann 
15BGZS, T,)r. Dahl 

Flight Manifest: 
Congresswoman Michele Bachmann 

Tera Dalll 
Keitl, Nahigiall 
Alfce- Stewan 

9:00 pm Congresswoman Michele Bachmann arrives Denver, CO 

10:30 pm 

Cal' Manlfest 
Congresswoman Michele Bachmann 

Tera Dahl 
i\llce SteWaJ1 

Keiti1NaiIigiail 

Advance Conif!ct 
Guy Short, 303-83"_ 

Drive·Timc: I Hour 30 Miltut"" 

Congresswoman Michele- Bachmann arrives ColQrado Springs) CO 

RON: Double",e" Colorado Springs 

Trip Contacts: 
Campatgn Mttnager 
ScheduHng find Advance 
Advance· 
Press Secretury 
Personal Aide 
Sentinel Publicity Direct", 

1775 E Cheyenne Mt Blvd 
Colorado Springs, CO 80906 

Keith Nahigian, 703-622_ 
Megall Ferrarll, 484-678_ 
Cruig Hlmdzllk, 3 I 0-938._ 
AI icc. StOWI1,1', 202-365_ 
Tera Duh I, 651-7 G9_ 
Allison McLean, 212-366_'917.406_ (cell) 

J~ 



Friday, December 2nd 2011 -
Saturday, December 31'<1, 2011 

AP _o814 



llygNT 

Schedule for Congresswoman l"ficheie Bachmann fol' President 

Friday, December 2"", 2011 

Wi,MA Radio & WCRS RadiuYolte Mine Lake,.,,,l. an" Gr~wwQo<l PVE 
Rndk~ J~Wl't.run! 

~ 7-: i :) ~Il'(i ... 7:.lj· Un! 

~ T..ocatk)n: (S64, 953.-
• Press: OPEN 
" Format: 

o toterv:ie,,, 
• Topics: 

o BOt)k 

o PlUme'!. Greenville, SC HookToor Stop 
• Attendees: 

o COJ1gl'eS$WlJ~r1an Michele Bac.h!11artn 
o Allae Eller 

e Staff Contact: 
() Alice Stewart, 202-365'-

Ji;'Yl:J1E<!:~lJ!TL-. _____ .\iQ<.\lo~odIU!MllO!l'·.l!l"i!lll..r&l!!mbl'!..IDS LlV'LB!!.!l1!:! Interview 
• 7:30 am··· 7:40 am 

EVENT 

• Location: (S03) 7'\9-. 
• Pl'ess:OPEN 
• Forrnat~ 

,) lntervi"ew 

• Topic" 
.:J BDOk 
(el Prumot\) Co1umbia, SeBOOR ToUt St"" 

'* Atti!nde(!s,: 
o Congres;iwoman Michele Bachmann 
() SWan" Ch,rlie Bentol! 

0- SeaffComa~t: 
;) Alice Stew","!, 202 .. 365 _ 

____ .JL0T Talk Morning Show .. ;!" Tara &. lhveWRNN U'YE "Ra!lli!.lllterv!e\v 
• 7:50 am .. 8;00 am 
• Location: &43-448_ 
• Pr.ss: OPEN 
!P Forrnlac, 

o lrlterview 
" Topics: 

o BO'ok 
" Promote Myrtle Bear:h, SC Book Tour Stbp 

• Attelldees: 
o Coogre:sswnma!t Michele Bachmann 
o Dave Preisi 
o Tara: Servatius 

• Staff Contact: 
o Alice Stewart, 20:H65_ 



• 
• 
• 
• 

8:08 am- 8:33 am 
L(lG;lth~l1: $03-32·'~_~" 

Press~_ OPEN 
Format: 

o Intervi.ew 
e Toplcs: 

o Book 
o Promote Rock Hill, SC Stop 

• Attendees: 
o Congres3WOmal"l; Michele Bachmann 
o Jo,h ."d Sheila 

• StalfConrect; 
o AliCe Stewalt, 202,365,. 

The Marth. Zolle.' Show Cainesville, GA YidKT LIVE: N"llonaIRa;lIQ interview 
• 8:33 am~, S:43 alll 
S> t<H;~ttj(m: 0>16) 5,19.,l1li/ 877:':11)·,,, 
• Press: OPEN 
• Fommt: 

" fl1tervi,ew 
• Topics: 

c Book 
iJI Atmndees: 

;) Congrcsswonmn Ml.cheie Bachnum.H 
" Manh" Zoller 

• StaffContw:t: 
I) Allee Stewart l 202~365 __ 

g.:·VENr-v",,,,,~..,,,,,,,,,,,.,,"" ... ,, ... ,,.:f./:I~Sif1.tfltL('¥.t~f.1J1,~L_N.fU.fi{) ,Yfnl,:2....!jj:.,Ph"t"tf~J,SINBtrJ:!£r:,: 

S:45 am 

,,:00 am 

1'> $:-4.5 (r,r" - 8:55 {lrN 

'$ Lo~:aliim,' .o:'JS":'<n}.,, 
• Press: OPEN 
~ Format: 

" Inffrvi{IW 

• TOjJi(~.";: 
Q Book 

~ A ltendees: 
G Cungr~sswom{ln A-li¢hel~:- 8C1clmu;mn 
a Ashh:r Byrd 

"*' SI(ffl C01}wct: 
(; Alice Stewart, 202~s6S"'" 

Congresswoman. Michele Bachmann departs hotel en route ft'. Laudet'diile, PL 
international- Airp0l1 

C.)ngres!)woman Mi.chele Baclimalln arrives Ft. -Laudel'(lale~ F"L International Allport 

WoOO am COilgresswomall Mich~le Bachmann dcpruts Ft. Lauderdale. FL !n\ernational Airpo.rt en 
route Charlotte, NC via US: Ainvays Flight # 1990-

COllfimmtlon Code: E6MEPS, CongreS5woman Michele Bachmann 
E6M3PL, Teta DMl 

Fiigbl ))'18ujfesl 
COl1gl'¢~s\vl.nmtn Michetc Buchmann 



12:Q11'm 

12:45 pm 

IF 

'fera Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

CongtGsswomaJ) Michele 13aclimann arrives in Charlotte, NC 

£ar~D~ 
Cong",sswomanMichele Bachmann 

Tera Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

Brett O'Doonell 

Adva!l~;;;<)pt.et 

Klrstan Pougher, 704-$02'" 

Prlve Time: 20 Minutes 

Bucnmann arrives at Oeorge 8:.-M.lcheHe Doggett!s Fundraiser 

~_~ &, Michelle nQg •• tt', F""u[ai,e,. 

2:00 pm 

., 12:45 pm ~ 2:00prn 
lit Location: The--!)oggetfs Home 
• Press: CLOSED 
~ Attendees; 

() C-ongresswDman Michek Bachmann 

Congresswoman tv!ichelt:! Bac}ttmmn departs-Ch(lrk1rte. Ne en route to Rock FHll, SC 

Car Manifest 
Congress.woman .Mkhete Bachmann 

Tel''' Pal,1 
Alice Ste\\,ait 

Oren Q'Donnei! 

jl,dVllHC:U CObtn~ 
Kirstan Dougher, 704-502'" 

Drive Time: 30 Minutes 

__ Tbe llotNUl Line JJA/San Wego !.<J!E1J!re:\@PtRadiolntervi't'!t 
., 2:00 pm'~ 2: 10 pm 
*' L(H;,!;;!ion: ? ~ 4·<J4~~~'·" 

• Format: 
o Interview 

• Topic:;: 
o Book 

~ Attendees: 
" Congresswoman MioheleBachman!l 
o Roger Marsh 
o David Householder 

• Staff Contact: 
Q Alice Stewart, 2n2-~65,_ 



1 F 

"i!:",V .. E""Nu1,,,' _____ -'l''''h'''''.!."o'''m.,S"u'''U''''v'''u'''',.....,SllIDY 'f'Oj( Prl'.:1ru1e Radio Interview 

2:30pm 

EVENT: 

EVENT: 

• 2:15 pl1l~2:30 pm 
* Lotatio.n: :,n >3(H""f212,,30 1-" 
~ Pri~~~: OPEN 
'* format: 

c; lnt(n"v'iew 
'* Topics: 

o Book 
~ Attendees: 

c Congresswoman Micht:!li:;: Baciml,aHn 
c Tom Sulliva" 

• StaffCollta~t 
() Alice Stewart, 202.365 •• 

Congres,woman Michelo13u,hmann "rr;ve, al Rock Hill, SC 
Manchester Vilf.ge 
$40 ]01111 Ro," Pruhva,' 
Rock Hil!, SG 29730 

'l'r!"~!e M<etillg 
• 2:40pm-3:00pm 
• Loc:adorr Books a Miilion: 
• Press: CLOSED 
e Forma!: Private Meeting 
It Atie'ndees: 

,) Congresswofcran Michele Ba{:!unan:n 
(J Representntlve Ralph Norman 

___ ,~!itn'!t.siggj~QQk'" Mimo. 
• 3:00 pm -4:30 pm 
~ Location: Books· i,i Ml1liou 
• PIe,s: OPEN 
~ Attetldees: 

() Ccngrc$$womu.o Michele Bachmann 

4:30 .pm COilgre!mVom~n Michele Ba()1rm,ann .jepart~ ROC.k Hi.11 j SC en route t-o·G!'eenviJle~ Be 

!0'l1'~__ us Newund World R~p"rt Print lllis.!'view 
• 4;30 pm ~ 4:40 pill 
~ Lc((;.;~;ion: 2o:r.95s,1III 
~ Pre·Nt: opr)}\! 
~ Format: 

o IrH:erview 
I8i TDplcs~ 

o Far Book Club Column. It'S Q/kA Style 
• AUeodees; 

,,1 Congtesswornl1tl Michele Bad:l1uann 
" Kira Zalan. 

• Slaif Contact: 
o Alice Stowart, 202.365_ 

~~d1Jj.!li&!! 
Congresswoman Michele Buchmarm 



J).bat~ Prep 

Tern Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

Brett O'Donnell 

Drive Time: 2 Hours 

• 4:4Q pm·" 5:30 pm 
'*' Location: Campaign Bns 
• Press: CLOSED 
• A (tendee", 

c; Congre$swoman Michek Ba<:nm,ann 
c· Brett OjDonnell 

EVEN1.. _____ "...TI>.!lJltt!!.£Ul.'il!!:.~hQW \vOl LIV.Jl.lls~io IDltn:!!l.ll; 

5:45pm 

6:30 pm 

• 5:30 pm - 5:45 pm 
~ L{',~;atlon; ?'j~"f«l2 ___ 

* P'(¢~:>.: OPE'(-'; 

• FOffilB.t 

0 Intc!"view 

• TopIcs: 
0 g,\ok 

tr. AttencteflS:. 
C) Congres·swQmrmMkihele Bachmann 
\') Ril:a.Cro~by 

• StaffContao.t; 
" Alice Stewalt, 2Q2-365 .• 

HOLD 

Congre!;5WOmal1 Michele Baqhmann arrives al Gr¢ellvHk'. SC 
Th~ Sh(}p~ a.t ()~erl:rjdg,e 
1125WoooruffRoad 
Qreenv1lie. SC 29607 

.!\,Y.!H:rr: _. ____ -_ Store Signing at 13$ro.o & i'!olll~~ 
• 6:30 pm - 3:00pm 
* Location: Barnes &Nob!es
• Pre,,: OPEN 
!lo ronmit: 

.;) Bnok' Signing 
4i Attendees: 

o. Con&rreSSWQ!1Wl1 Michele· BacMwnn 

(fir Manif •• t 
COHareSSWomal1. MIchele Ba(.:.hmann 

- Terabahl 
Alice Stewart 

Brett 0' PonneU 



1:i:lJlj;;;gJ!lru;!§; 
Campaign Manager 
Advance 
Sc.hoduling and Advance 
Pres, Secretary 
Personal Aide 

Drive Tim", 2 Hours 20 Min.utes 

Congresswoman Bachmann .. rives Hilton Garden Inn 
350 Eo"'!gate Drive 
Aiken, SC 29&03 

Keith Nahlgian, 703-622._ 
KirstanDougher, 704-502~ 
Megan Ferraro, 484-678-_ 
Alice Stewa,t, 202.365~ 
Tera Dahl, 65!-769~ 

Schedule/or Congresswoman Michele Bachmamtfof President 



". 

7:45am 

8:45 am 

Saturday, December 3'", 2011 

Hold Time 
Tor"Dahl 

Cong,.esswoman Michele Bachmann depm'ts Hotel ell ,.oute Books a Million 

Car Manifest 
Congresswoman MkheleBachmann 

Tel" Dahl 
At ice Stewalt 

BrottO'Donneil 

9:00 am CcmgresswQman Michele Bachmann arri<,l~s Cotumbia, SC 
244}.\Vhiskey Road 

.wci!1l<~~'"SC 298.03 

,IlVIl::ff_.___ Stu". Signing at Bonks alY!ll!loll 
• 9;0(1 "",-11:00 am 
• Loeati",,, 244 i Whiskey Road, Aiken, SC 298(13 
~ Press:- OPEN 
& Format; 

e: B-ook Signing 
4J Attendees; 

o Coagresswoman Michele Bad'J1ntmn 

11 :00 am Congresswoman_Michele, Badlmmln departs. Aiken, SC en ro\!t~ to Coiu.mbi:a~ SC 

12:.00 pm 

[:,§f'MRUi.ft%t 
Congl'oSS\YOI1Hlfl Michele Baci1matit1 

Tera Dahl 
It [ice Stewart 

Brett O'Don!1cH 

AdvanlZe.CfHl:huU; 
Kif,stun Dongher, 704·502_ 

Drive Time: 1 HOltr 

c.ongress-woman Mkhele Bachmann arrives Cotumbia~ SC 
35() HaJ'bison Blvd 
Columbia, SC 29212 

EVJ1;i'I'l'" ________ Storc SigninR at Sam'. !:;!'Lll 
• 12:00 pm "" ! :3Q pm 
• Location; :J5() Harbison Blvd. CoJmnbia, SC 29212 
• Pross:OPEN 



,.. 

1:30 pm 

l:50 pm 

2:Z3:pm 

6:07 pm 

6:15 pm 

6:35 pm 

6:40pm 

EVENT 

• 

jjt Format: 
o Book Slgning 

• Attendees: 
o Congresswoman Michele BW .. '.holann 

Congress_woman M i.chele Bachmann en route to Cohmlola;"SC'atfport 

Cm" M.1l1[el! 
Co.Ilg1'0SSwdman Michel¢: Bachmann 

"-f~ra..Dafll 
Aike StelN{lrt 

Brett O'DonneU 

Ml:illl'. Contoe! 
Kit'stan Dough,r, 704-502-. 

, 
"- 'L ';"~,_._ l~ 

CongresSW01flaU MIchek: Bachmi:\nn al't'lveti fit tbe O.1_h.unbla. SCail'port 

;,.-,}. 

Congl'esswomim MicheJe Ba_ch!1'ianil departs. CAE en mUle !o New York tG A, Airpmi 
via US Airways F)igh!#3687 via Charlotte,}le us Airways Flight #1490 

Confirmation Code: C703JH~ Congr~SSWQman iYHcheie Bachmann 
C7\ RIiM, Tota Dahl 

flight M.,life.t 
CO!1gte$$woman JlvHGhele Bachmann 

Tern-Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

Brett O'Dool1ei! 

Cong...ress\Vomnn l'vHcheIe Bachmann nrrives LOA Jntemn.tiona] Alrport'New York, NY 

Congress;\vomali. Michele B\wJJJ:n::U'm departs LOA en route- Fox Ne-\v.s. Studios 

CIIl'Mg!ljfest 
COrlgress'wmrmn Mkhele Huchm-arm 

B"e(10'D<Jnndf 
Ter~ Dahl 

A lice Stewart 

Adyan~ Cuuta'Ct 
Keith 'Nahig;Wl, 703,622,. 

Drive Time; 20 j\ii1llites 

Cangressvmrnan Michele Bachmann arrive FOl( News Studh.)s 
1211 6th AVellll" 
N~w York, NY 10036 

HokiTime 

G"'Cfl!Ol' HjlCkab<£ filrYffi 
, 8:()O pm -- 9:30 pm 
$- Locution: Fox News Studios 



9:30 POt 

9:35 pm 

:D:!12f~Q!L\!!£i!i: 
Campaign MtmHger 
Advililee 
Scheduling and Advance 
Press Secretary 
Persona.l Aide. 

• Press: OPEN 
~ format: 

o C"ndidate Forum 
• Attendees: 

o Congr~sswoman MIQhele Bachmr.tI1:11 

Congresswoman Mi:chele Bach.marm departs Fox N{!\l,'$ Stndio~ en route Hilton Hotel 

Car _Ma'lift.l.l 
Co.ogl'ess\vomal1 Jvtic...l(ele Ba~hman!1 

)'lrel,O'D(mnell 
Teru Dahl 

Aiic.e St~\V~?t 

Advan,e Conta"l 
Keith NaIUgiant_70~u622" 

Driye Tifne: 5- Mimltes 

Congr~sswoman Mkhele Ua-chmanlJ arrives The Hilton Club New 'lark 
1335 Avenue Qftbe ,funerica$, 37th &. 38th Floors 
Ne'" York, NY 10019 

Keith Nahigimt 703-612.
Kir3tn" Dougher, 704·502'
Megan Fen'al'J)~ 4g4~678'" 
Alk¢ Ste,wart, 202~36.5'" 
TerB DahL 65 i,769.-



Sunday, December 4th
, 2011 

AP_0824 

13-1274_0282 



6;50 am 

7;O() am 

7:05am 

EVENT 

8:00 am 

8:05 am 

EVENT 

Schedule for Congresswoman Michele Bachmann 

Sunday, December 4H" 2011 

Congresswoman Michde Baci1Ulanl'l departs HottJI en rqut¢. CNN 

~gr Mpnifest 
Congress\volllan Michele Bachmann 

Tera Dahl 
Alice Stewart 

BrottO'Donnell 

Congresswoman Michele Bachmann ani"ves: C~'N 
1 Time \Varner Centt:r 
New York, NY 
Kristi Slavka. 202·6} r .. 
E-ma.ii: @turner.CI)ol 

HQldTime 

CNN State of the Union Pre-tape 1nterview 
• 7;45 am - 8:00 am 
a Locmion: CNN Studios 
• Ptess: OPEN 
• Format: 

() 1l1lervic\v 
OJ AUe(lde~5-: 

o Congr~_ssw()mQ{J Michele B:admmnn 
o C~ndy Crowley 

• Scaff ContaCt: 
o Alice Ste\W!7t, 202<~65 __ 

Congressw:(.nnan Michele Ba.::hmunu departs CNN en -rOl*: FOX News Sludlos 

Cat' Manifest 
Congn}~s\.volTIan Michelo Bachmann 

Tem Dt,hl 
Alicl; Srewart 

Brett 0' Donnell 

Congresswoman Michele- BHuhmann afrlVeS FOX 
121l 6th A vellue 
New York;. NY 
P"{J'icia Pe.rt 917·689··_ 
Email: @fo;<ne,"j;~.~Otti 

FOX News Sunilitv Pre-tape Interview 
• 8:1:lam - 8:25 ain 
'iI Lrx;alion: CNN Studios 
• Press: OPEN 
.. Format: 

o lnterview 
• Attendees: 



8:30am 

8:50am 

10:20 am 

• 

o Ct)ng:r~SBWQlIlan Mkhele Bachmann
Chris Waliace o 

StafrContac" 
o Alice Stewart, 202,365·. 

Congresswoman Michele Bachmann departs FOX News Stu.dios en toute FOX EWR 

Car :Manifest 
COtlgreSSW\)m~rr Michel~ Bachma.fto 

T,,,, Dahl 
Alice, Ste,\l..'s-rt 

Brett O'Donno1l 

Drive Tbne:· 20 Minutes 

Congresswotnan ~Uchel'e Rathmann ~!lTives EWR 
NewarkLibet'ly InLernational AJrport 
1 Br~wster Road'l Ne-~vlli'k. Ne.;:'w Jerse,!Y
(973)961·. 

Congre6sWOnmrl Michelt:: B<lchmui1n departs EWR ell roll-teo to Myrtle B~ach via- US 
Airways-Flight #1674 

Confirmation Code: E63YTY, Con,gresswOll1an Michele Bnchmatln 
E64COS, Tern 0,,111 

" I 

\ ·~~\it".C;\ 

2:45 pm 

EVENT 

Flight Manifest 
OmgresswomanMiche1e Bachmann 

Tela Dahl 
Anee Sl(~\\'att 

Brett O'Donnell 

Congt'esswom~m Michele B.tI..;:i1mann arril;'es at Myrtle B~~d\,_ SC -airport 

Car Manifest 
C-cmgn;$$wl1man M·khc!e Bachmann 

T~rll, j)qh! 
AJicc Stewart 

Brett-O'Donnell 

Advance Contact 
KerStan Dougher, 704-502-. 

Drlve Timet: 22 Minutes 

Congresswoman_Michele Bachm:.1nn arrives CQlonia! Mall 
lOI77 North Kings Highway 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29572 

Slqt·. Signing at !looks. Million 
• 3:00pm-5:00 pm 
• Location: Colonial Mall 
• Press: OPEN 
• Format: 

o Book Sigolog 



8:30am 

8:50 urn 

o Congresswoman Michele Bachmann 
o Chris Wallace 

.. StnffContaG-t! 
o Alice Slewart, 2()2-365~ 

Congresswoman Mich~le- Ba~lunann d~parts FOX N~w~ Studios en rOllt¢ FOX BWR 

£Jlr Mnnifest 
CQogtesswoman Mich~k Bac~roann 

Tern D,hl 
Alkc Stewart 

Brett O'Do/nien 

CongresswoffiHO Micht!Ie Bnc-hmatlo a.l'rives EWR 
Nc\vnrk Liberty lO'tt;rnational Airpol't 
I Br~w~ter. Rqa{j! N¢~vari<, N-e\\' Ier::;!};, 
(973,)961-_ 

'] 0;20 ani Congresswoman Mlchelt:,BudHnann departs EWR eo rqute- t'Q Myrtle Beach via US 
Airways Flighr#J 67-1 

1:53 pm 

2:45 pm 

EVENT 

COIlt1rmation-Co-de: E63Y"tY, Congrc~.s\voman Michele Bachm;ni.n 
EIi4COS, Tera Dahl 

FlightMahifest 
Congresswoman_Michele Bu<:hrmuln 

Ter.Dahl 
Alice S[~wart 

BreltO'Donnell 

C{)l1gl'csswoman Michele- .Bachmunn nrrives' m: ivfYi'tJe Beach. SC airport 

Car M~ln-ifest 
Congress\vomun r,·Il..:hdt'! Bachmall (j 

Tora Dahl 
AUcl'.::_ Sii)\\-mt 

Bl'e.tt O'Donnell. 

Advance Cern tact 
Kirst"n Dough,r, 704-502-_ 

Drlve Tim" 22 MJnures 

Congr~sswoman -rvli<:helc Bachmann arrives Cblot'l1af Mall 
10177 Nonh Kings Highway 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29572 

Store Signing at llgoks» MIlIIQU 
• 3,00 pm - 5:00 pm 
• Location', Colonial rvrall 
• 1'1'''''''': OPEN 
" Format: 

o Book Signing 



4:45 pm 

6:05 pm 

EVl>NT 

EVENT 

EVENT 

8:00 pll1 

It Attendees: 
o Congresswoman Michele Buchmann 

Congre$BWOman Michele_Bachmann depHl'lS Myrtle Beach_, SC en ronte to FIQre.n...:e. SC 

Car Manlfc!t 
Congresswcrn:.1J1. Mh:;hele Bachmann 

Tera Dahl 
Allee Stewart 

Brett O'Donnell 

Advance-Contact 
Kirstan Dpugher, 70·~~~5021111 

Drive Tim..;>: 1 Hour 30 Minutes 

Coogress\voman iVIicllele'Buchmann an'ives Fkmm~~, SC 
8arn~~s and Noble 
2701 n.vid McLeod Blvd 
Florellce, SC 295m 

Private :Meyting 
fie 6:-15 pm -. (~~~O pm 
II Location: CampaIgn: Bus 
'" Press: CLOSED 
fl Fomut 

o Privatcl }.:'le;;:)ting 
!t A(tcnciee:s: 

o Congn'ss\"\iomun Michele Bac-hm<lnn 
o Juhn M01nar 

Store SignhH! at Barnes & N9bl~s 
~ 6-:30-pm .,. 1:-k5 pm 
.- Location:' 
• Press: OPEN 
~ Attendees: 

(; C\)(1gres5IJ,'Qmatl Mkhelt BatchmaJ1fl 

Prh>ate Meeting 
• 7:45 pm~6:"0pll1 
j!l Locution: Cumpaigt1 Bus 
~ P'ress: CLOSED 
" FOr!oat: 

o Privow Meeting 
tI Attendees: 

o Congresswoman _Michd(: Bachmann 
o Senator Danny Verdin-

Congresswoman Michele Bachmann dl2f?i1rts Florence, Be en route to Columbia, SC 

Car MaIJifest 
Congress\l/omanMicbde Bachmann 

Terti Dahl 
A 1 ice: Ste wart 

Brett 0' Donnell 



9:30pm 

IriP. CQntact~: 
Campa.ign M~nager 
Adva.nce 
Scheduling an(\.Adv8!1C{\ 
Press Secretary 
Personal Aide 

Advance Coota.£.\ 
KlrSI.1l D(lUghcr, 704-502 .• 

. Drive Time: j" Hour 30 M)nute$ 
\ -' 

Congresswohlan Michele Bachmann .rrrives Columbia. S:C 
1094 Chns Dhive,/ 
V\lest CoJllmb\h'<~C29169 
(803)791~\_ , 



EXHIBIT 45 



From: 

Sellt: 

Weisser, Will <IO=CORPORATEMAIL/OU=AG I-OLDT
PENGUlN/CN=RECIPlENTS/CN=WWEISSER> 
Thursday, June 30, 2011 4;07 PM 

To: 
ee: ~i=~~==~~~l;';~;~~~~~;~~:~~~' Zackheim, Ii lYH;Le:"u, Allison 

Sllbject: 
~us.p,enguin~clup.com> 

Marketing budget for Michele Bachmann 

Demus - I think Adrian mentioned tllal we'll need additional 3Q marketing ll\OIICY to cover the Michele Bachmann drop-in 
title. We e'(pect it to add at leastl50,OOO billing units to the year, maybe a lot more, for a very small advance ($125,000). 

My rough marketing estimate: 

OJop: $120,000 
Publicily: $145,000 (tollr expenses, security, radio campaign) 
Promotion: $10,000 
Advertising: $30,000 

Total: $305,000 

Let me know if you IICcd more detail. 

Thanks, 

Will 



EXHIBIT 46 



From: 

Sellt: 
To: 
Subject: 

McLean, Allison </O~CORPORATEMAIL/OU~AGl-OLDT
PENGUIN/CN=REClPlENTS/CN~ASWEET> 

Friday, November 18, 2011 8:39 PM 
Weisser, Will 
A touch of what I go through evelY day 

----- Original Message ----
From: McLean, Allison 
To: @nbcullLeom' ' ••••• ,@nbellni,com> 
Sent: Fri Nov 1820:36:592011 
Subject: Re: Bacbmann transporUltionMonday 

We're splitting up the expenses with the clUnpaign since so many of them are crossover, I have a deal witli the campaign 
managerlbat he's providing cars for Ihe media iUlerviews when the media outlet isu'( able to, 

----- Odginal Message -----
From: Levin, Jaclyn (NBCUniversal) iI ••• I@nbeunLcom> 
To: McLean, Allison 
Sent: Fd Nov 18 20:32:13 2011 
Subject: Fw: Buchmann transportation Monday 

See below, Usually publishers cleal with cars, Are you guys not providing? 
J::\clyn Levin 
Senior Producer 
NBC News 
TODAY 
Dateline NBC 
212-664_ 

Sent from my BlackBeny Wireless Handlleld 

----- Original Messuge ----
From: Daniello Rugen <II •• @nahigianstmtegies,com> 
To: Nurre, Bridget (NBCUlliVeJMI) 
Cc: Lel'll, Jaclyn (NBCUlliversal) 
Sent: Fri Nov 18 20:25:23 2011 
Subject: Re: Bacliluann tmnsportation Monday 

I'm happy to help anyway we can! lfwe need to get a carwc can, just wanted to ask first. Thimkyou for YOUl'consideration, 
Jackie. 

Danielle 

Sent from my iPhone 



On Nov 18, 2011, at 8: 19 PM, "Nurre, Btidget (NBCUllivell;al)" '1 •••• @nbcuni,com>wrote: 

> Hey Jackie, 
> 
> Drouelic with tlle Baclunmlll campaign has asked if we can provide tm1lsportation for Monday morning, I told her that our 
policy is for the publisher to cover, but it seems like in this case the publisher is fesistmU., Can we make an exception in tins 
case or do YOllmind circling back with the publisher? 

> 
> Thmlks! 
> 
> Btidget 
> .... ~~" .. ~~ ................................ ¥ .. 

>NBCNews 
> TODAY Show 
> C: 202-821_ 



EXHIBIT 47 



John L Productions 
143 Laurelwood Dr 
Pike Road, AL 36064 
334224'" 

Penguin Publishing 
Michele Bachmann Book Tour 
November 2.5th thru December 4th 

7 Tour Days @ 1,000.00 
( Nov 25-28 Dec 2-4 ) 

7 Travel Days @ Y2 tate 

Amount Due 

45' Executive Coach, Driver, 

7,000~OO 

3,500.00 

10,500.00 

Fuel, Lodging and tolls will be billed at 
end of tour. 

Thanks ... Johnny Williams 



John L Productions 
143 Laurelwood Dr 
Pike Road, AL 36064 
334224 .. _ 

Penguin Publishing 
Michele Bachmann :Book Tour 
November 25th thru December 4th 

Fuel Cost 
Driver's Pay 

Additional day 12/05 

Amount Due 

Thanks ... Johnny Williams 
Tax ID: 

3,604.69 
3,250.00 

1,000.00 

7,854.69 



Invoice: 
Invoice Date: 
Order Ds.!&: 

Customer: P"ngulnGrQup USA ph: 
Contact: Allison Molean Customer: 39404 
Description: MIChelle Bachman BookTour bus I Full wrap 
Sales Person: Rick Skrance 
Clerk: RlckSKrance . Emall;.laal.com. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

prOduct. GltY I Sides r· 
RIA 1 

Color: Whlt~ 
DeMriptl0111 RTA Lettering (Ba •• don Total Area, Height by Wltlth) 
Text: White Vinyl Tex! Do~ Number.: Sea anclosedproof2"oaps 

Line 1: ,)ohnnyWililams . . 
Line 2: ALCS2e 
LineS: ICC MC 299161 
Line 4: USDOT 587849. 

H.xW unit eO"! 
2x1 ~Q,OO 

3MControllaalJ355?C ABV' 1 1 1 x 1 $1,800.00 
D •• crlptlon: 2 mil. 3M OMtroitae tJ35S2e Adhesive Back Vinyl w/Comply Opaque Adhesive 
Text: Drlv.rs Sid,; 

ArtworK in 64367 folder (riok. oat) 
3M Conlroltac IJ3S52C.ABV 1 1 1 x 1 $1,800.00 

DMorlptlon:2 ml.l. 3M Controltac IJ3562oAdhesivo Baok Vinyl wlComply Opaque Adheslv. 
,exl: P~ssenqer Side 

3M Cantrollao IJ3552C ABV • 1 1 1 x 1 $400.00 
D.scrlptlon: 2 mil. 3M Control tao IJ35520 Adh •• lve aa.k VlnylwlComply Opaq". Adhesive 
Text: front 

3MControitaclJ3552CABV 1 1 1 x 1 $800,00 
Oesorlptron:2 mil. 3M Controltao IJ3562c Adhe.lve BackVlnyl wlComply Opaque Adh •• lve 
T •• t:oe C!< 

Installation 
Description: installation 

Misoellanea\.!$ 
OosotletJan: Ovo/tlmo oharge. 

Other Payments; 
Shipping Not." 

Not • ., 

1 o 

1 1 

Form of Payment I Amount I Ihitials 

OxO . $1,750,00 

h1 $500.00 

O,d.,.d: 
Due: 
Printed: 

LIne item Total: 
Tax ExemptAmt: 
Subtotal: 
Taxes: 
Total: 

total Payments: 
Balance· Due: 

Page 1 011 

210- 65326 

10/31/2011 

Install ljll(rltota[ 

$0,00 $0;00 

$0.00 $1,800.00 

$0.00 $1,800.00 

$0.00 $400.00 

$0.00 $60Q,00 

$0.00 $1.,750,00 

$0.00 $500.00 

10/3112011 1;32:21 PM 
1112112011 4:00'OOPM 
Hlls/teU! 2:04;55PM 

$6,85MO 
$1.75000 
$6,850,.00 

$471;75 
$7,321.75 

$(),QO 
$7,321.75 

Th~nk You for Your Business! 

ATTN: AIIL~on Mclean 
Penguin Group U$A 
1A3L,tLlrefwood Dr. 
Pike Road, AL36064 

Terms; 'Pre-Pay 

Received/Accepted By: 

/ I 



John L Productions 
1.43 Laurelwood Dr 
Pike Road, AL 36064 
334224'" 

Penguin Publishing 
Michele Bachmann Book Tour 
November2Sth thru December 4th 

Use of Sound Systems, Mult-Boxand 
Radios 

7 tour days @ 600.00 4,200.00 

Amount Due 4,200.00 



RICHARDS PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Novem!:)er 118, IIOll Invoice #: 8961726 

To: Allison 

INVOICE 
Publicityfol' Rep. Michele Bachmann 

.$t: 
COREOFCONVlCTION 

puS;QClillLA'I'IONS FEEl $13,000 

this amotl.ntreflects the totalp\1bli~ relations fe.c tequited for secuting interviewsan4 o.thel' 
media coverage for CORE OF CONVl'CTION and Rep. Michele Bachmann with special focus on 
.natiollatChl'istian teJevlsion,national tadio, and regional/local bl'oadcast and print coverage in 
the f91\owlng ~esiglmted' tOUt markets: 

New York City, NY. 
Washitlgton, D.C. 
MinllMp()llsj St. Paul! llloomington, MN • 
. Mason City, lA. 
Waterloo, IA, 
Dubuqllc,lA .. 
Davenport, lA. 
Cedru.' Rapids, lA, 
DeSMoines,IA. 
SioUX City, lA, 
Coullcilllltiffs, TA. 
RockHill, SC. 
GteeJlvllle, SC, 
Aikcn, SC. 
Columbia, SC. 
Myrtle Bench, SC. 
Florence, se. 
PRESS lVlATERlA~EATION: 
RPR used the Sentinel press matel'ials so the message was uuiform across all platfot'lns, 

MAILINGS, 
Labels, werc prepared (Le. Excel files) for Sentinel for nU RPR mailings ill. the national arena, 
Miscellaneous requests wero sent to the Sentinel publicity department as they came In • 

. PUBLICttY COORDINATION' 
• Updated Allison McLean, JacquelynJl Burke, Tiffany Lino, and all other applicable Sentinel 
team members·on a ,'egular b~lSi8 . 
• Updated master ptlblicity cnlendar as necessary. 

EXPENSES:, 
Out-ot-pocket expenses have been waived lor this project, 

TOTAL DUE UPON RECEIPT. 

Please make YOlll' check payable to: Richal'ds Public Relatio!ls/ S,sll: _ 

3908 CAl.LOWAY DRIVE· MANSFIELD! TEXAS. 76063 
PHONE:817~453"_' FAX: 817-453-6164 ' 



influence D.··.··~ 
'GRAPHICS 

45 West 45th Street 
New York, NY 10036 
Z12,~54_P 
212;354,6117 F 

Sold To: P.n~ui" Group (USA) 
l;y:ti~ Rognn . 
mII~I~'OJ)$lr\'.t 
N"\,,l'ork;NYi0014 

Ship To: 

THANK YOU flOl,YOUR .BUSINESS-We accept Visa/Me/Amo, 
We ehm'!>" 1.5% sCl'vicecharge pOl' month oil pitSt due buill",,"S, 

Penguiq OrO\lp (USA) 
L,)'llfi.R9g·n 
375 Hudsoil Sireet 
NewYorl\,NY10014 

We welcome comments via OUl' websjte -at hUp:Jfwww.influc[\CegL.flphics.comlcomments.nsp 
Leaye t1s_a.coulment and enter tQ win nil Apple iPnd. 

Snles Tax 

Shipping 

Total 



PREMIERE MARKETI NG 
109 International Drive 
Suite ~OO 
Franklin, TN 37057 

SILL TO 

Penguin Group 
375 Hudson Street 
New 'fork, NY 10014 

P.O. NO. TERMS 

oeseRI PTI ON 

Tour Routing Services conducted In August 

M1II"kedl1g WirIng histnultlo-ns: 

T"wID II 

ro~' puymcnt by cheuk;-. 
1"0:9 niti'!I'lUitiblwll)'i'.\ Suite 300 
F!'iUJklilt~ ~rN 37067·17(4 

fOl'lHlyment by Wil'tlI-
llank; l)hulilcle NnUmul1 Bftllk(61S) 74,1'-
-7040'Caiotitci's .- Frllnklln"N 3106? 
NnllW Qr AclJ!J'u~,. Mttrketlng. Inc 
ABA 
Ace'OUl1t 

Invoice 
DATE INvOICE # 

10/24/201 2260 

Due DATE REP 

10/24/2011 DW 

QTY RATE AMOUNT 

1,000.00 1,000.00 

Total $1,000.00 

Balance Due $1,000.00 
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From: 

Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 
Snbject: 

Liao, Tiffany <IO=CORPORATEMAIL/OU=AGI-OLDT· 
PENGUlN/CN=REClPIENTS/CN=ULlAOTI> 

.penguingroup.com>; Burke, JacquelYllll 

Liao, Tiffany ~us.pellguillgroup.com> 
Missing anything? : Notes -- Bachmann Book PR Call (with Legal) 10/21/11 

Bachmann Book PR Call 10121/11 
On the call: Becky, Bill (Legal), Danlelle, Keith, ASM, JB, TL 

• '" MB's Legal says they can put bookseller links on the MB site (I) 
• E-mail announcements - shooting for Tuesday 10/25 (Bachmann Fundraising @ 10 am, Sentinel 

Pre order e-mail @ 2pm) 
o Bachmann Fundraising Announcement - donate x and get a book 

1. Next 3-4 weeks will be devoted to selling books to raise $ for campaign ASAP - fundraising 
top prlOlily to make II to caucus 

2. Bill/Legal wants campaign to buy books directly from Penguin and ship to single fulfillment 
location - Keith said offline he wants to go through retail 

1. Legal wants price per unit and schedule of payment (add shipping later) 
2. Need to ensure Penguin contract amendment ra: MB's royalties is put through. 

o Sentinel Announcement: 
1. BilVLegal must review e-mail before it's sent out - will review tonight and pass through HEC 

tomorrow. 
2. Penguin can rent MlchelePAC e-mail list - Becky wililD list with largest # of recognized MB 

supporters ("There's an awful lot of overlap"). Can't rent Bachmann for President/Congress 
list. 

I. Estimate: $4,000 for 600,000 e-mails. Becky will send exact 10 ASM. 
3. Preorder E-mail will be MichelePAC list Qf 300,000 a-mails / Similar list of conservatives, blast 

to wider a-mail TK. 
• Tour (Schedule must also be vetted thru LegallBiII) 

o Keith wants to do each media market's stops as media announcement - will hold off until stores get 
confirmed. 

o Social Media: Doublechecklng If they can tweet/FB tour schedule stops - should be OK 
o Bus: Must be book-related artwork on the side if Penguin is paying - can't be "Bachmann for 

PreSident" 
1. Keith will get pricing for bus and contract for 6-7 days. 

• MB's rough schedule for next week: Monday - Dark day, NH filing. Tues/Wed - Repub. Gala. Thurs - MN. 
IA on 10128-29. 

• Advertising: Banner ads /facebook ads, etc - to be discussed wi Becky 

Tiffany Liao 
Portfolio, Sentinel & Current I Penguin Group (USA) 
Tel: 212-366_ 
375 Hudson Street 1 New York I NY 110014 
~us,penguingroup,com 
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Campaign Solutions/ /The Donatelli Group 
117 Noxth Saint Asaph Street 
Alexandria, VA 22314 

BILL TO 

Senteniel 
Penguin Group (USA) Inc. 
405 Murray Hill Parkway 
East Rutherford, N] 07073-2136T 

ITEM DESCRIPTION 

Email Deployment 193299 emails @$0.0200pername-Nov2011 - Michelle 
Bachmann List 

Email Deployment 193299 email @ $0.0100 per name - Nov 2011 - Email 
Deployment 

Thank you for your business. 
Total 

Invoice 
DATE INVOICE # 

12/1/2011 8863 

TERMS 

AMOUNT 

3,865.98 

1,932.99 

$5,798.97 
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c"'·'····~""w"." •. ' ... ' •. '''.''.''.'.w.w.''ww ... '' .. ' •. '' .. ''."'''''''''''''''''1' ["<AilcHw,,'] 
>."....,...,;"""," " " ""'~""""""«d~ .. 'W;>' ..•••.•. m .......... _m. AOL.com 1 SIgn Out 1 OpUon$ 

~M:AI~k~: Mali
TOO "CH'," •••• ~:~~·!.~~;;;~~~:~=::!,!~!!6~L,,;.·.· .... · •. ··•· •• , .............................................................................. L .•••... 1 ...•.•.•• 1 •• · ••• ·.·1·· 

Mon. No'! 21. 20111:54 pm I-

TodilyonAOL 

Inbox .j,U 

D.o', ffi' 
Slant 

Trash 

Contacts 

Catend~r 

My Folders 

Saved Mall »J: 
S,lYed Chats 

BFP·Non·Stllff 

from Eric Wogboli~theeom:;eplworks..(;om hldedetalls 

To 

Gang, 
Feel frea 10 pas:a around details of lhasa avants to YO(lt friends, family, county chtlirs, precinct captains, churches, llarvlce grQups, atc. 
We'd love to have-tons of people tum out for MB's events on Friday, Saturday and Sunday . 

• 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25th 

8:00 am - Bloomlngion. MN 
Store Signing at e&N 
118 E. Broadway 
Mail of America 
Bloomington, MN 55425 

12:30 pm - Mo\Ison City, IA 
Slara Signiml with pop up stOI1l 

Historic Pafli.lnn & Conference Center 

15 West Stat€! Streat 

Mason City, IA 

4:00 pm- Waterloo, IA 
Stofl1 Sigoing at Family Christian 810m 

I 
................ 1 

I 

I 
! 
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From: Craig Handzlik 

1
=!!~!!II.(ilaol.cor~; Brad Zaun <@rrrealty.com>;ChrlstopherDorr 

Klein ~bachmannhq.com>; Drew Klein I; Emma 
@~c".cu"v, Guy Short <!@aol.com>; Kent .com>; 
llvanocl,com>:; Matthew Combs 11 §)netzero.net>; 

(1)msn.c;OfTlr; Eastman ~tonyeastman.com>; Wes Enos IIII@wesenos.com>; Megan 

Subject: Re: URGENT: We need to do more on the book events turn out 
Date: Sun, Nov 27, 2011 9:23 pm 

Hey All, 

I just wanted to send you all a quick thank you for helping out with the book tour events. I know 
there was some question about how much we were all allowed to actively promote the events. 
However, the second that the IA campaign staff began helping out with these stops, the events 
were markedly Improved. I polled the public at a few of the events and almost everyone I asked 
said that they came to the signing because of tactics that you employed. Eric, Brad, Kent, Barb, 
Alex and Emma were huge assets at the events as well. 

I thank youl 

Best, 

Craig Handzlik 
I 

On Nov 25, 2011, at 3:54 PM, Eric Woolson wrote: 

All·· the Mason city event was a disaster. Please get In touch with anyone you know who might turn out for 
the following events and remind them about the events. It'd be great if they buy books but, remember, not 
everyone does or not everyone goes to these events thinking they're going to buy. WE NEED BODIES AT 
THESE EVENTS TODAY AND TOMORROW! 

TODAY 

4:00 pm - Waterloo, IA 

Store Signing atFamily Christian Store 

2019 Crossroads Blvd 

Waterloo, IA 50702 

8:00 pm - Dubuque, IA 

Store Signing atRiver Lights Bookstore 



1098 Main Street 

Dubuque, IA 52001 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER26th 

9:00 am - Davenport, IA 

Store Signing with pop up store 

RadissonHotel 

111 East Second Street 

Davenport, IA 52801 

1 :00 pm - Cedar Rapids, IA 

Store Signing at B&N 

333 Collins Road NE 

Bldg 1 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

6:00 pm - Des Moines, IA 

Store Signing atFamily Christian Store 

Village At Jordan Creek 
7105 M ills Civic Pkwy Ste 160 
West Des Moines, IA 50266 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27th 

12:00 pm - Sioux City, IA 

Store Signing atB&N 

4400 Sergeant Road 

Sioux City, IA 51106 

4:00 pm - Council Bluffs, IA 

Store Signing with pop up store 



Holiday Inn 

2202 River Road 

Council8luffs, IA 51501 

Eric Woolson 
President/CEO 
The Concept Works, Inc. 
1001 Office Park Road, Suite 119 
West Des Moines, IA 50265 

(cell) 
(fax) 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 as Amended 

INRE: 

REVIEW No(s): 
DATE: 
LOCATION: 

TIME: 
PARTICIPANTS: 

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS 
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

Former Home School Coalition Director 
Bachmann for President 
13-1274 
April 19, 2013 
425 Third Street, SW 
Washington, DC 20024 
1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. (approximate) 
Scott Gast 
Omar S. Ashmawy 

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview with the witness and he consented to an interview. The 
witness made the following statements in response to our questioning: 

1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to an interview. The 
witness signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file 
in this review. 

2. The witness is not cunently employed, but has engaged in freelance work in the past, ranging 
from data entry to working on political campaigns as both a volunteer and as paid staff. She is 
responsible for home schooling her children. 

3. The witness worked for the Bachmann for President ("BFP") campaign in 2011 as the Iowa 
Home School Coalition Director. She started as a volunteer for the campaign. 

4. The witness first became involved with a potential Bachmann campaign in March 2011 when she 
had initial discussions with several people about helping with a presidential campaign. One of 
the people who spoke with her about supporting Rep. Bachmann was a friend Mr. Kent Sorenson 
named Steve Deace. 

5. The witness had an initial meeting with Rep. Bachmann around this time, but she did not recall 
who ananged the meeting. She believes that Vicky Crawford, Mr. Sorenson and his assistant 
Chris Don were also at the meeting. 

6. The witness recalled that, after the initial meeting with Rep. Bachmann, nothing happened for 
several months. The witness inquired of Mr. Sorenson about the status of her interest injoining 
BFP because she needed to know whether she might be working with the campaign in order to 
make plans. Mr. Sorenson introduced her to Guy Short, who told her that BFP Deputy 
Campaign Manager David Polyansky would be making the hiring decision. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 as Amended 

7. The witness was ultimately hired in June 2011 as an independent contractor. as there was 
uncertainty regarding funding. She recalled that Mr. Sorenson or one of his assistants, Wes 
Enos, called her to offer her the job. 

8. The witness was paid $2,500 per month. BFP initially offered her a little less compensation, but 
raised it a little bit. She negotiated the tenus of her compensation with Mr. Sorenson. She 
initially reported to Mr. Sorenson, and then to Eric Woolson when he became the BFP Iowa 
campaign manager either at the beginning ofN ovember or the end of October 2011. 

9. The witness did not have any discussions with Rep. Bachmann about compensation, her hiring, 
or her duties once she had been hired. 

10. The witness recalled that Rep. Bachmann had tried calling her at some point in tlle spring of 
2011, but the witness missed the phone call. When she tried calling back, Rep. Bachmaml was 
not available and they never COill1ected. The witness thought Rep. Bachm= may have been 
calling to offer her the job or just to thank her for the meeting they had, but she does not know. 
The call would have been a month or more before she was hired. 

11. The witness remained with the campaign until it was suspended. 

12. As the Home School Coalitions Director, the witness' duties were to organize homeschool 
families to support Rep. Bachmaml in the Iowa straw poll and then vote for her in the Iowa 
caucuses. She also tried to put campaign events together and got involved in some endorsemeuts 
as result of some contacts she had. 

13. The witness was based in the BFP Urbandale, Iowa office, where she worked with fellow 
campaign staff members Tony Eastman, Kent Sorenson, Wes Enos, Chris Dorr, Tamara Scott, 
Drew Klein, and Peter Waldron. She said that Andy Parrish managed the Iowa office until he 
left the campaign in September 2011. 

14. The witness had less contact with the campaign's "national folks," including Guy Short, Alice 
Stewart, and Keitll Nahigian. 

15. The witness said that she did not have many interactions with Rep. Bachmann during the 
campaign. She said that she introduced Rep. Bachmann at a homeschool event and at an event 
for conservative leaders. 

16. The witness said that she was not snre of Rep. Bachmann's level of involvement in managing the 
presidential campaign. She said that Mr. Parrish would have a better sense of that. 

17. The witness said that advisor Brett O'Donnell "controlled all the shots" when it came to Rep. 
Bachmann's activities. She said that Mr. Nahigian also "called some shots." 

18. The witness did not have any interactions with MICHELE PAC. She said that she only found 
out who was involved with MICHELE PAC after the presidential campaign had ended. 

19. The witness said that she heard "office banter" that Mr. Sorenson was being paid for his work on 
the presidential campaign. She believes she may have heard Wes Enos or Chris Dorr, who 
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were associated with Mr. Sorenson before the presidential campaign, talking about this. She also 
remembered that someone said, "He's not doing this for free." 

20. At the end of the campaign the witness recalled being denied things she wanted to do because it 
cost too much. 

21. The witness said that ifthere was any request that Iowa staff work without payor as volunteers 
during the presidential campaign, she was not aware of this. She noted that some of her requests 
for funding were denied near the end of the campaign because she was told that the campaign 
could not afford them. She noted that Iowa campaign manager Eric Woolson ensured that the 
Iowa staff was paid early in December to avoid any problems. 

22. The witness said that she had been paid for her work on the campaign except for work she 
performed during the first week of January. 

23. The witness said that she first met Mr. Short at events she attended before she was hired by the 
campaign. Mr. Short was pointed out to her as someone involved in hiring for the campaign. 
The witness recalled telling Mr. Short she was interested in a position with the campaign. 

24. The witness was not familiar with C&M Strategies, but knew that it was Mr. Short's 
organization. The witness did not know its structure. 

25. According to the witness, Mr. Short's role at BFP was to work with mailing lists, emails, and 
te1e-town halls. The witness thought he wrote most ofthe fundraising solicitation emails. 

26. The witness remembered that Mr. Short was later given the title of National Political Director, 
but she did not know if his duties changed at that point. 

27. The witness said that Mr. Short was working full-time for BFP in November and December 
2011, but that he was in and out of the campaign office. She said she never saw him working on 
other matters, but noted that she did not see him aU the time. 

28. The witness never heard anything negative about Mr. Short's relationship with Rep. Bachmann. 

29. The witness said that she assumed that Mr. Short reported to Mr. Nahigian. She said she had no 
knowledge of Mr. Short's compensation from BFP, nor did she discuss it with anyone. She was 
not aware of any compensation Mr. Short received from other entities. She had no conversation 
with Rep. Bachmann about Mr. Short's compensation. 

30. The witness said that she had not heard that Mr. Shalt was working as a volunteer for BFP in 
November and December 2011. The witness said, "That sounds absurd if I heard that. .. why 
would someone stop making money and work for free?" 

31. The witness said that she did not pay attention to fundraising em ails and phone calls, and she was 
not aware of any fundraising project in December 2011. 

32. The witness )mew Mr. Sorenson from before the BFP campaign, having met him several years 
before. She believes it was on Steve Deace's recommendation that Mr. Sorenson reached out to 
the witness about joining the Bachmann presidential campaign. 
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33. The witness said that Mr. Sholt and Mr. Sorenson shared an office at the campaign office, but 
other than that, the witness did not know anything about their relationship. She did not know if 
they knew each other before the BFP campaign, or if Mr. Sorenson worked for Mr. Short. She 
said that when she asked for things Mr. Sorenson had to go to Mr. Nahigian or Mr. Short first. 

34. The witness was not aware of any compensation arrangement between Mr. Short and Mr. 
Sorenson other than what she learned from conversation around the office. The witness did not 
l<1loW the source of any compensation Mr. Sorenson may have received, but she had heard that it 
was "rerouted" through a consulting finn so that Mr. Sorenson could be paid. She said that she 
did not know what film or how much was paid. 

35. The witness said she remembered that Mr. Sorenson was not supposed to be paid because he was 
a state senator, but that "they found a way to pay him." However, the witness did not l<1loW at 
the time if there was any problem with what they were doing. 

36. The witness did not have any conversation with Mr. Sorenson, Mr. Short, 01' Rep. Bachmann 
about compensation paid to Mr. Sorenson. 

37. When asked about her role with respect to Rep. Bachmann's book tour, the witness said that she 
remembered receiving an email saying they needed help getting people to book tour events. As a 
result of this email, she volunteered to go out and help. The witness attended two book signings 
- one in Council Bluffs and another in West Des Moines. 

38. The witness said that the help that was needed was "to do sign-ups and distribute literature" for 
l:lFP. She recalled that she brought BFP volunteer sign-up sheets and BFP literature to the two 
book tour events she attended. She signed up volunteers and distributed the BFP literature. The 
witness said that she "definitely" attended the two book signing events in her capacity as a BFP 
staff member. 

39. The witness said that she did not receive any gnidance or any materials about what she could and 
could not do on the book tour. 

40. The witness did not know who was involved in arranging the book tour. The witness did not 
know who paid for the book tour, but recalled a different bus than the BFP bus, with different 
graphics on it. She did not know who traveled on the book tour bus. 

41. The witness said that several BFP national staff members were present at the two events she 
attended. The witness recalled seeing Mr. Nahigian, Ms. Stewart, Tera Dahl, Brett O'Donnell, 
and Craig Handzlik, an advance staff member. She did not remember if Mr. Short was there. 
Mr. Sorenson and another Iowa state senator were at the event in West Des Moines. 

42. The witness was shown email a November 25, 2011 email from Mr. Woolson about turnout at 
Rep. Bachmann's book tour events. The witness said that she thought this was the first email she 
received about the book tour. When the witness got the email, she replied to Mr. Woolson, 
offering to help. 

43. The witness was shown another November 25,2011 email in which she says that she notified 
homeschoolers about the book signing event in West Des Moines. The email also notes that she 
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sent an email to more than 200 home school families. The witness said that she believes this 
refers to the BFP list of homeschoolers. 

44. The witness said that she always notified people when Rep. Bachmann had events, to get these 
people to come out and to spread the word to others. 

45. The witness was asked about the reference in her email to bringing the new BFP intern to the 
West Des Moines book signing event. The witness said that the internship was an informal one, 
not a formal compensated position, but the witness did remember Mr. Woolson telling her she 
could have an intern. The intern and her mother helped out at the West Des Moines event. 

46. According to the witness, the West Des Moines book signing event was attended by herself, the 
BFP intern and her mother, Mr. Nahigian, Ms. Dahl, Mr. Handzlik, and Mr. Sorenson. The 
Council Bluffs book signing event was attended by Mr. Handzlik, Mr. Nahigian, and Ms. 
Stewalt, as well as the witness and her husband. 

47. The witness said that she brought clipboards of BFP volunteer sign-up sheets, campaign 
literature, and campaign signs to the West Des Moines book signing event. The witness, her 
husband, the BFP intern, and the intern's mother distributed the literature and signs at the event, 
and signed up attendees to volunteer for BFP. 

48. The witness said that the same things were done at the Council Bluffs book signing event, but it 
was just her and her husband at that event. 

49. The witness was shown a November 25, 2011 email from another BFP field staff member who 
stated that she had "at least 40 or 50 people" for the Waterloo book signing event. The witness 
believes that a second BFP field staff member also recruited attendees to other book signing 
events. The witness said that a November 27,2011 email from Mr. Woolson indicated that a 
third BFP staff member was going to cover a book signing event in Sioux City, Iowa. 

50. The witness was shown a November 26,2011 email fromWesEnostothewitness.Mr. 
Woolson, and Drew Klein, in which Mr. Enos asks about a strategy to "cover signup sheets and 
lit at the next 3 book signings." The witness said that Mr. Enos was serving as deputy Iowa 
campaign mana:ger. Mr. Klein worked to recruit supporters from the faith-based community. 

51. The witness was asked about the reference in her November 27,2011 email to "Michele" asking 
ifthey were "doing signup sheets." The witness said that, at the West Des Moines book signing 
event, Rep. Bachmann motioned the witness over to her in the middle of the book signing and 
asked the witness if she was signing people up as volunteers for BFP. The witness explained that 
they had already signed up the people at the front of the line and the BFP volunteers were now at 
the back of the line. She said that Rep. Bac1unal11l was happy to know they had done that. 

52. The witness said that Rep. Bachmann saw her and her husband signing up volunteers at the 
Council Bluffs book event. 

53. The witness was shown a November 27,2011 email from Mr. Handzlik to the Iowa BFP staff, in 
which he thanks them for helping out with the book tour events. The witness said that this was 
the first hint that there was any problem with what they had one at the book tour events .. 
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54. The witness was shown an Auto Mileage Expense Reimbursement form that she had completed 
and submitted to BFP. The witness said that she submitted and was reimbursed by BFP for the 
mileage to attend the two book signing events. She also was reimbursed by BFP for a meal for 
her and her husband in Council Bluffs when they attended the book signing event there. 

55. The witness was shown a November 25,2011 email from Rebecca Donatelli, who she identified 
as an online/digital media consultant to BFP, to the witness and other BFP Iowa staff. The 
witness said that the reference in the email to ''the entire Iowa list" was a reference to a BFP list 
that contained every email in Iowa that they had in their possession. The witness said she did not 
discuss the use of this list with anyone. 

This memorandum was prepared on April 24, 2013 after the interview was conducted on April 19, 2013. I 
certify that this memorandum contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on April 19, 2013. 
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Investigative Counsel 
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From: Eric WOOlsoorn~<:::@theconcePlworks.com> 
To: niche4rich <I @aol.com> 

Cc: GuyShort @ Zaun.8rad ~:~~;~~~~~~ iowagrassroots 
CE I i;,i nhq.com>; drewrkleln 

iai~li~i. kent~~~~; •••. c.o.m,>; plxilatin9_99 @;statmann1 
'" @netz,sro .. net>; contactamerica1 ' @msn.com>; tony ~tonyea$tman.com>; wes 
~wesenos.com> 

Subject: Re: URGENT: We need to do more on the book events turn out 
Date: Frl, Nov 25, 2011 5:54 pm 

Hi Barb, 
That Is a great offer. I think we could use you as a sort of roving field representative where we have you work with the 
regional reps to close the deal with precinct captains. 
e 

On Frl, Nov 25, 2011 at 5:50 PM, < g>aol.com> wrote: 
I notified homeschoolers earlier and am planning to be at WDM event tomorrow and bring our new Intern, a 
homeschooled teen who is volunteering in that position. For tomorrow's West Des Moines event, I sent to e-mail loops 
that hit more than 200 homeschooling families. 

I'm not among the normal staff who drives to other parts of the state but I certainly would be more than glad to do so if 
that helps. Just let me know. 

I have the most current slgnup sheet on my computer. I'll send It shortly. 

8arb 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Nov 25, 2011, at 16:56, "R. Rebecca Donatelli" <.camoaignsolutjon$,p..QJll> wrote: 

I am having this sent to the entire Iowa list. 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Nov 25, 2011, at 5:07 PM, " ••• IS@!.§agJgl!J;,c<Qomm" < ••• ~g)~aogJl,.J;,cQomm:> wrote: 

Becki, 

Can we push people to these events through IA emails? Maybe simply forward the advisory 
to the targeted area? Or because of time and manpower over the holiday weekend we 
simply forward the media advisory to the entire IA emailtist with the Subject: Come meet 
Michele Bachmann this weekend. 

Thoughts? 

In a message dated 11/25/2011 2:54:45 P.M. Mountain Standard Time, 
@lbSlponceptworks,com writes: 

AII-- the Mason city event was a disaster. Please get In touch with anyone you 
know who might turn out for the following events and remind them about the 
events. It'd be great if they buy books but, rernember, not everyone does or not 
everyone goes to these events thinking they're going to buy. WE NEED BODIES 
AT THESE EVENTS TODAY AND TOMORROW! 

TODAY 

4:00 pm - Waterloo, IA 



Store Signing atFamily Christian Store 

2019 Crossroads Blvd 

Waterloo, IA 50702 

8:00 pm - Dubuque, IA 

Store Signing atRiver Lights Bookstore 

1098 Main Street 

Dubuque, IA 52001 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER26th 

9:00 am - Davenport, IA 

Store Signing withpop up store 

RadissonHotel 

111 East Second Street 

Davenport, IA 52801 

1 :00 pm - Cedar Rapids, IA 

Store Signing at B&N 

333 Collins Road N E 

Bldg 1 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

6:00 pm - Des Moines, IA 

Store Signing atFamily Christian Store 

Village At Jordan Creek 
7105 Mills Civic Pkwy Ste 160 
West Des Moines, IA 50266 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27th 



Eric Woolson 
President/CEO 

12:00 pm - Sioux City, IA 

Store Signing atB&N 

4400 Sergeant Road 

Sioux City, IA 51106 

4:00 pm - Council Bluffs, IA 

Store Signing with pop up store 

Holiday Inn 

2202 River Road 

Council Bluffs, IA 51501 

Eric Woolson 
President/CEO 
The Concept Works, Inc. 
1001 Office Park Road, Suite 119 
West Des Moines, IA 50265 

.. (5 .. 15.) 2111126ii1111iii 
"" (cell) 
(800) 631-6079 (fax) 

1iJtheconceptwo(k§,oom 
www.theconceotwo(ks.com 

The Conoept Works, Inc. 
1001 Offioe Park Road, Suite 119 
West Des Moines, IA 50265 

.. (5.15.) 2.26.-iii 
"" (cell) 
(800) 631-6079 (fax) 

IPtbSlcQDQ!;lptworks.ogm 
www.theconceptworks.com 



EXHIBIT 54 



Bachmann for President 
Auto Mileage Expense Reimbursement 

EMPLOYEE ________________________ ~B~a~cb~H~e~k~; ________ _ 

ADDRESS __________________ JlIIIIIIII~ __________ _ 

CITY ______________________ --"Je~h[!"'!!to~"c_ __________ _ 

STATE ______________ -"IA". ''''',"000;,"" __ ,,,,0,,,,,'-'., 

I ; 

I I 

;, i .t 

; I 

; I 

Reimbursement Rate 

I I 

PREPARER I Date 

APPROVED BY , Date 

BH_00828 

13-1274_0323 



Bachmann for President 
Expense report 

Name "Ba~,b~H~e~k; ______________________________________________ _ 
Department Jowa _________________________________________ _ 

Position 

Manager 

Iowa Homeschool Coal 
Eric Woolson 

"" ~ 1 A'ccoun~ 
- - ;1 

, " """1 " I', , A ", i; 'j' I 'I'" I " ' , I - I -- -
, ~'l:i ", ',"' " ,< < ~p~~;' ,AI ~i i" : I '\1" ,} ',,»'" , H~ Tta~tt*"j lMi~~* 'I ~1S*I' I P~lQel~ ~SUpPJies'" Fuel*~Ji Ml:$¢.?' !!fotal ' 

" , , " ","," "M ;:m;,"",,,, , 

1/8/2012 iPod Nano - prize for most individual phone calls made - Maddie Archer winner 

iPod Nano - prize for most "Yes will vote for Michele" responses - Julia Matson winner 

Business lunch - WHO radio debate guest for Michele and wife/son 

Lit Distr - Coundl Bluffs event 

; 1/8/2012 

i 12/26/2011 

! 11]27/2011 

'111/15/2011 Phoro-~~:2fTI~5 __ "" ___ " ___ """_"_""""" ___ "_""" ____ "_ .. " .. _" ............................................ """."."""""" ..... J 
11/4/2011 

10/24/2011 

!8/16-19/2011 

I 8/13/2011 

_2,l!!?E,~~!2!:,!~nt set~!? __ . _____________________________ , ___ _ 

i 8/13/2011 

I 8/13/2011 
8/7/2011 

8/7P011 

Color copies 

State Fair admission - refresh Lit - 2 volunteers 

Admission - Deliver Lit to State Fair w/4 Vol from Minnesota 

Mea! for volunteers from Minnesota 

Bus. Dinner - speaker Rick Green & Vol. 

Ice for Homeschoo! Event 

(:;n:x:erif'_<; for Homec;chool Event 

j 7/30/2012 Art supplies - volunteers' kids 

UJ28/2011 ! Art supplies - volunteers' kids 

PreviousUnQ:i&d+Nov-Jan MileaQ.e (itemized on separate report) 

Prepared by: ____ _ 

APPROVED: 

~Attach all receipts 
<-±Attach Auto Mileage Reimbursement Report 
""~Rental Car ONLY. Submit mileage for use of personal vehicles. 

__ L $ 

1 $ 828.14 

$ 54.01 

$ 25"00 

$ 22.00 

$104.92 

$ 9"98 
$ 40.12 

._L~t§~_·~$~?_{j~Q3_: __ t,,_ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

_£. 

Date: _~ __ ~,_ 

Date: _________ _ 

10.33 

11.74 

629 

L57 

10.55 

$136.74 

$136]4 

$ 20.00 

$ 50.00 

$ 136.74! 

~ !~{j .. ?~.,l 
$ .. ?1·p1 : 

.$ 25.00 ! 
$ 10.33 [ 

11.74 j 
$ 6"291 
~,- - --20.00-1 

$ 50.00 1 

$ 22.00 i 
~i_~0~,92J 

_$ 9.98 i 
$ 40.12 1 

1.57 ! 

S 828.14! 

40.18 . ,,~_---=--__ .,. $343.48 """ ~ 

1 __ $1,457.58 1 

l----I 
L~J!:457 .58 .i 

BH_00826 

13-1274_0324 



Bochm."n for President 
c/o 610 South Boulcvnrrl 

romp,. Fl. 33601 
PH. 8J3~254 

." "" 'I. ,I i 1.\ ': , "Wl:! ' 

PAY"" ONE THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY EIGHT & 131100 DOll,ARS 
DATe 

b'itilllffoF 01/17/12 $ 

1812 

AMOUNt 

"1488.1:) 

AU1H<>R!ZEO SIO-NA1Ufttt 

'" 

"~:i':: ."1" -": •••.• ~ • ...,:':'., :»;"-""1"".,,,.;,', ~; ••• ~ ..... :..,' , .. '" . ~ -. ,:.' 

"'~ "' ... , 

I ;. ~H~l :~ ,'. ,~ ~ ~; 

,l~~:~f,ftt; ~l~~i 

" !i 

~. ; I c 

" " ~l I· ~ , : . n.: 
I, <-., " , 

!~ ;~~ -i· I, 
" '.:. 

,;; 
~.:: fr , 

:..; 

.,. lHmJ:. ,. r: " 

" . . r: :"l :. 'L,': ;, n ;:: 

II i~ H .;; fi~l: 
~. :\: fl t: ~\f ~1: 

~\ [I; ~1 ~ m I 

~'J " f,' , 
" ,. 
g 

\ ., .. :,) 
, .., 

\},' ::. Ii, 
~~ '. "' 

l?age 1 



EXHIBIT 55 



From: IAPolllics ·~i~~9l!}a:o~I~.c;~om~~>~~Y;;~r£;~ I ;1 

I 

'.'1.1;0111';; guyshort 
'.fI(JO.c;om~;; statmann1 

Subject: Re: URGENT: We need to do more on the book events turn out 
Date: Fri, Nov 25, 2011 11 :07 pm 

~~:,:~:~~~kent . at>; 
.com> 

I have at least 40 or 50 people in Waterloo. Six people left as they didn't want to walt for a long time anymore and they 
were pretty upset. MB came down from the bus at about 4:45 PM as she was on the radio with Steve Deace according to 
Craig. In Dubuque there were less than 20 people with about 10 protesters outside the event. I called about 70 people in 
4 of my areas earlier today for today and tomorrow's book signing. 

thanks, 

Emma 

In a message dated 11/25/2011 3:54:45 P.M. Central Standard Time, •••• @~th!l.!elicl£O[ln!l!Cerupl!twWQort!l~;&l§.'"c£Omlt! writes: 

All -- the Mason city event was a disaster. Please get in touch with anyone you know who might turn out for the 
following events and remind them about the events. It'd be great if they buy books but, remember, not everyone 
does or not everyone goes to these events thinking they're going to buy. WE NEED BODIES AT THESE 
EVENTS TODAY AND TOMORROW! 

TODAY 

4:00 pm - Waterloo, IA 

Store Signing atFamily Christian Store 

2019 Crossroads Blvd 

Waterloo, IA 50702 

8:00 pm - Dubuque, IA 

Store Signing atRiver Lights Bookstore 

1098 Main Street 

Dubuque, IA 52001 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER26th 

9:00 am - Davenport, IA 

Store Signing with pop up store 

RadissonHotel 

111 East Second Street 

Davenport, IA 52801 



1 :00 pm - Cedar Rapids, IA 

Store Signing at B&N 

333 Collins Road NE 

Bldg 1 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

6:00 pm - Des Moines, IA 

Store Signing atFamily Christian Store 

Village At Jordan Creek 
7105 Mills Civic Pkwy Ste 160 
West Des Moines, IA 50266 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27th 

12:00pm-SlouxCily,IA 

Store Signing atB&N 

4400 Sergeant Road 

Sioux City, IA 511 06 

4:00 pm - Council Bluffs, IA 

Store Signing with pop up store 

Holiday Inn 

2202 River Road 

Council Bluffs, IA 51501 

Eric Woolson 
President/CEO 
The Concept Works, Inc. 
1001 Office Park Road, Suite 119 
West Des Moines, IA 50265 



-6079 (fax) 

til 
www.tb~qQOq~ptwQCks.co[\ 



EXHIBIT 56 



From: R, Rebecca Donatelli 'll@campaignselutions,com> 
To: GuyShort 1I11!!11I1!!11t@:;;;i,conn> 

Cc: e~ !~~~~:%~~::E:~f::~ 

II i 
Subject: Re: URGENT: We need to do more on the book events turn eut 

Date: Fri, Nov 25, 2011 10:23 pm 

FYI this did go out about 7pm tonight 

Sent from my IPhone 

On Nov 25, 2011, at 5:57 PM, ' •• Iki@2.il"Ill.QII.!;,cIQomm'" i\!I.ilW<QIJl" wrote: 

THANKS BECKI!! 

IWA"An,oo,r,nm>'; James 
WhltnAv 

In a message dated 11/25/2011 3:54:49 P.M, Mountain Standard Time,.campelgnsolutlons,com writes: 

I am having this sent to the entire Iowa list. 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Nov 25, 2011, at 5:07 PM, I _!l\iJ.~~ <I ••• 1i?~ao;J1l.com> wrote: 

Beck;, 

Can we push people to these events through IA emails? Maybe simply forward the 
advisory to the targeted area? Or because of time and manpower over the holiday 
weekend we simply forward the media advisory to the entire IA email list with the 
Subject: Come meet Michele Bachmann this weekend. 

Thoughts? 

dated 11/25/2011 2:54:45 P.M. Mountain Standard Time, 
@lllQQ(mQ)"-Illl\(QJjSJU]Q.!llwrltes: 

All -- the Mason city event was a disaster, Please get in touch with anyone 
you know who might turn out for the following events and remind them about 
the events, It'd be great if they buy books but, remember, not everyone does 
or not everyone goes to these events thinking they're going to buy, WE 
NEED BODIES AT THESE EVENTS TODAY AND TOMORROWI 

TODAY 

4:00 pm - Waterloo, IA 

Store Signing atFamily Christian Store 

2019 Crossroads Blvd 

Waterloo, IA 50702 



8:00 pm - Dubuque, IA 

Store Signing atRiver Lights Bookstore 

1098 Main Street 

Dubuque, IA 52001 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER26th 

9:00 am - Davenport, IA 

Store Signing with pop up store 

RadissonHotel 

111 East Second Street 

Davenport, IA 52801 

1 :00 pm - Cedar Rapids, IA 

Store Signing at B&N 

333 Collins Road NE 

Bldg 1 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

6:00 pm - Des Moines, IA 

Store Signing atFamily Christian Store 

Village At Jordan Creek 
7105 Mills Civic Pkwy Ste 160 
West Des Moines, IA 50266 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27th 

12:00 pm - Sioux City, IA 

Store Signing atB&N 

4400 Sergeant Road 

Sioux City, IA 51106 



4:00 pm - Council Bluffs, IA 

Store Signing with pop up store 

Holiday Inn 

2202 River Road 

Council Bluffs, IA 51501 

Eric Woolson 
President/CEO 
The Concept Works, Inc. 
1001 Office Park Road, Suite 119 
West Des Moines, IA 50265 



EXHIBIT 57 



From: 

Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Liao, Tiffany <IO=CORPORATEMAIL/OU=AGl-OLDT
PENGUIN/CN=RECIPlENTS/CN=ULIAOTI> 
Wednesday, September 28, 201110:49 AM 
McLean, Allison < @us.penguingroup.com>; Burke, Jacquelynn 
<I I I@us.penguingroup.com> 
Bachmann Planning Call Notes - 9/27 

Notes from call with Keith and Alice - 9/27 
• Keith will send contact info for Danielle Hagan (sp?) the Team MS web person 

• Praorder campaign - Shooting for e-mail blast for next Wed. 10/5 
o Team M8 will do blast to core fans giving them Jacket to share and pre-order link 
o Amazon, 8N need to be updated by Mon. 10/3 
o Lots of fundraising e-mails going around now - Keith wants to give free book to anyone who 

donates to the campaign. 
• Bookplates: MB hasn't signed any - ASM asking Team MS If she can sign and send back to 

us by Tues. 1 014 
• Keith will come back wi plan for "low hanging fruit' and target them in chunks (by state?) 

• Book Tour 
o They don't want to work with Premiere - discussing staffing buses with their people (will travel from 

state to state). 
o Keith will provide dream tour for Slack Weekend. Need to determine when caucuses are - might 

move to Jan. 3 
o Thanksgiving Week (Sunday, 11/20 - Sunday, 11/27) 

• MB will fly in from IA"* NY on Sunday 11/20 and take day off - do NY Media on Man - Wed. 
• Fly out Wed. 11/23 night for MN on Thanksgiving day 
• Black Weekend - 4 events dally on Fri I Sat I Sun (ShOOting for bus only, no planes) 

• Friday, 11/24 throughout northern IA (Takes 2.5 hrs from Minn. to Waterloo, IA) -IA 
not a priority for Team MB 

o Proposed cities from Team MS: 
• Waterloo (at Sullivan Museum), Mason City, Fort Dodge, Sioux City ("v. 

important to us"), Council Bluffs, Omaha, Des MOines, Marshalltown ("v. 
wealthy town'), Ames, Cedar Rapids, Iowa City 

• Keith does NOT want to do Minn.! Twin cities events ("She'll get glittered') - no 
interest in Mall of Amelica for Black Friday 

• Just a day and a half for NH - not a priority 
• se is a priority for MB - planned for second weekend In early Dec. (Friday off in SC). 

o Proposed cities from Team M8; Greenville, Spartanburg, Charlotte, Myrtle 
Beach, Florence, Charleston, Hilton Head, Columbia, Augusta - "we'll have 
1,000 people in line to see her' 

o "If we win IA and win SC, we'll win the whole thing" 
• Radio: Team M8 wants to be In the lead for IA radio and media. They'll collaborate on SC radio ("you can 

take the lead"). \/\/ill va!)' state by state. 
• Ministry Outreach - Keith will provide us wi list of megachurches 
• NBC Package: 

o CNSC Nov. 9 debate in MI, debate in FL Nov, 6 
o Jimmy Fallon: Team MS gunning forthls interview - possibly wi MB's daughter 
o Morning Shows: Fox and Friends, Today Show and third morning Is open for Maria or ... 

• Christian lV I CBN Shows: Praise the Lord 1700 Club, etc 
o Taped segment options: 

• House in MN 



• Waterloo (she'll be there sometime between Vet. Day 11/11 and 11/19). 
• Possibly for Greta? 

o Brian Williams - will gel primetime If it airs on Monday, will go to Hannity if it airs on Tuesday_ 
a Stewart 1 Colbert 1 Piers are completely out 
a View vs Today Show Fourth Hour: Walters promised to be there - seem to be leaning towards 

Fourth Hour 
a MSNBC: Want Squawk Box or Morning Joe 
o CNBC: Want Maria - angle about MB's doctorate and tax law experience 

• Serial: WaPo is in "timeout" - want to go to LA Times for serial + first print interview 

TIffany Liao 
Portfolio, Sentinel 8. Current I Penguin Group (USA) 
Tel: 212-366_ 
375 Hudson Street 1 New York I NY 110014 

@us.penguingroup.com 



EXHIBIT 58 



From: Eric Woolson @theconceptwori<s.com> 

To: niche4rich . @aol.com> 
Ca: wes ~wesenos.com>; tony <_@tonyeastman,com>; sorensoniowa " ••••• @gmall.com> 

Subject: Re: Saturday event - Family Christian Bookstore - WDM 
Date: Fri, Nov 25,2011 2:47 pm 

Handing out literature and signing up people. 

On Fri, Nov 25, 2011 at 11 :21 AM, < gJaol.com> wrote: 
: What kind of help will you be needing at this event? 

, Maddie Archer, a homeschooled teen, will be starting an Internship with us on Monday. If we can put her to work at the 
, Saturday event, that would be great. 
, 
: Thanks. 
: Barb 

Eric Woolson 
President/CEO 
The Concept Works, Inc, 
1001 Office Park Road, Suite 119 
West Des Moines, iA 50265 

(.51.5.) 2.26 •• 
.. (cell) 
(800) 631-<3079 (fax) 

\j?thecgoceptworks,com 
www.thecqnceotworks com 



EXHIBIT 59 



From: Was Enos ~wesanos.com> 

To: Eric Woolson <ewoolson@theconceptworks.com>;Niche4rich '~ •• II§l!ilaol.com>; Drew Klein 
< @gmail.com>; Drew Klein <_@BachmannHQ.com> 

Subject: Strategy for book signings? 

Date: Sat, Nov 26, 2011 2:59 pm 

We prooaoly need to discuss a stragegy to cover slgnup sheets and lit at the next 3 book signings. 

I know that Barb Is going to the signing In West Des Moines tonight, but In Sioux City and Council Bluffs 
we dont have any field staff specifically for the area, so someone needs to take care of these signlngs. 

Drew and Peter, are you guys going up to Sioux City for the meeting with Cary Gordon? If so, can one of 
you cover the book signing up there? 

If Drew and Peter can cover Sioux City, I'll drive over and cover Council Bluffs tomorrow night. 

Would this plan work for everyone? 

Let me know so we can sleep tonight without worrying about who is going to cover what. 

Wes 



EXHIBIT 60 



From: Eric Woolson • @theconceplworks.com> 

To: drew <~bachmannhq.com> 
Co: Heki Barb, @aol.com>; Wes Enos ~wesenos.com>; Drew Klein • •••• @gmail.com> 

Subject: Re: Strategy for book signlng$? 
Date: Sun, Nov 27, 2011 7:03 am 

Correct. Alex has new sheets and will be helping with signup, 

On Saturday, November 26,2011, @bachmannhg,QoO» wrote: 
> Let me clarify: Michele will be In Pastor Gordon's church tomorrow morning which Is why Wes thought Peter or I might 
be up there. I looks like Alex will be in Sioux City so he should be able to help with sign-ups. 
> Sent from my U.S. Cellular BlackBerry® smartphone 
> 

wes 
II Ii 

> : Strategy for 
> Sioux City a Barnes and Don't we need sign-up sheets and lit distribution? I don't see how Pastor 
Gordan would care what we do at a B&N stare. 
> 
> Those sheets really help get good info. Tonight, there were more than a dozen homeschaol families there, and most of 
them were new families that I wouldn't have known about had we not dane the sign-up sheets. 
> 
> Michele motioned to me In the middle of the book signing to ask if we were doing sign up sheets. (She didn't see them 
because our intern had already started at the head of the line before Michele got there and by then was at the end of the 
line, signing up new people as they arrived. But Michele definitely was asking if we were getting people signed up.) 

" " If Tara is doing this alane, I need to send her the new sign-up sheets. Wish I'd known earlier; I was with her this evening. 
Let me know. 

" 
" Thanks. 
" Barb 
> 
> Barb 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> ----Original Me"sable--,-

> From: drew ~:::~~l~ 
"To: Wes Enos @ ewoolson 
, @theconceptworks,com>; 
,. Sent: Sat, Nov 26, 2011 7:58 pm 
,. Subject: Re: Strategy for book slgnlngs? ,. 
> With Cary complaining about the entourage, we had planned on skipping that stop. She should attend with just her and 
Tera if possible. 
> Sent from my U.S. Cellular BlackBerry® smartphone 

>~--~~=-------~--~~~~ " From: Wes Enos (j?wesenos.com> 
,. Date: 26 Nov 2011 16:09:36 -0500 

>To: @ ~~.~~~(j?~8~%rD~re~w~~~ 
,. I wes Personal '" 
" Subject: Re: Strategy for 
> I'm fine with that. But we do Sioux City, Drew are you and Peter going up there? Please advise. 
> Sent from my Verlzon Wireless BlackBerry 

>-------------------------



> From: maol com 
> Date: Sat, 26 Nov 2011 16:03:26 -0500 (EST) 
> To: I ; .~ ~ Cl ~ ·@tb"QQDcegtworks.f.run>;<: ••• IIl@1l!g;u:mruaal!II.,,!;,cLQQmm>; 

> Subject: Re: Strategy for book signlngs? 
> I talked to Eric yesterday, and Rich and I are going to Council Bluffs tomorrow for that signing, so that's covered, unless 
you want to add more people. 
> 
> Barb 
> 
> 
>< 

Eric Woolson 
President/CEO 
The Concept Works, Inc. 
1001 Office Park Road, Suite 119 
West Des Moines, IA 50265 

(cell) 
(fax) 

www.theconceptworks.com 


